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excitement. Why oould this be? Rad the stranger
servation altogether. But tho moment ho wheeled
said anything to hor that oould properly causo suoh on his horso and turned his back, she was looking
a sensation? Oh, no; but, though nothing of tho
after him with all the earnestness of which her na
BY ISA AMEND EBERHART.
aort bad esoaped his lips, ho had nevertheless thrown
turo was capable; She asked herself, too, why sho
off a certain subtle infldonce, something so minutely suddenly folt such ah attraction to this stranger,
God will uphold theo,
magnetic and potent, that sho folt as if she had whon she confessed in tho samo moment that she
, Novor fear; •
•
brought it away with her, and that it clung to her felt no real interest in him. It was a puzzle to a
: :■
:
I am an angel.
"
... . . .
Ever near I
young heart liko hers, and she would havo to gain a
as a garment.
: What If thy trial in hard and long?
,
Ah, it was at length revealed to her, as she paced now experience in unraveling it.
.
Quail not; whon sorrows around thee throng,
Into tho forest tho party of hunters—eight or ten
her floor and tried to understand her feelings. It
,
God is but malting thy spirit strong 1
.
all proceeded from those oyes, those basilisk oyes, in number—plunged with all alacrity. Tho dogs
Triumph and live 1
those restless, searching, terriblo eyos, that roamed wero far in advance already, snufling the air, and
‘
Trials will give
around and around her, that encompassed her heart shaking their long and graceful ears, and running
1 ' Power to conquer tho tyrant Wrong I
on every side, that knelt to her, prayed to her, away with their noses placed close to the ground.
Buds must bo bnrsted
vowed to her, as sho stood there beforo him! She They disappeared from,the vision like a passing pic
Ero the fair flowers
.
was a believer, like all others at that period, in the ture.
Smile on the sunlight,
But as they went out of sight, a slight figure
power of tho . “ evil eyo;’’ and whether tho strange
• :
Cheering tho hours.
And.indescribable cyo of this stranger was ono of stood liko a stake upon tbo top of ono of tlio'towers,
• ' Go']d'must bo melted, and tried by Are.
that kind, or thero was magio witchery about it of whoso eyes pursued them into tho furthest woody
' - Every new sorrow but lifts thee higher.
■
whose secret she could never becomo possessed, was labyrinths.
■■
Souls must bo strung, ero the tuneful lyre '
It was Gertrude. Tho witchery was'still upon
all a 'complete puzzlo to hor thoughts.
\: j
. Wakens a sound
;
Echoing ’round,
.
But walk whioh way she would, or look in what her, and sho could not shako it off.
'os
*
exciting as usual that day, and
.
Bidding tho world to a God aspire!
ever direction sho would, thero thoso samo piercing . Tho hunt was
black eyes—eyes the liko of which she had neither evening had begun to fall beforo tho Lord of Rosen
- Do not the sunbeams
seen nor heard of before—seemed to meef hor. They heim signified that it would bo well to return to the
‘ .i •:
Search tho night’s camp, '
■’
■>
■
. :
Seeking the lone star, ''
were up on her wall. They gazed down through the castle. The attendants boro off with them the proud
; .
Lighting its lamp?
.
ceiling. They looked in at the window. Tbey glanced trophies of tho day, gossiping garrulously ariiong
,i
Thtjs thou wert chosen to aid the right;
:‘
through the heavy door. Nothing but eyes—only themselves on the weighf of this stag, or tho age of
,- . Why shouldst thou tremble with wild affright? .
eyes in tho room—sho should see them and dream of that one’s antlers, or the power that must havo boon
I will be near theo, clothed in light,
.
them forever.
hidden in tho sinews of the other one’s fore leg, and
1 ‘
Guiding thy youth,
And by this time tho reader should understand- similar topics with whioh they always interested
Giving theo truth,
, :
that it was those same eyes, and nothing elee, that themselves on these occasions. The lord of the
•.
Aiding thy pon with an angel’s might 1
1 Chicago, 111.
,
'
-, took captive by their practised witchery the soul of castle oame'.sauntering along behind, in company
/
•■
., J
:
Wilhelm in far-off Constantinople, and extorted from with the stranger.,
t'-v? ■
—a ' 7' . ’
him the dearest secrets his'unha'ppy heart ever hold. . Thoy had already returned os far as tho castle of
*!■ , 1 ' ■ ‘ Written for tho Bannor of Light.
'
The days ran on, The maid saw but little of the Wilhelm, whose battlements-displayed their strong
stranger, though lie was ever on the alert to catch front through the trees that walled them in, when
: ■
■
-v '• ' ■'
'
'■
■ ■
.
'
*
'• A TALE OF THE BHINE. ’ - ' sight, of ' her. . He felt now that, since the ice was • suddenly the Lord of Roseriheiin broke out:
“ There ; do you see yonder castlo ?”
■
broken, he needed no assistance in the matter. His
■ . . I
' BY BLKANAH BTBABaE.
■" ■
" Yes,” answered the Knight, as if he: had not
own'exporience whs sufficient to marshal him the
seen it only to avoid it when he first came that way.
way.
'/ /
. / ...'j ’■
\ .' .,
:
CHAPTER XIV. ,
,
' “ A young fellow holds wai l there,” said the Lord
But Gertrude kept close—closer than was her
•
. LIFE AT THB CASTLE.
‘
wont. Her father, however, had been watchful so of Rosenheim,-."who came ii.o possession inconse
. . With this new accession to his domestic force, the long that she had fallen into thp habit of secluding quence of the sudden death of his father.”
" Ah,’l responded the Knight-; " who is he? ” .
iLord of Rosenheim seemed perfectly Satisfied. He herself, and now: it became almost a second nature.
■

■ ■

Written for tbo Bannor of Light.
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impose upon me. I shall therefore bo vory happy, wrong to mow you up herein this castlo, however
aud even proud, to attend upon your daughter, nnd roomy it may bo, when there is so much that your
hopo to bo able to bring relief not less to yourself youthful heart hungers for. Oh, I wish I could sit ,
than to her. Pleaso to command me henceforth.”
down and narrate to you, and still not find yoq a
Tho crafty Knight thus found fortune on hie side, ' tired listener, tbo experiences of my life ovor the
co operating with him; and he congratulated him wide world! I think you would consent to listen.”
self in secret at his superior skill in bringing about
" I know I should liko nothing better,” said Ger
his plans almost as he would havo them oventuato.
trude. And she betrayed muoh feeling in her An
“ I thank you, Sir Knight 1” exclaimed tho Lord swer.
‘ ‘
of Rosenheim, with much fervor, looking round in
Probably tho keen-sighted stranger saw tho direc
his faco as ho spoko. " You are indeed a man after tion in which her thoughts naturally tended, but of
my own heart I I shall not ceaso to wear your courso he mado no sign. It was a part of his policy
memory as long as my days last, and very long to hold her up before his mental vision, that ,he
afterwards. Now lot mo plan it out for you.”
might road her llko a book, and afterwards take ad
“ Just as you will,” interposed tho othor.
'
vantage of his information.
‘
“ 1 will arrange so that you shall bo thrown much
*' Somo day, then,” rejoined ho, eagerly closing in
together. You shall rido forth in company every with her answer, “ I will sot fdrth to you.the story
day, and then you can sound tho girl's feelings; of my wide wanderings. They cannot fail to inter
and, as you are a traveled person, and know a great est you, though they wero told by tho dullest lips.”
deal moro about tbe world than she over dreamed
" They certainly will, sir,” said she.' " May I ask
of, you will be able to open her mind to wbat she you if you wero over in Palestine, in trio course'of
■ '
ought to know, and so in time she may gradually your travels ?”
oome to look upon this blind love of hers as a
"Ha, my fair lady!” ho answered,'with'a .free
girlish, silly thing. Do you not think you can laugh, “ I am from tho Holy Land but recently I”
do it?” '
■
’
Gertrude now ventured to look up into his faec,
“ I feel confident that I can.”
.
■
her.own face covered with surprise and glad aston
"Very well. Then all'is fixed. There no need of ishment. • ■ '
saying more. You noted make no report/to me, from
He instantly fathomed tho whole depth of that
time tp tinje, of your success, fori shall be able to expressive look.
'
1
udge better.of it in the changed manner: of my
Her father witnessed the ocoui-rcrioe, slight as it
daughter. Do you understand me ?’’ :
was, for he had been closely watching them; and
. “Perfectly,-! think.”.
:
.1
-j ■ - I1 his face relaxed much of its usual grimnoss, and his

"Then tomorrow the work shall begin. .Once
more, therefore, let.me exhort you to make yourself
perfectly at your -ease in my castle, and ,thus yori

eye kindled with a soriiethlng that might havo been
taken for joy.
•
•
’ ;'........... ..
The Knight lost no feature of tho whole scene.
Now he began to see that ho should very soon tie

will sooner accomplish our common purpose.” .
.
With a simultaneous .impulse both gathered up master of the field. The father had voluntarily put
their reins at tbe .same moment, and their horses himself in his hands,‘and the daughter Was fast
struck a rapid gait for the road off to Rosenheim. approaching his skillfully set toils. Here was a
Their hoofs clattered merrily ,as they rattled so prospect for him even bettor than ho had dared
briskly over the bridge, and arrested the attention Count upori whenhe parted from hls friend Wilhelm
of Gertrude in her upper apartment.
at Constantinople.
!
’ ’
She. hurried, instinctively to the window just as ’ " My oalling sent tno to Palestine, where I served
they, dashed up under the castle wails, and, the . under the banner of tlieOross, and where, too,I wiis
Knight looking up at the same moment, their quick severely wounded; I came back because 1 oorild Ho
.
: longer—under present oiroumstanceS, at least—ho^e
" His name is Wilhelm; and the -castle itself is glances met!
The Knight waved , his hand with nil his wontec| to labor for the righteous cause in which so many
oalled Grossenberg. You ne^er heard of him before ?”
«,«Of course not,” auswere^the Knight, - ■
’’ : gallantry,.bestowing with tho, gesture: onet of bls ' : aire'enlisted;-Do you know of ariywho have tecqntiy
■ ■...
' joined this large army of the Emperor againqtj,'ttie
"Thero is a story connected With'him; a.very blandest smiles. .
, ■ . • ‘
‘
’ ,,
Gertrude returned the salute, as she. could-not irifidois ?”
strange story I I wish Leonid repeat it to you.”
■
“ Is it unsafe to do so ? You may confide in my well avoid doing; but as soon as she could, she
The question, from its suddenness, confused her.
honor,’’ said the Knight. "lam at present your withdrew with a fluttering heart into another corner She blushed deeply.' •
. •
"'
of her apartment.
. . - I : -
guest, you know.” ■
Of course be was watching with lynx-eyes for all
If she could but have knowri tho plan entered into subh manifestations, and was ■ not disappointed io
The Lord of Rosenheim checked his horso to a still
slower walk, and looked all around to seeJf any one by her father and the stranger, only a few minutes firid that he hod drawn out such
*
silent confessions
.
■
ate he looked for. '
,
. . . .
'•*
might be within ear shots Finally, thinking he was before!

‘.now. began!, to. layout for'one .of those periodical Since the unhappy occurrence of a little time ago,
seasons of. jollity and mirth,-hearty and headlong, her whole demeanor was changed. In the presence
■for.wjdoh-Me name had. long beqn noted. ■; In fact; of.her father she was not the girl she was, and she
rheiwould- in. the present day havo been considered never could be again, He had wearied her, nay, ho
‘insane, judging him altogether by his conduct; but had drwen.her from his heart forever.
for those roystoring’times, however bizarre and reek
In his privacy, too, the Knight acknowledged to
dess he might be, tho more certain was he to bd himself that Gertrude was one whoso'like he never
.‘applauded.
,
■ '
looked upon before. Here was a chance for aeon
' In the first place, it was jncumbent on the lord to quest First, he would gain the favor of the fathor
,present the stranger to his daughter;-for she was —and then, his way to thp heart of tho daughter was
fair, she would be sure to challenge his admiration; easy. As yet, however, he was ignorant of things be
she could do much to ehliven his stay, and, ohiefest tween the Lord of Rosenheim and his child, or he secure from from being overheard, he began:
CHAPTER XV.
,
of all, she was the sole representative of his family. might have seen at a glance that ho had every ad
“Wilhelm is his name, I said.. He:is.a young
A "TOAD, SQUAT AT THE BAB-OF EVE.”
;It would be. wanting in true hospitality to neglect vantage in his hands to begin with. But he knew man. What will probably surprise you, too, he loves
.. . ,
■
\
■ suoh an act, and that he felt himself;
.
enough of the feelings of the master of the castle to my'daughter I ’’
After all had returned-to the castle again, the
>../‘Therefore,-pn the next-day, he sent a servant to waid Wilhelm to understand that it was not such
The Knight gave his host a look as, of astonish, master gave orders to his attendants that a feast
r ,
..
, ■ should-be forthwith prepared ; hnd, to give it still
.Gertrude with this message:
'
a difficult matter for him to ingratiate himself ment. '
“Gertrude is wanted by her father. Ho wishes with the former.
* " And still worse than allr sho has told mo herself greater attractions to the eyes'of the stranger, he
.
‘
' ' dispatched a command to his daughter that she
•tdspresent to her a worthy stranger.”
. - ■
.
■ He had convioted himself of baseness and deceit —ah, wAat do you think, sir?”'-.........
She was not long in Obeying the tvish of her parent, already, by breaking his solemn promise to Wilhelm ;. . "That, she cannot bear, him in her sight?”
■ should mako het-self ready to appear at tho board.
land'presently appeared in hie apartment; There ho for he had said that ho would go to the oaptlebf
-" Not at all; but that she loves him as well as he
Gertrude heard-the summons with a confused
sat in his grekt heavy chair, and opposite him was Grossenberg, arid afterwards, when occasion offered,
doesherl Think'of that, sir!”
mixture of feelings which she could, not explain to
■»What!”( :
... ‘. ' ;.■ /
. herself, but proceeded at onco to make the necessary
placed a person, whom, at a hasty and even confused visit his rival’s castle, and communicate to Gertrude
.glance, she knew to bo a stranger.
\
wbat the absent lover desired. ■ How faithfully he
The treacherous Knight affected his almost dumb preparations for her appearance at the long table in
•’-■Tbe Lord of Rosenheim spoke:
observed the latter part of his pledge, the sequel it surprise with wonderful success, which showed him the hall; She felt that she would like, to go down
*</-,«My daughter, this stranger is a worthy member self will best show.'
to be a practiced actor in these scenes of deceit.
-. and study still further the -stranger’s mysterious
•■'
.
‘
‘
. of the order of Knights Templars, who has already : “ Come,” said the Lord of Rosenheim, one day,
"And that is not the .worst, you must know; for characteristics, and yet she felt, too, that she would
■proved his claims to you and everybody’s regard by “ we will go into the forest to-day, and hunt' the I have ordered that ho shall never come near my avoid him if she could. Between the two opinions,
his deeds of disinterested valor, and who comes to wild stag. What do • you say ? Would you like the grounds again, whether to see Gertrude or not 1 I she would hardly have known what to do, unless her
mycastle after having traveled over a great part of sport of seeing the tears chase one another down the caught him in the orchard talking with her, one father’s command had como in to settle tho mental
the world, always in tho cause of downtrodden weak face of the antlered monarch of the wood, ahd feel afternoon, while coming home from the chase as we dispute.
,
ness.- I commend him to your regard. Show to him your heart leap up to ix> in at the death ? I have are returning now; and then and there I separated
At the appointed time, when It was announced
- that you appreciate the spirit of his profession, nnd noble stag hounds hr plenty ; and wheri -the blast them, giving him such a lesson as I am sure be will that all things were ready, she marched down into
- that your personal gratitude for all his bravo actions ofmy hunting bugle sounds shrill and loud through never be likely to forgot, and sending him away thp ball and presented herself with all dutifulness
tho forest arches, I warrant you there is iri.any a noble frotn tny domains forever! He never comes here to her father. He' saluted her it^his own peculiar
.is equal to that of any other lady ho has seen.” •
Gertrude ventured simply to look up at the brute that trembles in his tracks, for he well knows about again. If he does, he knows that it will be at way, and waved ono hand toward the Kriight, as a
‘Knight’s coutonanco for a moment, and aoknowledgod from the notes that it is the Lord of Rosenheim who his peril,-for I have, so. told him in words that he signal for him to advance.
his' presence with a gracious bending of her head.
. ;
.
is coming out after him! What do you say,Sir could.not mistake.”
The stranger immediately came up at the sum.
/ The gallant Knight then spoke :
Knight? Will you equip for tho chase, and go out
" And pray,” asked, the Knight, with a show of moris, and offered Gertrude his. profound congratu
.
“Fairlady, I know of no circumstance that has with us all to day ? ’’
great sympathy for the maiden, “ how does your fair lations tit seeing her look so fresh nnd,beautiful.
“Upon my word, though,” responded the Knight, daughter accept your decision ? If she truly and She blushed under his compliments, suffered him to
‘Occurred to mo in all my experience moro pleasant
and grateful than this of meeting you. It is long, I “I can truly say tbat I should like nothing bettor. really loves him, as you,say, it.must, indeed, be a take her hand with all dtfo gentleness, and was led
. assure you, with all respect, since I havo soonm face It would infuse good cheer into my spirits, Which, I hard matter that.shall.wean .her heart, from its by him to^he table. He at once took a seat beside
' her. Both were at the right hand of the Lord of
that expresses suoh boauty and grace. In all my fear mo, will prove desperately dull to you if I go on natural affection.. What say you.to that?”
" You speak with the wisdom, Sir Knight, of a Rosenheim, and a little way down the board from
travels, few ladies havo appeared before mo whose in this way. Yes, I am ready for sport of tho kind
claims to the gallantry of our noble order are supori- you suggest, and at any timo it may suit your own man who has had a wide and varied experience.”
him.
, " Do I indeed ? Ab, but T ,was not aware of
or to your own. I profess myself delighted beyond good pleasure; to day, as well as any other.”
The' latter betrayed his pleasure at seeing the
.
1
So tho party was made up at once. The retainers, thatl”
;measuro at this happy opportunity of being pre
readiness and skill 'with which, tho gallant stranger
" Yes, you do, though; and. that is tbe reason had acted upon his suggestion of the hour before,
sented to you, and trust I mny ba allowed to solicit vassals, servants—all wero summoned, and all flocked
‘ 'the favor of paying my hourly personal attentions into the ample oastlo yard. - Tho hounds wero let why I am going to tell you, for at least the. twentieth and exchanged a quick glance with him to tbat
to you while your father permits me to stay within loose from their usual confinement, and began to time, that you are heartily welcome at my castle; effect.
.
bound about with new delight in tho enclosure. Men Gertrude needs'' now to be pacified; her attention
;his
The feast went on as all feasts do. Ever and anon
. walls.” •
I The father bowed his silent assent to the Knight’s and servant women camo up to arrange this and aid must be taken up; her lover, you see, pretended to the-Knight would throw around a searching | look
in that; and the orders of tho Lord of Rosenheim, bo so wounded at what I told him was my settled into tho face of his fair companion, and put her
irequest, looking Gertrude full in the face.
who grew fast excited with tho prospect of tho chase, determination, that ho posted off on tho very next somo question which would cause her heart tb boat
, ' It‘Was now her turn to speak.
.
. “ I am quite free to acknowledge,” said sho, “ tho woro given out thick and fast Tho dogs, deep day to tho wars!”
to quicker time; but it was rare, indeed, that she
pleasure I feel at being mado acquainted with a mouthed, and with heavy dewlaps hanging from their
“ Is that indeed so ?’’ rejoined the Knight, With ventured to return his looks, nor did she say much
stranger of your character, and shall bo happy to throats down to thoir fore legs, made the placo ring still moro surprise in his manner.
in strict reply to tho various and rambling remarks
look for its continuance.”
“It is; and having onco learned that ho has ho offered.'
with their baying echoes, and sent their resounding
,
And sho made as if to withdraw. She felt that it notes clear over the river.
exiled himself for her sake only, sho refuses to bo
'
Said he to her at length—
■
was all a formal ceremony, and would oven now
By and by tho horses camo up, all mado ready for comforted; sho pines and grieves over his loss. I
“ This castlo, my lady, fair and [pleasant as is its
leave them.
'
.
the start. Such articles of refreshment as were would havo her lovo mo, but I cannot; long ago I seat, should not confine you always. I trust you
But her father Interposed :
usually carried on theso forest forays were secured found that to bo impossible.. Either sho or I havo a feel within you at times tho. desire to go abroad
. “ Will you not lend us your society ?”
in tho saddles, and now tho hunters mounted and perverse nature, and thero scorns to bo no possi over the world and see its many-pictures, and study
' “ If you will permit mb to absent myself just adjusted themselves for their fierce ride. Tho dogs bility of accord between us. But now, Sir Knight, its various characters. Have you never had such a
now,” answered she, “ 1 shall be more than willing began to leap up at tho heads of tho steeds, as eager having gono thus far with you, I must bo altogether desire?”
to remain with you at another time.”
as they for tho wild sport to commence. With a frank. I said I was glad you came this way. Yes,
“Frequently,” answered Gertrude, with perfect
“ For myself,” added tho Knight, “ I should bo waving of farewells to the upper windows, thinking I considered it a very Godsend; for now I know that self-possession now—for she had repelled and finally
very loth to grant your request, except it were mado perhaps that ho might catch the welcome eye of Ger. you would.,bo able, if you felt tho inclination, to overcome the secret Influence of tbe stranger upon
by yourself. That silences all protests from me.”
trude with his gesture, tho Knight drew up his engross hor attention, and win her away from these her. “ Especially havo I longed for such a chango
.
.. The Lord of Rosenheim glanced at him, and slight horso and rode in high feather out of the yard, fol heavy thoughts that bid fair to consume her.” ,
within tho past few months.”
ly nodded.
•
“Ah, you do mo a great deal of honor by what
lowing the lead of the castle’s lord.
" Has your inclination led you in any given di
. ..Gertrude thanked them both with a look of silent
.Gertrude did observe tho scene, nor was sho an you say,” responded tho Knight •• But as I am rootion, may I ask ? Are thero any particular coun
.gratitude for granting her wish, and immediately uninterested observer, either. When the Knight here your guesl, and as you have ohoben to show me tries you would liko to visit?”
(Withdrew.
1
•
ran his eyes over the castle walls, in the vain hopo such undeserved partiality hitherto, I promise you
“ Yes,” she replied hesitatingly, " there are sev.
> She hastened to her own apartment It surprised of somewhere arresting hers, she managed by a quick that I feel many times obligated to perform, if I can, ttah”. ‘
.
.
- .
..her to find that her heart, beat quick end fast with motion to conceal her head, and so escaped hls ob all of tho commands you may do me the/honor to
“You should be gratified, then. Ik is really

Yes,” she replied to him, after her somewhat
omb'arassing-hesitanoy; "I do know one who en
listed. He went hastily, and,'I fear, without serious
thought about it beforehand,” .'
\ i /

-

," A relative ?” asked the Knight, in a tone of sym
pathetic interest.
\
..
''

“ Oh, no; only a friend—nothing but a friend.”
He observed that she threw her eyes downward,
refusing to meet his glance at alt It helped to tell
the story he was in quest of. '
’' _

“I trust you .entertain no special anxiety for'his
safety,” added he, scarce knowing what other remark
to make.
' ‘
'
1
■"Well,”she replied, "I do not know what to
think. What .do you, sir? You have Mon there,
and oan tell me better.”
‘

Now was a good time to test the depth of hor feel
ings for Wilhelm—thought he.
:
“ I should do wrong,” said tho Knight, “ to under
rate the dangers that surround ono in that country,
and among such swarming hosts of barbarians.”
Her cheek blanched, and he saw it.
•
Ho went on again:—
,
" Still, a mafl must die wherever it is fated that
be shall, you know. Ho may go round tbe world,

and como home to dio in his own bod.
esoape his own destiny.”
■
At this she sighed;

One cannot
■ ■
■
y

" It is not perfect Safety to go forth to fight batbarians,” added he.
' ‘ r
She fetched a plaintive, “No, sir 1” from the
very depths of her heart.
’
" A man can, at best, only take his chance.”
"No—no—no 1” sha.quickly exclaimed, under her
breath.
'

“ But I see you feel anxious. I ought not thus to
pain you. And still,” ho hesitated, “ I havo a knowl- .
edge of things which you seek to obtain, and I ought
not to keep you from it.”
“ 1 would know, sir Knight,” faltered Gertrude
" and still I would not know. My heart is divided.”'
“Somebody who must have boon very dear to
you ?” ho shrewdly suggested.
She ventured no answer, but looked down.

“Ah, yes;-I understand!” added ho. "Thesethings are sore trials, all of them. Would you have
mo go on?”
.
«
" Oh, certainly—certainly.”
“ Any information you might need?” ho suggest
ed, feigning unwillinguess to harrow up hor feelings.
A pause; during which ho caught tho glanoo of
the maiden’s father, and interpreted it to moan ap
proval.
■
•• Is the climate healthy there ?” she asked.
:
It was a girl’s question.
,|
" Ah, no indeed; anything but that. Havo -you ■
never heard of the diseases and infections that aj»pertain to tho localities through which aa army of
men must pass ?”
“ Tho plague ?” she inquired, that being the only
dangerous disease bf whoso ravages sho had hearcL.
“ Bless your gentio heart—yes! Tho plague oomes
upon an army, and smites them to the earth like an
unseen thunderbolt.”
'
■ “Oh!” shaejaculated.
'
“ J
“Noman can truly tayhe Is safe from

the unite

1

O !•'

st
cf that unf;-..il<les(i.-jter. Highan-11 >w allVi tucOUmb. It tnuku th Hina (it all ptr.ili1! nud ci
Itrespccia no cLatii-iter of jersuu, riy lady. You
would yuurcclf ■ Lo r. > likely to La rmitten, If yuu wero
there, as any ono uf yuur humblest and uicancut
vassals.”
•
"Only tblultof it!” shoexclaimed. “Andhe there, *
tool”
The Knight contented himself with merely looking
st her a moment. After that Lo spoke:
"Perhaps you will toll mo to whom you refer?”
“Oh, exousc mo, sir,” said she, hastily: “1 forgot
tnytqlf. 1 told you 1 hnd a friend there, but thnt
was ft|l< It is enough for mo (o hear you tell of tho
dangers oftho expedition. How foolish ho was;
how ycry foolish I Perhaps he will never return

islihie,I’l.jlng
tl.o euiubio th- tiwi of tl.o yuu, hi Hilt j’.-ir erm Btn.inl’y, tt; it nil r.iul fymu
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Knight,
" I thank you, Sir Knight,” returned Gertrude,
doubt induced by tho Intelligence bo Imparted to ber
the night before—wns nevertheless a page 6f perfect with tears swimming In her tcaullfut eyes. ” Otcr
beauty, whereon wcro written smilefl, and heavenly and over again do 1 thunk you. 1 must, however,
thoughts, nnd aspiring hopes—yes, hopes fur tbo ho allowed to talk of this moro calmly.”
“Do I excite you? Do I raho nn. unwelcome
loved ono fur away.
■ '
“ Good morning, my lady,” enlutcd tbo Knlgbt, thought relative to this matter in your breast? If
with all possible gallantry. With which, bo pto- such it tho case, I should never ccaso to lament that
cccdcd to dismount from hh steed, and proffer bur 1 had alluded to It, ns lung ns 1 lived.”
" No, not thus,” answered tbo troubled mnldcn.
hls aid In vaulting to her saddle.
Gertrude bestowed on him ono of her pleasantest “I must speak further with you on this subject, now
smiles, by wny of greeting, aud accepted his assist it has been introduced.
again I”
“l’rny,”snld tho Knight, “let us find a grassy,
anco In mounting tbo horse tho groom hold for herBho appeared now rather to bo soliloquizing than Onco In tho saddle, with her riding habit all ad and secluded epot, somo sweet and lonely glen in
speaking to him, or for him to hear hor.
justed, tho Knight was but a moment in putting this vast wood, where wo can talk of this as much
<• Still, 1 have been there,” ho interrupted, “ nnd I himself and his steed in proper position by her side. as wo choose, and undisturbed.”
have como back. It is just as possible that anybody
They rodo on for some ways, and at length ap
“ Now,” said he, glancing upward at tho bright
else mny, you know.”
bluo sky, “ 1 think wo aro indeed going to havo a proached a placo which caught thu searching eye of
.
This remark gavo her a new train of thought. fine day of it.”
tho Knight instantly.
'
•
“Herb is tho very place,” exclaimed ho; and
Yes, Wilhelm might return safe, after all 1 Hero
Away they went out of tho castlo yard, clattering
Was a man, seated at her side, who had braved all over tbo bridge, and, pushing forth their animated forthwith drew his horse aside into a pleasant de
those terrible dangers; why could not fortune bo steeds into tho open highway tbat was already im scent, forming at tho bottom a sort of ravine, down
. friend her beloved Wilhelm also ?
.
printed with tho hoofs of so many steeds before them, through whioh flowed a limpid stream, all musical
" I wonder if I may havo seen, or heard of your tho castlo disappeared. Tho woods began to welcome with babbling and song, and upon whoso green and
f|dend, whilo I was there?” ho half inquired.
them to tho hospitable embrace of its shadows. And gentle declivity were placed many natural scats,
, Gertrude shook hor head. It did not occur to her the sky and sun, tho breeze and morning sounds all whereon lovers might rest and share their heart’s
as being possible. Still, she could have given no wooed aud invited tbcm to go forth and fill thoir souls secrets withoutifear of interruption.
.
[CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.]
,
reason why it was not perfectly possible.
with the inspiration and harmony of the scene..
The Lord of Rosenheim himself spoke, at this
The. road naturally took them in sight of the
Written for tbe Bonner of Light.
juncture. .
castlo of Grossenberg.
TO THE BEA.
.
" Fill your glass again,” called he. “I propose
“I think your father told mo but yesterday,” said
tho health of tbo stranger.”
. .
the Knight, “ who occupied that castlo.”
.
Beautiful _Sea 1 thou art sleeping so sweet,
,
^11 filled nnd drank off at tho word of comiriand.
. He looked around upon Gertrude.
Thy wavelets just kissing tbe sand at my feet,
.
And the Knight gracefully acknowledged the compli
She changed color, but said nothing.
.
’ That I wonder if over thou ’It wake in tby wrath,
ment, winding off with a sentiment:
.
Y
“And, by tho bye,” continued the Knight, “the And scatter grim death in the mariner's path I
“Tho health and happiness of tho daughter of the owner of that pile is tbe very person who has gone So mingles the light with thy waters’rich hue
castle—tho fair Gertrude I”
, ,
to Palestine 1 I declare, I never thought of that be That ! scarcely can tell which is sunlight or bluo,
Bho blushed deeply—looked confusedly up and fore”—as if ho never had, and as if—ho were not So olo'tbed in its radiance, in glory so dressed
down tbo table—caught tho eye of her . pleased wagging a lying tongue, at the moment. “Now That I fancy the sunlight's asleep on thy breast.
father—and touched hor glass of exquisite Bohc- then,” said ho, " I have got tho wholo of your story, I stand on thy shore at tho twilight’s still hour,
Uncaring, unthinking, thAu 'rt mighty in power, 1
jnlan manufacture to her lips.
,
without yon telling it .to mo I Now 1 understand it
Till, like voico of some friend, all tby waves I hoar
. -“I wish you had only added, to it the health of all!”
.
.. *‘ay*
• '
...
. my absent friend,” said she aside, tp the Knight. ■
Her cheek blanched, under this very direct appeal. In. thoir
whispers so low; Here Is rest, come away I”
.'“I will propose that separately/’ho quickly re
“.Perhaps I should not havo spoken ds I did about
Is it wrong that my spirit responds to the tone,,
.
plied; “ and I will do it now.”
.
•
the dangers of a foreign expedition," Baid ho. And trusts the sweet voice of the singers unknown?
"No—no—no I” exclaimed she, holding up her . ■ " You did whotwas but right,”- returned Gertrude,
Is it wrong that there ,’s.nothing on earth which I
hand protestingly. “Pray do not do it! It would reigning in her'horse to a gait that would permit
crave ' ■' '. ■ '■
' ''. ",. '
.
'
freo and placid conversation.
Y
; never answer hero in this castlo 1”
.
Y ;
Like the bliss I oft dream I could find1 in thy wave ?
“ Why not?” he asked, pretending great surprise.
“ It was nevertheless all true, what I stated,’’ he For wdnldst thou not wrap me in mantles of light,
added.
I said nothing to harry you." . ,
:
■ Till forgotten the thought that my life was all night,
." Is he known here ?”
.
■
■
,
“ That I readily believe." '
< ■ ‘; Y ' ' ’
; Ahd take mo so soothingly unto thy breast,
(.“.Pei feet ly well, sir, I assure you." r
.. >
'
And disliked?” ,. .
,
.
.
“ But I would ask you one question, my fair lady.” That my worn, weary spirit at last would find rest?
. ^e|trude;threw a glance over at her, father, as if
“ What is it?" she asked. “Please1 to speak as World-weary and wretched I kneel on the sand,
frankly as you will.”
.
; And dip in thy waters my feverish hand,
she feared he could even read her thoughts.. r
'
^ .The,Knight was, watching closely, and saw it. It
•* If:t|iis person, who is the Lord • of that castle And so cool aro tho wavelets, so soothing their roll,
pqnfirmed all. . ,
.
1
yonder, is so odious to your father that 1 may not That I fancy .they’d quiet the thirst in my soul, •
And 1 'd bathe my whole form iq thy whispering wave.
., .*1 He Is hated" said she, with emphasis.
;
even propose his health at your table, when he is
Who that sees theo so beautiful cares for the grave? ,
Then of course it would never do.”
: ,
your accepted lover, too—surely, my lady, there must
.“pii,never/”
,
. . .. ...
....
be some strange, some very profound cause for this I know thon hast risen in power and in might, .
., - fI And. I should have - committed ,a fatal blunder ?’’ hostility. Where the {hatred is So deeply rooted, it And thy high- rolling waves .have awe-stricken the
. sight,
'
. ..“iYes,.indeecl; iall of that. . My.father, sir, would would go hard but ho should be able to furnish an .
And I know that fond mourners have wept on thb
never have forgiven you 1”
. . , .
excellent reason to you for it! ”
'shore,
.
“Bo I think myself, Sir Knight,” returned Ger For the loved that thy power has bid come baok np
“ Put this, strikes mo—this story of yqnrs about
the .absent ono in whom you take such an interest, trudo, with some eagerness.
'
.
more.
' ^s. j^eiug yery strange. And for your father to
“ Then does he never talk with you about this—this Ah l I know thou art dread, when thy billows are foam,
(qppq«e you,,too!” .
, , j.
‘i
—this, by what name shall I henceforth call him?” And they leap to the sky as if that were their homo;
■
J” exclaimed Gertrude; “ do you
“ Wilhelm," Answered she ; and the syllables sent Still, still thou ’rt less pitiless—less to be feared,
know him? Can you say that you know him as Z a thrill through her frame as she pronounced them! When tby tall waves, like serpents, their proud crests
_
have.reared,
.
“ Does he never speak with you about Wilhelm ?’!
" “ Whatl Your own father ? Of course not. Y"ou
"Never but to denounce him; and tell me' that 1 Than the,cold, icy heart.of this world that Is a tomb—
For only the dead can abide in its gloom.'
put pe a hard question.”
.....
• amnot to admit him to my presence any moro 1"
■ ‘ >> Excuse me; but I fdrgft. My head has b&en
And when thou bast rocked mo in pity to sleep,
“ But gives no reason for his dislike ?”
‘
And the dark hour has come when there *s storm on
jso full!” said she, putting her hand mechanically
“ Ho never has; he never will.”
th? deep,
•
,
“ And yet you feel sure that he has reasons ?”
Who knows, whyn thy strong waves are leaping so
•‘Why will you not make a confidant of me, now ?’’
“ He would be mad, if he had not. I have always
high,
•
urged the Knight-, and very improperly. “ Why not given him the credit of sincerity, whether his judg .
But I ’ll rise in those waves, and be caught In the sky?
^confide to me. the whole of your story ? . I.knojr.how ment was wrong or not. Ho must have a reason." i
Somo beautiful lake in the Heaven above,
to keep secrets. ' Perhaps I may be able, too, to offer
“ But refuses to tell you what it is ?”
i
Perchance ! might find, that would fold mo In lovo,
youthe sympathy you need,”
, ,
“ Always—always."
- Where sorrow.and suffering and soul-wasting pain
Her maidenly modesty forbade that she should
“And you have asked him for it?"
..
.
' Might como to my spirit—ah, never again I
entertain such a thought as .that she could, give up
11 Over and.over again,” said she. ,
. ! Enchanted, enrapt by thy sweet voice to me,
tVe most 'precious secret of her heart to'another.
■ The Knight walked his horse along for some dis I hasten to meet theo, ob, beautiful Sea;
. Therefore she was, torn with a conflict of silent tance, and seemed to be deeply.-occupied with his For I leave hone to ’weep that my soulis untrue, "
^qubts, whiiqh she betrayed by long hesitation. -Bhe thoughts. At length he spoke:—
. ;. ..
, . When 1 turn from all others to rest here with ^ou. ’
j {doubted even while she was resolved; for having no
■ “ If he refuses to tell- you, have you ever thought Reach out thy strong arms, for I come to thy breast,
Idea'that she ought ,to speak thus of Wilhelm, she that it might bo even a bettor; reason than :has - yet Like a poor weary mortal that sorely needs rest.
was nevertheless aware that this stranger Knight occurred to you ? Have you ever suspected that he I feel them I they clasp mel my vision grows brightl
,might, if ,he knew all the oircums'tanoes,.bring to might have some good reason which he did not think Sweet musio is round mel my brain fills with light I ’
Her heart some of that oonsolation whioh. she so best to impart to you—somo family history—some Thou art soothing my spirit with mystical spell IFarewell to my earth life—one soul-glad farewell I
much craved.
, ...
secret which it was not for you to know ?”
[ " ' ' '.
.
SOLITAIBB.
Y „ The Knight persisted, following up his advantagel
. Gertrude hung her head, and. became unusually
‘
Suppose, now,” said ho, dropping ,his voice to a thoughtful.
.
’
j ■' ■ -. ■’
Dry Kot in Men. ■ ''
■ ,
|Vepr low and persuasive tone—“ suppose we ride out
, “ It may be something of that character,” the
There is no mistake that many a man gives out in
and view tho country, tomorrow. I would like very Knight went on. “It is difficult to.say. ilrou may life, where there is no apparent cause for it whatever.
jnuoh to,have you point out the localities of interest i generally be quite sure, my fair lady, that where a We see a persoh fado entirely out of both character
me, and - they would
doubly interesting from man persists in a certain course of conduct, but will and consideration, but where; he went or how ho
. 'Ibelpg’shown , me at your hands.- Over night you
not give his reasons for doings so, he has .far better went is a problem that nobody seems to know how
can think of all, this matter. In the morning decide. basis for them than oan be known.. It may bo so in to solve. It is called by some tho « dry rot ” disease,
There is plenty, of time. The, season is fine and the this case; nay, I should bo ready to say, from what and is well named. A writer who has observed
jCquntry.is beautiful; let us enjoy both while we I have already seen of tho character of your father, closely in these matters remarks that tho first strong
.
. ■:
.. .. . , ' . - ,
'
that such was tho fact. Now, why not wait and see external revelation of tho dry rot in men, is a ten
^.Zgiie modestly assented to his proposal.'
. ;
how the matter is likely to result?. Let time work dency to lurk and lounge;; to be at street corners
.“ You may tell mo then,” continued he, “ a long outils own ends. Nothing is lost, after all, by a without intelligible reasons; to be going anywhere
atory, or a short oho; or you may tell me none at ' wise delay. Wo gain nothing, either, by impel when met; to bo about many places, rather than at
- ML iJnst aa you feel inclined. Now let us to,other | tienoe.”
.
' any ; to do nothing tangible, but to havo an inten
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■ matters.”
.
“ But, sir Knight,” returned Gertrude, now enter tion of performing a variety of intangible duties to
, Thq, talk around the table was by this time con- ing familiarly and almost confidentially into tho morrow or the day after. When this manifestation
fuBed, ahd in a degree noisy. Gertrude signified her. 1 subject, “ how can it bo' that dear Wilhebn has ever
of the disease is observed, the observer will usually
desire to withdraw, and - tho Knight gallantly roso wronged my father ? In what way has it been pos- connect it with a vague impression once formed or
-‘ door. ’ . "
j sible for him to do such a thing? He is young. My received, that tbe patient is Hying a littlo too hard.
and escorted' her to the
After returning to the table, ho moved close to’ father is a great many years his elder. Thero havo Ho will scarcely havo had leisure to turn it over in
|ho side of the Lord of Rosenheim, who, nt this point been no quarrels between them, nor between his and his mind and form the terrible suspicion, “ dry rot,”
.obfuscated with strong potations, begged of his guest my father’s Vassajs.’’
'
'
when ho will notice a change for the worse in tho
|
“ All that may bo, my dear lady; and still ho may patient’s appearance—a certain slovenliness and de
,to tell him what was his success.
‘ They testified their mutual satisfaction; and the havo abiding causo for his feelings. And might I terioration, which is not poverty, nor dirt, nor intox
Lord of Rosenheim .fairly reeled off to bed, that bo permitted, as a true and trusty Knight, to whoso ication, nor ill-health, but simply dry rot. To this
. night, so overjoyed was ho with the prospect.
heart tho cause of tho oppressed lady is ever dear, succeeds a smell as of strong waters, in tho morning;
to suggest to you that it would bo wiser, and better, to that, a stronger smell, as of strong waters, at all
CHAPTER XVL
■ and far more dutiful, to defer td your father’s wishes, times; to that, a looseness respecting everything;
;
AH EXCITING INTERVIEW.
'
1 till time shall set all things right for themselves ? to that, a trembling of tho limbs, somnolency, mis
-On the morrow, after the sun wah fairly up, and Pardon mo for my presumption, sweet lady; but it ery, and crumbling to pieces. As it is in wood, bo
the forest ways, the roads, the castlo grounds and behooves mo, since I know all, to speak to you as I it is in men. Dry rot advances at a compound usury
quite incalculable. A plank is found infected with
* the river were all illuminated with its genial rays, have dono, from a full and sympathizing heart I”
“ I wish I knew what to think!” said she, half, to it, add tho wholo structure is devoted.
,
and when all appetites had been satisfied with tho
-Wholesome and hearty meal of tho morning,’ up rode herself. “ It perplexes mo. It makes mo unhappy.
*
Autumnal.
,
* . the Knight before tho castlo door, and mado known, 1 am wretched all tho timo.”
Most people, whose feelings aro rather on the sur
“ Ah, lady, who can tell what the heart suffers in
‘through a servant, to Gertrude that ho was quite
these conflicts ? I have, in my wide and varied ex face than somewhat deeper, associate tho present
- ready to accompany hor on hor day’s excursion.
The Lord of Rosenheim knew of the arrangement perience with the world, seen a great many sweet, season with thoughts of decay and death. It is not
the night before, and, having indulged in potent, feminine natures suffer as I know yours docs— proper or just. This is tho time of fruitage and per
libations in consequence of the gratifying intelli- suffer as if whipped with a scourge of thorns. And fect ripeness. The. changed hues of tbo forest leaves
.gonoe,- he naturally slept late tho next day, and if I tell the truth—which my most sacred vow to preach the glory of„ Naturo, and not her decay. The
therefore was not stirring when the Knight redo up my chosen Order compels mo faithfully to do—I still air, aud smoky haze that swims everywhere in
Ito announce himself ready to fulfill his engagement. havo been admitted to. secrets from which I should tho atmosphere, is not melancholy, but rather tho
Perhaps It was better that he should be out of instinctively havo shrunk in tbo first place, and suggestcr of reflection. No season in all tho year
finally been the providential instrument of bringing can stand by the side of tho noblo American Au
fight, for Gertrude might not havo felt as well pre
back peace and happiness again to the bleeding tumn. It is the whole book of tho months, bound up
pared to ride forth under the tyranny of his eyo.
■ The Knight had not long to. sit on his steed, all heart of tho sufferer. This, to bo sure, always costs in gorgeous colors and profusely illustrated between
gaily caparisoned as tho animal was for the day’s me so much of sympathy, but it is my lifo to give the covers. No days are more closely ’in harmony
pleasure, when the Blight and beautiful .figure of forth of that to every one, and especially to the with tho profoundest emotions of the human soul,
_
____
_ from the further _part oppressed of your own sex. And now, dear lady, than these halcyon days that seem to tesselate with
Gertrude
was Been approaching
tf -the halL She seemed like a ray pf golden sun- you will pardon me if I say to you that 1 freely offer beauty-the hard pavement to the cold caves of Winter.

.
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Whatever shoeing creeds mny gho to footfalls nn
tho boundaries of another world—fqunro toed, round,
or peaked—tbo trucks still present tbo marks of u
common origin. Hebrew' Jacob wrestles with a
glio.it whom ho calls God, nnd 1ms hls thigh put out
of Joint. Heathen Otho Is pulled out of bed by tlio
ghost of Galbu, nud Uhrlstlnn Jerome Is flogged
black and bluo by a ghost whom he calls tho dovil.
Such Is tho varied rendering of tho apparitional
modo of being. Where tho Hebrew sees God tho
Christian sees tho dovil—neither differing from tho
Heathen ghost in tho nature of being an unfleshed
soul, treading tbo boundaries of the two worlds.
According to Luotonius to Tacitus, and to Jose
phus, when Vespasian was in Judaea, upon his
consulting tho Oracle of Carmel, tho answer wns so
encouraging as to assure him of success in' anything
he projected, however great or important it might
be. “Thus tho God of Israel uttered oracles for tho
Heathen Vespasian, at. the same timo tho presages
from Jupiter wero alike encouraging. Jehovah and
Jupiter sometimes signified the firmamental ex
panse, uttering their voices in thunder aud " mighty,
rushing winds;” or they wero names given to famil
iar spirits, uttering their oracles through mediums
or prophets. Elijah was medium or man of God for
Mount Horob and Mount Carmel, in earlier days,
and was somewhat severe in tho manifestation of
tho spirit against Jezebel and her prophets, mocking
their God for being asleep, or on a journey, while
his own was wide awake, sending fire from heaven
to tho consuming of bullocks and men. As Jezebel
had out off tho Lord's prophets, tho Lord, because ho
is God, out off tbe prophets of Baal. Elijah, slaying
tho prophets at tho brook Klshon, afforded a mighty
test for proving that the Lord ho is God.
Vespasian did not confine himself to a “ thus saith
the Lord" of Mount Cannel, but was alike favored
upon Heathen as upon Hebrew ground. Entering
“ tho templo of Serapis to take nn auspice about the
future settlement of his imperial authority, a poor
man who was blind, and another who was lame', camo
both together up to him, bogging of him a curb;
which they said they did by tho admonition of tho
God Serapis, in a dream, who assured them' that he
might restore ono to his sight by spitting upon his
eyes, and give strength to the log of the other by
touching it with his heel.” Ho did so, and a,cure
was the result. Thus we see that the Heathen cures
have rather a strong likeness to some recorded with
in tho “pasteboard barriers of tho Bible,"—the
mesmeric or Bpititualistio'oenditiohs being, no rot

speotor of creeds.
. •
Elijah had a cave on Mount Horeb where he
received ,tho oracles of the Lord, though the college
of prophets was at Mount Carmel. According to
Tacitus, Gprnianicus; visited Colophon “ to consult
tne oraclo of the Clarion Apollo. Tho responses at
this place wore net delivered, like those at Delphos,
by,d,Pythian maid; a'priest officiates. From such

Vi 'pitu.tt; r-itei. f t. iill ■ i < i Mi mt Cirmrl, (0
Ui<> (li, I of lsi...,.l, ll.-j JuwUh pik.it oliicliithig. " In
ith-i ml htef ihocore!iiuny,”(nya Tanitui, “ ll.isIliili’S,
,
tin)
unicittlltig priest, examined (he onlrnlU of the
.victims, ttii’l In libi pruphetlo timnncr, addressing
himself to Vespasian, ho said, “ Whatever nro your
designs, whether to build a tiinnslon, tu enlarge yonr
estate, or Incrcnco tho number of your slaves, tho
fates prepare for you a vast nnd magnificent career,
with nn Immense territory, mid a prodigious multi
tude of men.” Here wo find tho Jehovah of Israel
responding through the entrails of victims ns readily
as tho Gentile deities. This Is abundantly confirmed
,
on nutnbcrleos pages of our holy Bible. A "Thus
snith tho Lord” would bd tho term used In the
Biblo where tho equivalent Fate, or Ood, or Gods
would bo used by tho Gentiles. " It Is dearly prov- ’
,cd,” says Uudworth In his " True Intellectual Bys
tern of tho Universe,” •• that the Pagan theologies all
along acknowledged ono Sovereign and Omnipotent
Deity, from whioh al! their othor Gods woro generat
ed or created;’’ equivalent to tho biblical saying
that God is the "Father of all Spirits,” in whom we

live, move and havo our being, whether as spirits in
or out of the flesh, indcatructivoly individualized at
conception, by tho conjunction of Father God and
Mother Nature.
Tacitus notes tho Mesmeric or Spiritualistic quali
ties of Vespasian, to‘which wo bavo already alluded
from Sutonius. It would appear that Vespasian
was somewhat of a healing medium, besides haying
other divers gifts which mado him a favorite of the
Gods.
He cured tho blind man by spittle, and tho
man sick of tlio palsy by treading on the part affect
ed. Whether ho perceived that virtue had gone out
of him in these performances, wo aro not yet informed.
But says Tacitus “ tho paralytic hand recovered its
functions, aud tho blind man saw tho light of the sun. "
By living witnesses, who wcro actually on the spot,
both events are confirmed at this hour, when deceit
and flattery can hopo for no reward.” All was done
" in the presence of a prodigious multitude, and all
erect with expectation.” Suoh wero tho Heathen
miracles by tho Heathen medium, and like all other
similar cases sufficiently proves that Mesmerism or
Spiritualism was never confined to creeds, but as’
. readily by tbo laying on of Gentile hands would oome
the euro as by tho Hebrew manifestations.
Woman seership was hold saorod among tho an
cient Germans, says Tacitus. " Thero is in their
opinion, something snored
*
in tho female sex, and
oven tho power of seeing future events. There ad
vice, is therefore, always heard. Thoy are frequent
ly consulted, and thoir, responses aro deemed oracu
lar. Wc havo seen in the reign of Vespasian, the
famous Volada roveronoed as a diyinity by her
countrymen. Before her timo, Aurinia and others
were held in equal veneration.” But over all this
they had a belief of a Supreme God, the governor of
the world, of, infinite power, boundless knowledge,
and incorruptible j ustioe. ' '
Y The ancient Suevians had some mysteries, as re
lated by Tacitus, of rather a Jewish cast. A holy
ark was drawn by cows yoked together as when tho
Hebrew God was sent homo on a new oart when big
hand was heavy upon the Philistines nnd their God

—when he smote the people in their secret parts,
and knocked Dagon completely off his pins. When
they of Ashdod beheld these untoward mysteries of
godliness, thoy were in a strait as to-what they
should do with their prisoner—God. A new oart,
golden presents, and burnt bullock offering v^ere re
sorted to, that the fierce anger of the Lord, might be
turned away. Tho Suevians had awful mysteries
which no man could seo and live. So tbeJewioh
Lord, though ho had been carried homo on.a new
oart, with golden presents and bloody sacrifices, yet
his hand was quite as heavy on his own people of
Bethsbemesh, for seeking to penetrate his mysteries,
as upon his enemies, the Phi Icstines, "Because they
had looked into tho ark of 'tho Lord, even lie smote
of the people fifty thousand, threo score and ten mon.”
After this sacrificial offering bf human victims, the
people in considerable wonderment concluded,to give
the mysteries of godliness a wide berth, for like the
fire from tho Lord 1
Suevians, thoy understood, by this time that no one
Of tho mediumistio' or prophetic faculty Taoitns could look upon such mysteries and live, or in tlieir.
says: “Though what is foretold,and the events that own language, they exclaim, " Who is able to stand
follow, may often vary, the fallacy is not to be impu before this holy Lord God ? ”
..
ted to tho art itself, but to the vanity of pretenders
What a growth of incurable folly has reached
to a science, respected, by antiquity, and in modern this nineteenth century of priestiydo'm I If the peo
times established by undoubted proof. In fact, the ple searched their religion as boldly os their politics,
reign of Nero was foretold by the son of this very they would learn the Bible to bo no wofd of Ood in
Thrasullus.”
■
.. '
tho exclusive sense of theHerm. The higher order of
Thdsullus was a prophet, and when put to the Hebrew ’seers or prophets, like tho higher order of
test, saw his own impenaing crisis and averted it. seers or prophets of all people, wore radical reform
While appearing to consult tho heavens and the aspect ers. and muoh that they uttered has the true ring
ofthe planets, he probably.clairvoyantlyor spirit: even to this day. For tho good they havo done, let
ually read the mind of Tiberius. Boo the analogous them bo held in eternal remembrance.- Their lofty
casein Bibledom, where “Elisha satin his housed testimony against the wrong and upward yearnings
and saw the King of Syria'directing a messenger to for the better day—their deep sympathies for suffer
take off the prophet’s head. . This was a warning ing humanity, speak deeply to the open heart of to
for Elisha to escape when he saw tbat “ this evil is day ; but to suppose them to pave been- any more
of the Lord; what should. I wait for. the Lord any lhe children of God than ourselves, or that; the Bible

as apply to him he requires nothing but their num
ber and thoir names. Content with these particu
lars, ho descends into a- cavern, and, after drinking
from a secret spring, though Untinotured with learn
ing, and a stranger to poetry, he breaks but in a
strain of enthusiastic verso on tho subject of every
man’s hopes and (bars. IIo is said to have foretold
the approaching fate of Germanious, but in the
oracular style, dark ahd .emigmatioal,”
These various modes of inspiration prove the say
ing of Paul of divers gifts .of the same spirit. It
would apipoar that tho -cave of Horeb, tho Mount of
God, inspired neither by tho holy water ofColophoti
nor’by the sacred stream of Delpliia, but rather by d
Tartarean fire from the Lord—a fire which licked up
water, consumed sacrifices, and roasted several'fifties
of men, besides inspiring to slay the heretical proph.
ets of Baal—Certainly a very marvelous anil strange

longer." , ,
;
;
Everything transcending the ignorance of old
Jewry was sure io bo set down to the Lord.. Of
course the Lord is embodied ixi a mountain of stolid!
ties, which our no less stolid priesthood and churches
would have us venerate today as the only true
mount of vision; and when this old mountain labors
;and brings forth its mouse, it, is announced with a

bos no tares to bo oast upon the dunghill, to be
trodden under foot of men, is to fossilize our minds
(o tho dead formulas of tho past. There. is some
thing of beautiful life oven within the folds of. the
ancient death. Let us absorb what will assimilate'
with our own better growth, but not dwarf ourselves
in swaddling clothes which forbid expansion.. Why
suppose that all the old cloth is fitting to the new,
keeping us forever employed in mending" the rents,

'

Lo, look yo boro 1 lo, look ye there! lo, look over yonder I
Tbo ovil I bco Ib from the Lord, wbat bhould 1. wall any
largo,and more large by science and spiritual pro
. longer I'

But wherein is this Hebrew mountof vision any lar
ger than that of tho Gentile ? “ Of her own dreadful
catastrophe,” says Tacitus, “ Agrippina had warning
many years before. When consulting tho Chaldeans
about tho future lot of her son, sho was told that he
would reign at Romo, and kill his mother. ■ Let
him,’ she said, ‘ let him kill me, but let him reign.’ ’’
It was tho Chaldeans or wise men, who oast the
horoscope of Jesus, and found him to. bo born King
of tho Jews, though a great deal of .margin must bo
allowed to mako it appear that ho ever was King of
tho Jews, in tho material acceptation of tho term.
When Thrasullus “consulted tho position of the'
heavens," and found himsolf almost a sacrifice with
in tho jaws of fate, we do not learn what was tho
change of "position" which let in light and saved
tho prophet from tho course he was on. But when
ho who was born King of tho Jews appeared, tho
Chaldean Astrologer saw his star and followed it
“ till it camo and stood over whoro tho young child
was, and rejoiced with exceeding great joy.” Thus
showing that thoso Chaldean soothsayers or wise

gression. There is no salvation for the old, any
further than it can prove itself in tho same line of
causation of tho newer and higher light What
right has tho ignorance and superstition of the past
to dominate us with a “ Thus saith the Lord,” in
physical psychological phenomena?. What have they
to show as more exclusively tho word of God, except
as distance lends enchantment to the view? Tho
Bible, as a medium, presents somo of the varied
hues of ancient Spiritualism; and according to the
variety of tho mediumistio conditions was the tran
script of the divinity. Let it suffice for its day to
bo studied in its relations to the present; and while its more beautiful unfolding find growth in our own
to bo twined with our dearest affections, lot not its.
tares choke the mind as it seeks for a surer heaven.

Wo must bo no respecter of persons as wq test the
ancient glimpses of the spirit-land. Whatever Jew
or Gentile can show nt tho tribunal of modern light,
must have judgment in justice though tbo heavens
should fall. To all modes of boing the application
of principles must bo unswerving, whether we take,
mon wero not so far fossilized as not to bo ready for note of tho ponderable or imponderable world. If
any greater light than thoy could divino from tho the Lord manifests iu mesmerism, odylism, trance,
heavens. Let us hopo that tho Saurians of our old or inspiration, or in any of tho more physical modes ‘
theologies will also bo up to time, and tako heed of’ of being, tho corresponding phenomena of any people
tho modern star, whioh is already so far above the. arc equally to bo ajudged as.of tho Lord’s doings,
however marvelous in our eyes. However various
horizon as to bo soon and read of all mon.
That tho Hebrews and tho Gentiles were alike in. the grade of manifestations, tho law of their unfoldconsulting God in the barbarous usages so commoni ing is universal, and not particular, though the ultiin ancient times, of anima Isaorificos, may bo read oni matum oft’seemingly presents a difference of causa
almost evory page cf Hebrew and Gentile Scriptures., tion. In' tbe language of Paul, the diversified gifts

.

.
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fcte of Olio «|'-lrlt. Timr i'i, > f. r Gi" f 'i |ro»- i
to Lc boiicr fur tliu poii L r. (if
tlwro remnlua
do cx-diiiilvi',o-lyll'.i siirruuiidiiig>,nffutdiug a specUi
pavllluii fur Hie lleliti'W Ixird, Ruch cxuhnIvo cLilin
la no kss “illy than .woul-l li> n similar one fur Bar.
num's " BA.il ie it!" Th-i tukiLiry (loli of tho ntiotunis, when personifi-.d, v.-cio no hlglior than tho
Status of thouo who tuiu:tl»c-l tlioni; and he of Old
Jewry was often as rightfully biirbirmift as the
tionilcsdrlpt of Mr. ILirnuni. In I lie light of fnodern
Bplrltuiillsm, It Is competent to nicaiiii'c all past re
ligions by tho fuller Interpretation of liitliorto rays
ileal causation. As wo traco conscciitlvencsH of
links throtigh all, superstition vanishes, anil tlio ol<]
personations of Lords or Gods stand revealed In tho
likeness of (nurtnls, though disrobed of tbelr flesh
mid blood. When wo dlacovcr that the two worlds
lap each other In continuity of being, and Hint their
boundaries aro so closely connected as to bo almost
Impossible to say where begins tho onc er cuds tlio
other, wo may not fall so prostrate into a bondage
of a “ Thus saith tho Lord,” whether tho oraolo be
of Iloreb, uf Carmel, or. of Delphi.
If crows fed Elijah with cold pieces, so did they
warn Cicero when assassins wero in pursuit of him,
as recorded by Plutarch; and tho story is worth
just as much told outsido as if told inside tho paste
board barriers of tho Bible. Wo do not deny that
spiritual beings may influence birds, but fair deal. Ing constrains us to award equally to tbo Gentile as
to the Hebrew crows.
The. anthrbinorphisms or personal Deities of Jew
and Gentile, were mostly of tbo lower piano of wor
ship. The more ((nlightcned of every peoplo held all
subordinate to one all governing mind. Seo the
D. D.'s Cudworth, Warburton, and More, who have
brought the most exhaustive loaming to bear upon
this head. Tho spiritual personalities of the an; olents correspond to the parallel plane of the modern
spirit world. Dr. Moro, in his " Antidote against

t'iu.»Li;'/- -I-'nliii'f, fbn, ll-ily (limit,
I
'lite (' ubiglsl II splitting l)m hm'is
i
i
II.' «!>>•>' Iktn« m tlu- ii| | r
and
tho lietlnir fditiM. IVbllu nil llie-c slu-kmis of
i
inature, t:tliimluglsl'i, phyalulogists, etc., etc., are still
I
linking
materialnDc, psychologists In mcstncriini,
traiieu or Hpliitunll.ini, arc looking with it tnoro
highly purged vluu il nerve than liu<i been trout to
view the mystical aruiinn of tho put.
Turn to the learned and orthodox Dr. More, nnd
tve shall find ordinary ami extraordinary operations
set
down to tho powor of witches, " or clso from the
i
power of tho devil which ho hath In hls kingdom of
tho nlrc.” Tliu like tempests of thunder, lightning,

tnilny. Ho ntw grtvt tn« nil Account of the cointniitilcilLn-i lie had cMriblhddJ with a young i’rii-uliin
t.fiiier, litatLitieil nt Iljt-llit, lietwccn whutii mid him
hidt (a I'lofii'Hirat Ijanlilort) Aeoiislnut Intelnhntigu
of mental (i-leftnipliliig took place. Tlie.-ii) gentluinen belonged tu clubs formed fur (hu liiwtlgiition
of philosophical Mlencca; mid when assembled nt

*fi * rnt.ia li q I* it! > mviilo-t, i‘:e litutse king vvi-y
full < f rot.if iny, i,,y filr y.<un,; filend tl.aud p,ut
of my bed on u certain Bunday night. A
* wu lay
awake, talking, (its I believe tho cm (uni La for ladles
to do on such (iceusloiis) I observed a spirit cuter
tho room, nnd pause near our bed, Ho did hot look
nt me, tior appear to notice me. Do brought with
litni tho presentation of a graveyard nud a certain
reinnrknblc-loukiog tmnbntonc, llo appeared to bo
walking with difficulty, and 1 actually saw him
stumbling over ono of tlio graves. There arose out
of tho ground a phantom cane, whioh teemed to meet
bls hand, after which ho slowly walked away, lean
ing on hls cano.
To mistake tho identity of this spirit, would have
been impossible, fur bis appearance and costume
wore very marked; his form tall, though crippled;
hls dress equally marked, the tight buttons of a
gaiter, which enclosed tho wasted limb, bolng fully
visible, and tho fino silver hair being arranged after
a very distinctivo fashion. On informing my com
panion that sho lay in this close proximity to a
third person, eho became moro excited than gratified,

lhat I'r.-f. nur (J; uictf. nn I !;B !>i of i,tlnr.i <•».»
*,
mid
ib, ar/u > v/ltlt I-,hthiy, I
tn-J r: ' -,d,c.:i t.tl.er
sl-h uf tl.j question. Th.urLi tint ntrufuli amy
from far.t<r,.lmrc nti Hllmltahlo space In wlildi ta
rntigi; nn<| whilst I rw|’eet the learning and ability
nmhlfusted in l’rofes.wr tlpcnco’s theories, I find
them valueless utileas they cohere to a fact whioh
can bo demonstrated by thu ordinary evidence
throtigh which wo receive other ftctn io nld our
senses. Any theories, therefure, growing out of tho
inanifeotadua of spirits yet embodied In tho cnrlti

their multi;; mticcs, ono of their party, (gi'iieiiilly
tbeBiiinu Individual) extended on a couch, appealed
to fill In'o a deep sleep, nnd on awalienlng would
bring back nccinmo Infurmntlon of what w/ts htin
itplrlng nt tho distant olub. Butuelliiius thu reports
form, can cover no moro ground than tlio simp!#
of theso seances, which wcro always catefully refact of tho spirit’s ability to appear under such olrcurded, boro testimony to tho presence of tho chndowy
cumutunccs. Tho theory thnt abandons the test
halt nnd whirlwinds which wcro supposed to have form of the distant person, Sometimes they actually
facts of disembodied splrlts’s appearance, and intel
been engineered in old Jewry by the Lord, nnd In appeared in seemingly solid bodies—moved tables,
ligent communion, is but a theory, and to tny factaQentllcdom by tho Gods, in some eighteen hundred and, on ono occasion, overset a glass. Often they
rlan mind is worth nd moro than a strain of pleas
,
yean)
of Christian belief aro simply transformed varied tho experiments by robing tho sleeper in some'
ant musio, agreeable to my car front its choice
Into tho doings of witches and thu Devil. Jehovah fantastic costume, tho somblanou of which was cor
arrangement of tones, but Just as far removed from
In Israel—tho Devil in Christendom I " Tho Spirit reotly described nt tho distant club. I have held
influence on my intellect as tho theory may bo from
of tbo Lord,” or "whirlwind,” takes up Elijah—tho highly interesting conversations with several of the
tho obstinate fact.
same " Spirit of tho Lord caught away Philip,” but members of theso clubs. They wero persons of un.
A fow words for tho "living Spiritualism" In
according to Dr. Moro, tho Devil took up “Amantiue questionable veracity, nnd high scientific attainments,
which I am now moving with locomotive speed. Ia
nnd his partner /lotarius, who, having.coursed it and nt tho time I speak of were engaged with some and begged I would instantly " send tbo old gentle Cleveland, Ohio, I found the fire of patriotism blam
aloft again in tho nir, nnd being cast headlong out of my English friends in discussions against tbo man away.” I described this vision carefully to tho ing over tho Perry Statue, and the present political
of a cloud upon a house, the latter of them being immortality of tho soul. They called themselves whole household tho next day at breakfast, and I conflict, insufficient to darken tho yet brighter fire
but a novice and unexperienced in thoso super 11 Rationalists; ” nnd whilst all who listened to must confess I was greatly disappointed to find that ,of spiritual enthusiasm, amidst host of friends,
natural exploits, wns muoh astonished and afraid nt tlitm regarded these curious spectres as additional no one recognized any suoh spirit.
whose affectionate caro fairly bewitched mo into
tho strangeness of iho matter; but Amantiue being proofs of tho soul’s independent existence, and in
Late in tho day, a gentleman called and begged ,strength to perform my arduous duties. I lectured
used to those feats from his youth, his parents hav ferred that it afforded strung presumptive evidence me to pay a visit to an old gentleman, highly ro- far
;
and wide, traveled, pleaded for my Magdalenos,
ing devoted bim from his childhood to tho Devil, that an organism thus capable of separate manifest opeoted ns a citizen of Lowell, a good Spiritualist, wrote unanewered appeals lo all the clergymen of Glees-.
mado but a sport of it, nnd laughing at his friend, ation from tho body, might also subsist after the and a great admirer of mine by reputation, although ;land, and nobly-answered appeals to all the editors,1
called him fool fol' his fenr, aud bnde him bo of good dissolution of the body, the Germans, on tbe other as a confirmed invalid ho had been deprived of tho .with a success tbat I have never z beforo seen sur
courage; for their master, in whoso power they side, contended that this “double,” covered the satisfaction of attending my lectures. I had been passed.
Tho final lecture of my Cleveland cam- *
were, would safely carry them through greater dan wholo ground of tho appearance of the spectres ap out tho wholo day making calls on cold-hearted pnign was given on the subject of tho institution for
gers than those. And no sooner had ho said these paratious ecstucy, etc..; and allowing fur much ex strangers, pleading for aid for my poor Magdalenos. which I am commissioned to plead. As'usual, I
words, but a whirlwind took them and set them both uggoration and tome hallucination, they determined My feet and heart wero both equally sore. My solicited
,
tho aid of thoso whose " Christian charac
safe upon tho ground.”
that a class of phenomena which they had proved to friend suggested that the kind old gentleman ho ter ” os "Christian ministers," entitled mo rather
There can bo no mistaking this—whnt was of tho exist, by actual experiment, was tho most rational spoke of might contribute to tho institution for to claim than appeal, and, ns usual, unsolicited Spirit
ancient "Spirit of tho Lord" is, in modern ortho solution they could find fur “ supernaturalism; ” helploss ones I am laboring to found, aud this on- ualists practiced tho duty which Christian ministers
Atheism,” cites the Dii Termini or boundary Gods doxy, of witchcraft and tbo devil., What a super vvhioh, to distrust in toto, would bo to deny the I oournged me to make this one moro call. On arriv- neglect. Tho lecture was attended by some of the
of'the 6thor wiirld, as clenching every . position stitious depth to have fallen into, with no knowledge world’s history.
ing at tho door, I-turned mournfully to my friend, most distinguished of tho citizens,'as well ns the
. 1 take great exceptions. to the views-enter-1 remarking, “I know it "s of no uso; I feel coldness
C. B. P.
against atheism. True, the "Footfalls ” along this of a truer spiritual causation,
largest gathering of Spiritualists of tho season. I
tained by Professor’Spence, and all others who in tbe very door knob,” when my friend suddenly cannot answer for tho number of " Christians ” that
" Boundary” are sometimes presented, in , rather a
contend for tho doctrine of non or partial immortal! cried“ The spirit of last night—why Mr. II., is the were present, but a noblo subscription iu cash and
Questionable shape, but then wo. are to take note
Written for tbo Banner ot Light,
that In bur: search after spiritual things,- wo oft.,
ty; but when I remember how ingeniously the very exact counterpart of your last night’s vision 1” And names of ono hundred and eighty dollars, showed
LINES. . .
times find it diffionlt to dcoido how much is of
facts which to many were evidences of the soul’s so it proved. At tho open door of the parlor to the largest amount of Samaritaniem present that has
BT bbv. b. cash; jb.tlifsi and how muoh is of iho-other side of the
continued existence, served these " Rationalists” its which we wcro shown, oamo stumbling into (he ever yet greeted my efforts'in this direction.
I know no language that can toll
arguments against it, I take yot stronger exceptions room the perfect embodiment of my vision. As he
1 Jordan. The' parallel law in this, ns in all other
Heavon bless the noblo Clevelanders for that noble
My soul's deep Jove for theo,
1
against myself, for treating Professor Spence’s opiu entered, grasping the door for support, a stick was meeting! Warmly supported as I was during my
things, presents the aspect of light and shade, and
- Fdr wbrds-^snch words as mortals speak','
thepe, di'times, so iiitcrbleht, as to: glide imperoep-,
ion’s,with disrespect, and am compelled' to como to passed into hia hand by a person who followed him, Sunday meetings by fine -and highly intelligent
In lovO. seem vain to me. •
[ibjy'into eaehother. . When the " boundaries ” pf
the conclusion that with all our logic, and all our but was at first out of sight, realizing even this part audiences, this meeting responding so genorously to
;
They gmly toll tho lover's tale
the two worlds approach each other in their , moro
reason,.wo have, no absolute demonstration of tho of the presentation in all its details, in course of the appeal.of those who cannot plead for themsolves,
In tones fdro’er the same,'
fact of immortality,.beyond the actual test facts of I conversation, I informed Mr. IL of my last night’s
material aspects,.Thaumaturgy, or miraolo working,
, Till thoyse'em cold,and commonplace,
outshone 'all the rest. With her loving woman’s
Is "rather apt to present «footfalls " from both
And dead for love’s puro flamo. ’
theiimmortal’s own presence in our midst. In my introduction to him—a circumstance which he ap- heart on her eloquent lips,Frances H. Brown pleaded
aides bf,the line, as when Moses did all sorts.of .
experience. aS a test medium, and subsequent-career! peared to think was of quite an ordinary character, with me, and, in connection with three gentlemen
Too oft they tell of, falsehood, too,
as a speaker, I have had a. great many evidences of I " I have .been a Spiritualist for 'many years,” he
things, the' miraelc-worfcers of Phnraoh did the
Ur provo as false as air,
who nobly stood by me as trustees of my Cleveland
Without one spark of feeling truo,
the presence of the embodied spirits.
said;“ I am myself conscious of a power to go out,
, dame with their enchantments. Rabbi Carrabarfund, worked with.me heart and soul, till eve'ry one
To
tell
the
heart
is
there.
. At one-period I was the innocent cause of dolu- quitting my body, aqd taking oognizmee of distant in Cleveland (save the "'Christian ministers,”)
rabah, from Jerusalem, has visited tbe water
Oft, tbo, thoir memory haunts the soul,
ding several of my sitters into the melancholy belief scenes, while innumerable persons have recognized appeared in sympathy with our effort.,
ing.'places tho present season, exhibited his per
. •: i
And proves a torture' keen,
uf their friends’ decease by presenting various tests me in those aerial flights, proving that something
formances, to delighted audiences, and bewitched
At Akron, Sharon, Painesville, Chagrin Falls, and
Like the broken reed thkt pierces us,
of tbelr presence as spirits. On ono occasion, in the more tangible than thought had' left, my body.” I many other places in Ohio, Spiritualism is aliye, or I
thbni with bis wonderful sorceries and transfor
On which we onco did lean. >
mations; one of whioh was to transform a longcase of tho late Mr. J. R., of Ohio, a gentleman weir must not forget to add tbat a description of the am walking in a dream, in the fond persuasion that
Away with such I they cannot tell
known in the political world, 1 was made to present graveyard and tombstone answered entirely to tho I am a locomotive, and said places are all passengers'
nine ohoroot into a snake, whioh would run about
The love I have for thee;
the'floor and frighten the beholders, as when Moses
to one of hie most intimate frionds a correct ropre place of sepulchre where his late wlfo had been in- in ono common lightning express. In "dark'TolI would not use such sounding lines
sentation of himself and his residence, followed by a terred.
performed the liko feat with his rod of God, and the
edo” the torch is flaming manfully in tho hands of
To fathom Love's deep sea. ■
description of his death, and a desolate wooden house
Were not my own day made to do sixteen hours one or two noble souls who have stood so long'oh.ths
Hebrew children fled therefrom. Rabbi OarrabarraI rather choose that louks alone
where tbe event was supposed to take place. Mr. J. duty already, and your free columns.limited in space, cross of persecution that thoy are at length suoceSibah assures us that he operates on the same biblical
Should toll to thee the story;
R. was then living; but within throe weeks from the dear Banner, I could add to the above instances ful in drawing crowds to witness their mirtyrdbmsz
Tbo stars shine brightest when the skies
principle which signalized tho success of Moses; if
Unveil in silent glory.
time of this manifestation, which took place in New enough to QU your paper, and yot not exhaust my From thenco to Detroit, the natural rival of 'Toledo
so, the Rabbi must have i.earned the secret from the
York, the whole scene was enacted in a remote part owp stock of evidence. Bat to sum up the case: for former darkness, I found the same spirit of light
tradition of the elders beforo ho left tho holy land.
But could I speak tho mystic words,
of Canada, and tho lady who had been present with whilst phenomena of the above character does prove abroad. -The gallant fow who dispensed it,ihave
Tho language of tbo (lowers—
It would appear that some of our more prominent
The words that angels luving speak
me was sent for to take part in tlyj very self-same tbo independent action of elements, separate to somo hired the finest hall in the city—secured it for one
publio test mediums, have been noting tbo Juggler \
scene which she had witnessed and wondered at, I extent from the body, they do not cover the whole year—and, after lecturing for them one night,-bor
)n thoir elysian bowers—
over tome of the faithful, and havo sold themselves
A language such as earth knows not,
three weeks before, in prophetic pantomime.
I ground of Spiritualism, but merely a few sores
to divine in tbe greed of money, and not for tho love
rowed me of my Port Huron friends to dedicate their
And only can express
In
the
last
but
ono
number
of
the
Spiritual
Telethereof. They do not touch the cases of appoar- splendid place of meeting to the service of tho Im
of' truth or the good of souls. Suoh thimble rigging
Their more than mortal feelings deep
graph, I recorded a most marked case of this charqo-1 ances of those who aro known to be passed away,
is of a piece with the tho double-dealing of patri
mortals and the sunlight of eternity. Mr.-A-B.
In holy tenderness.
ter, occurring in Memphis, Tennessee, when a gentle much less account for any intelligence that can only Whiting improvised ono of his splendid. poems on
archal Jacob and Laban, and of the anoient false
Then would I speak and tell thee all,
man from Milwaukee called on me, with whom 1 be revealed by. the so-called dead. Moreover, in my * the occasion, and the spirits, a fine audience,'iny
prophets, and should be cast upon the dunghill and
And thou couldst then believe,
trodden under foot of men. Let us remove tho tares
had a very slight acquaintance, and in the presence own individual case, there are two foots always ac- most kind friends, and myself, had a happier time
And to thy inmost souLeaoh wurd
of many witnesses I felt compelled by a strong oompanying these spectres, which I must not omit of it than I have known even amidst the successes
from tho wheat, and preserve without stain the
Of burning thought should cleave,
though invisible psychologist to onset the life, times, to notice. The first is, the siokly and oppressive that have everywhere else followed me;
higher revealings. Let us watch carefully thoso
Till, as the sunshine opes the flowers
character and peculiarities of a female spirit, whom sensation that I have invariably experienced in their
shameless adventurers who divino in tho arc of jug
Two nights at Port Huron closed with a graceful
And'pours their fragrance sweet,
nobody seemed at first to recognize, until .her name presence, as if tho spirit yet attached by “ the silver vote of thanks from the audience; and, in company
Thy soul and mine foi evermore
glery, and only fur hire. Let us encourage even
was given, and the appearance of her spirit, in plain cord” to the earth, was “ of tho earth earthy;” and with a party of friends who hod come from Lyons;
In blessedness should meet.
Mr. Bly in exposing suoh, even though he sells their
and marked identity, on tho wall, convinced my the other is, that though I see and feel the surround- some ninety miles, to visit with me, I spent-tho.last
. arts' of working miracles; for by tracking ■ them,
Till then, be still theso lipa of mine,
astonished. Milwaukee friend that I hud been fur ings of suoh spirits, even (as in tbo Milwaukee case) of my nights that busy week at. Lyons. Found the
and smoking them out, he eaves many of tho elect
Still as tbe Summer breeze,
three quarters of un hour under the manifestation of to the presentation of tho pictures on the walls of mock trial of tho Davenport boys just being put upon
When e’en tho aspen leaf stirs not
from being-deceived by their marvelous signs and
a " living spirit^ Tho lady subsequently passed the spirit’s homo, her dress, manners, habits, etc.,
Upon the silent trees; .
wonders. The handwriting by the finger of God
the shelf by a magistrate, who evidently i did not
But ns the stars that brightest glow
into the spirit-world, but not until a week after this I etc. Incver receive from these " wraiths” intel liUpon tbe arm, by: the nse qf pointed instrument nnd
know what to do with them.. Found twentytwb
Upon
tbe
brow
of
even,
presentation. I ain just now arrived at Milwaukee, gent communications. A few broken sentences like dollars subscribed at the Lyons Convention-fur my
cantharides—tfee raps .by tied tees and alcohol—tho
In love. Hite them, let my eyo beam
and am surprised to find how many witnesses I can the dreamy-thoughts reflected from one in a "brown outcast ones, (thanks,, many thanks, dear Lyons
tip of table by the adroit Use of the wrist bone—the
\ The inward light of heaven/
produce to the truth of this strange occurrence, both study,” is tho utmost that has ever reached me. friends I) and fuund brave-hearted, kind and faithful
ballot system with written, names and blanks,:&o.,
Horida,J/&A.,180O.
■
the physician and tho lady being well known here, Tho " montal telegraph,” which I havo often prao- Laura De Forco giving extra lectures to contribute to
wo have seen; deceive the very elect, while the
and the former having written an account of the I ticed with other mediums, manifests purpose, and is
person performing declared all a sham, and showed
the same fund; and, after a lecture to a most appre
••LIVING 'BPIRITS” AND LIVING
affair to friends in Milwaukee immediately after it consecutive, because it is projected by will and in ciative audience, and some most happy hours with
how lall.-was: done. Let us scrutinize closely all
BBIHITUALIBM.
transpired. -,
tolligcnt design; but in these wandering sprites,
spiritual wares, and when the coin is spurious nail
most dear friends, I passed on to,Milwaukee. :
I could fill your columns with similar oases, but there appears no more. than what my spirit guides
it down; but let :us suspend judgment where we
, BT EMMA IIAIIDINOB.
Spirits aro indeed abroad in that mourning city.
will confine myself to two, which, like tho former, oan claim fur them, namely, the thought of the subject There are black robes and pale faces everywhere; but,
oannot cloarly trace the operating power.
.
be well attested by reliable witnessed. The first time fixed in the direction of its appearance, clothed as it theepirite are abroad. The houses are fine, the inter
There are recorded of the padt phenomena whioh Ib the Editors of the Banner of Light .■
Dear Friends—A kind letter addressed tb me In a (.lectured at Lowell, Mass,, I entered the house of a ever is, in the medium between tho body and spirit, est great. God’s hand is on them but it is: to rend >
require a considerable amount of faith to receive.
Suoh thihgd oah be taken cum grano sails, or for kite issue of your paper, reminding me of a promise lady, whose very existence till that moment I had << tbe life principle,” electric body, or, as 1 would the veil of mystory in twain, and with every victim
what; they are worth, in tho light pf similar pbe^ I made, some time since, to contribute to your pages an; nut been aware of, at six o’clock in the evening.- term'it, tho life itself, which u an electric body that- entombed in the heaving waters, there is another
ndmena of' to-day; but if tho ancient' salt has lost article on what is termed “ Living Spirits,” although After exchanging a few words of greeting, I passed serves as a medium to connect spiritjmd body to silver cord tugging at the hearts of the living one’s,
Its'savor by tho more careful process of modern sift- it was unnecessary as a reminder, determines me io to my room, uud only quitted it to enter the carriage gather. This is sensuous and material, in sympa- and drawing them up to the bright homes of tho
ing/and can no longer hold its virtuo, why then let risk driving your already flarrassed friends to the .which boro me to the lecture. I was not even suffi tby with the body, nnd in character is marked with, •• passed away.”
'
It slide, as only the genuine article can appear in verge of distraction, by attempting the transcription ciently acquainted with my friend’s features to the individuality of the spirit; hende, while psychoAnd now I am at Madison, Wisconsin, beau
tlie truo^resurreotian. When Elijah is taken “up of these lines, on board a boat on the St. Clair River. recognize her iu the hall, but passed; .onto the stand metrists, by corporeal touch sense character, charao-. tiful in locality, and still more beautiful in: two
by;a Whirlwind into heaven,” which whirlwind is If my hflman body oould bo multiplied by fifty, or and commenced speaking. During my lecture, iny ter itself wholly immaterial becomes sensuous to the noblo Spiritualists and their families; but is
the orthodox views of Spiritualism’s perishing con consciousness appeared to dwell on subjects entirely touch, through tho medium of the electric life sub every,picture, has its reverse side, imagine in this
the same as “ the Spirit of the Lord” supposed .to
dition
were “correct, 1 might have some chance of foreign to the discourse, and notwithstanding my stance. The persons whose spirits thus manifest shining landscape a huge back-ground of theological
have’“taken him up, nnd oast him upon somo
mountain, or in some valley,” and when the "Spirit" sending "you a decent manuscript. Un fortunately best efforts to fasten my half dreamy thoughts upon themselves in material form to the eye of the seer, bigotry, and a whole town full of Mrs, Grundy wor
my own "awful wisdom,” they would wander away to I are generally mediums, and highly charged with shipers, and you have tbo capitol of Wisconsin; but
of the Lord caught away Philip,”-and carried him lho poor famishing world has been so starved on
some thirty miles to Azotus, wo find the “Spirit ancient husks, that it seems disposed to mistake the every other imaginable scene .and subject. On this I tbat electric force by which spirits communicate, the world moves, and Madison with it; and wbat
mediums for tho daily bread they are commissioned occasion 1 became conscious of the presence of a and through which their thoughts go out in the mawith the noblo ministry of Miss Sprague nud Miss
oftho -Lord,” and the wind or whirlwind, interohangablo terms, meaning iho same operating power, to dispense, and literally to eat us up, as well as our spirit hovering around me, who entirely diverted my terial clothing of their, electric lifo, until they be
Hulett, who somehow have tho faculty of planting
and'eonfirmed by very many passages of the blblioal glorious truths. If your printers, then, can invoice attention from every other subject. She had a syreet, come almost as tangible as the spirit freed from the flowers wherever thoy leave their footprints, And the
pretty face, but a most grotesque and unbecoming body’s prison. Magnetizers and psychologists by wonderful tests psyqbomotrioal delineations, and in
(record; thus making the Lord tho “ prince of the these pages, or dive through them, accept a few pas
costume — her hair being distorted into strange, this furoo oan influence tbeir subjects at a distance, defatigable labors of Mr. E. V. Wilson, who I am moat.
power of the air,” who seizes tho whirlwind and sages on tho weird subject of tho “ wraith.”
Your readers aro doubtless familiar with tho com. sausage-like curls, surmounted by.a tall comb, and and when they can bo felt, why can they not also bo fortunate in following in various places, poor Madi
directs the storm. Paul supposes this “prince” to
son’s theology and world-worship is undergoing
be of a rival kingdom; but if " the Spirit of tho mon superstition thus properly denominated—the her charming figure bandaged up in a oostumo of the seen at a distance ?
Still, I repeat, it does not touch-tho mighty array somo severe blows; and the devoted fow aro begin
-Lord” bo tho sumo as tbo wind and whirlwind, how " wraith,” in Scottish phrase, and Scottish supersti George the Second period. If the grave spirit who
can thoDevil bo "the prince bf the power of the tion, signifying the appearance of a living person, or was hanging tho words of lifo and denth on my lips of test facts which exclusively point to the agency ning at last to discover tho bread thoy havo been so
air?” and if the phenomena bo precisely alike, shall inhabitant uf tbo earth sphere, at some placo distant would have only spared me their uso for five minutes, of the “ dead” alone; only if I am to be believed on long and patiently casting upon tho waters, is not alt
we say with the Hebrew it is of tho Lord? or with from tho scene of their actual presence. I might illus I nm sure I should have laughed heartily at this ono point of my seer-ship, I am worthy of credit on lost. And now dear Banner, with a final apology
tho Christian it is of the Devil? Dr. Moro sides trate this article with innumerable well attested cases droll little beauty, who, I concluded, must havo been all; and if I am deceived iu tho test facts presented for tho length of thixartiole, extended thus unreason
with Paul, and transforms the Spirit of the Lord of of such appearances in England nnd Scotland, where my good hostess’ greatgrandmother, carried off in by tho disembodied, tho abovo narrations aro also ably,by tho fact that timo does not leave mo for
. the Hebrew wind and whirlwind into the Spirit of the ‘superstition,’’ ns it is termed, has grown through oaily youth. Ou my return homo, I informed my hallucinations, as tho same senses tako cognizance " now and then ” gossip, so I must oven mako a lec
ture outright, and havo dono with it. I conclude, in
the Christian Devil. In his "Antidote against Atho long years, into an article of entire faith with somo, friend of the manifestation, and asked if she knew of of both class of phenomena.
As regards tho condition or manifestation of tho hope that your broad, wide folds will wave over
ism,” ho cites much of that mysterious phenomena and only such skepticism with others as refers tho such nn ancestress. Sho replied by bidding mo
ignorantly known ns witchcraft, as conclusive proof whole subject (not in tho rude illiberal spirit of cer- select her picture from a number of daguerreotypes. " cnibryotio spirits,” theso things -havo nothing every homestead, far and wide, and if it does not.
taiii American Professors, to impudence and wholly This I wns puzzled to do, for no such costume was to do with them—each revelation stands out by may tho insensate' ones lose tho joy and poaco I*
against Athei m; but whero “1
tho Spirit of the

;■

ho onerator
Lord” would have been deemed the
operator in old
Jewry, the learned Doctor sees a clear case of the
Devil. Thunder, lightning, tempests of hall nnd
whirlwinds, the Doctor gathers into his category of
diabolism, presenting difficulties ns great in classify
ing. tho boundaries of tho spirit-world as Agassiz
and Darwin of tho material world; whero “ species,”
M genera,” " variety,” “ natural selection,” and “ dis
tinct creations,” undergo transformations no less
astounding than thoso which present tho Hebrew
Lord and Christian Devil in ono nnd the same per
lon. Agassiz has eight creative batteries, while
Darwin flmla all proceeding from about four stems
which correspond in number to the four dcifio opera-

uncalled for imposture,) but rather to “hallucina
tion,” or “ dyspepsia.” And when tho revelation
takes, as it generally docs, the form of unmistakable
test evidence, of disembodied intelligence, tho whole
subject is considered us elucidated by tho oracular
remark, tbatsuohand such “coincidences are really
very strange.” I am accustomed, however, to walk
by line and measure in my public narrations, and.
will not therefore presume to offer any other evidence
than I know, and can prove by reliable testimony.In early Uf0 I was instructed in Harmony, by a
celebrated German Professor, who related to mo
many Well authenticated histories of the “ Double
goer,” as these * living-ipitUe ” are called in Ger-

amongst jhern, although 1 at once pitched upon a itself, and means no moro than tho individuality brings with it everywhere; and though last-ia
face that was tho spirit’s vory facsimile. " You are embodied or disembodied, which it identifies itself .quality, not least in quantity, may thoy also find for
'right,” said my friend; "this answers the descrip with; hence theso things do not touch, and, to my tho lack of this voluminous effusion from your aidtiou you. have given, only that tho spirit is still apprehension, do confirm all our modern revelations cere friend.
living, being none other than my daughter, who I concerning tho independent and unquenchable existOclober'12lh, 18G0.
now expect is singing with the troupe called 'The ence of mind without the mould of earthly form,
The eager quidnuncs of tho daily press—that
Old Folks,
*
and carried with hcr as hor dress tho which it merely uses for the temporary purposes of
exact costume you have described.”
growth and cxterualization, appearing from timo to “potent, grave and reverend ” power in this country—
That all such “wraiths” aro not prophetic of time in triumphant inferiority and independent say that tho “ Miss B. of Natchez,” whom Lord Ren
speedy dissolution, this caso will prove, as this cir-l notion without tho body, even whilst fettered by its frow danced with at Montreal, and whom he after
cumstanco occurred two years ago,and no later than prison bars, but only manifesting in that action ward inquired for and expressed a desire to meek
last Juno this same young lady took an involuntary I prophetic glimmerings of what it may effect when again, is said to bo Miss Shelby Blackburn; of that
part in the last illustration which I can now offer of freed from.the day whioh binds its knowledge and placo. Het: sister is tho wife of Governor Morehead's
this subject Lecturing at Lowell, and visiting at 'power within material limits. I urn quite aware non of Kentucky.
.
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ence®. ifo<1 they lircd In 177(3, In tho tlmo of tho
Jlrit Imltlo of Bunker Hill, wo nro willing enough to
BOSTON, UATUltDAY, NOV. 3,1000.
bellevo they would have been straight out Loyalists.
It was not necessary, nt nil, Hint they fihould have
Derry, Uoiby Co Co,, E'abtUlierr,
forgotten courtesy, Her yet thnt they should footer
WILLIAM BE1UIY, t.UTlina COLBY, 1. BOLl.tH U. flquinB. nnd keep alivo prejudices Hint were practically dead,
long ngo; nevertheless, they wcro not called upon,
by any profession of respect to royal claims, to abso
PUBLICATION OPPlOBBi
lutely ignore nnd forget tho commoner claims of tho
3
*
31
Brattle BL, Boston 1143 Fulton Ct., Now York,
very republicanism that given them whnt feeble
breath they aro nblo to draw. This tieond battle of
BDITOBBr
Bunker Hill, In Boston, has not resullcd in tho way
WILLIAM DWITIY, Borrow. fl. B. BRITTAN. Nbw Yonr.
their fathers would havo predicted. Boston has thie
J. II. M. BQUIHE, Lohdoh.
LUTHER COLBY,
■*
time boon completely conquered.
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MBS. BALL ON THE ELEVATION OF WOMAN.
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Sho commenced by saying that perhaps they wore
enduring tho fourth lecturo rather than enjoying it,
in vindication of a great principle. Women were
called to that platform in order to realize Theodore
Parker’s ideal, but it would not bo reached till six
All subscriptions discontinued nt tho expiration ot the
out of every twelve lectures, instead of two, were
tlmo paid for.
.
delivered by women; and hor ambition would not bo
Moneys sent at onr rlek; but where druflr on Now York
gratified till tho Lowell Institute offered its courses
can be procured, wo prefer to havo them rent, to avoid lose.
as freely to women as men. 11 Woman’s Rights”
'Subscribers wishing tho direction of tholr paper changod
from one town lo another, must always state tho name of was an expression wo all hated; it paled tbe lips
tho town to which It has been sent.
which used it, becauso it showed how littlo had been
i -rSV- Business I.ettcra mutt be addressed,
dono. It interested her becauso it involved the high
est interest of humanity.
“Bakker or Light," Boston, Mass.
The women of Boston, in advocating this cause,
.
■
Berry, Colby tu Co.
had confined themselves to threo points—education,
vocation, and civil position. Tho question of mar
ROYALTY AND REPUBLICANISM.
' Tho Prince of Wales is generally supposed to rep riage had beon reserved till woman was in a con
resent, in his person, tho principle of Royalty, al dition to treat with men on equal terms.
The struggle to live made men; it should also be
though it is by no means so certain that ho will live
to assume the title of King of Great Britain; and allowed to develop woman. If a woman’s education
as tho presumptive representative of that principle, was superficial, who would blame her? Let your
tho attention was generally paid him in this country LL.D.’s be hung full in her sight, said tho speaker,
which ho so modestly and properly received. Somo and then look to your laurels 1 ■ Sho referred to tho
pcoplo assert that tho recJnt ovations to the Prince great difference of treatment between men and
were on account of his mother; others, out of pure women in our High schools. Thero female teachers
respect for tho ancient principle (if there is suoh a received six hundred dollars or less, and male teach,
thing) of monarchy; others still, in deference to tho ers fifteen hunrod dollars or more, for performing
great British nation, of whioh ho is the ostensible tlio same service, the advantage of ability and ao
- and accredited representative. We have our own quiroments being often on the side of the female.
views about all these points, and wo hopo everybody She illustrated this by the story of the head of a
CLUB BATES.
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$150
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else hns, likewise. At any rate, let it for tho mo
ment be conceded that His Royal Highness camo
among us the pure and single representative of Roy
alty ; it is not so necessary, thank fortune I to argue
that venerable old Ralph Farnham oamo to Boston
all the way from Maine, tho representative of our
Republicanism.
'
,
j Here, then, on this very soil of ours, tho two sys
tems met, as thoy had mot on a memorable occasion
before. Let us pause to review tho scene, in a few
words, just as it passed before our eyes. The Prince
was invited to Boston, to share tho hospitalities
which, tho town had to offer in suoh profusion ; tbe
old Revolutionary Hero was also invited 'here, to
avail himself of similar privileges, promised; and
pledged .with, perhaps, quite as hearty an emphasis.
ThePrinco was received with a page'ant—oh, tuch a
pageant I Tho old soldier—in the one-hundroth-and
fifth year of his ago, nnd the last survivor of the
great: historical event of tho last century—was al
lowed to go to hie quarters, and go quietly to bod. As
he is in’tho habit of retiring early, that was, by all
odds, the best thing for him. On behalf of tho Prince,
tens and tens of thousands wero lavished by publio
authorities and private hands; for the old Horo,
though it had beon given out beforehand that ho was
to come among us for tho purpose of receiving suoh
tokens of respoot and reverence—substantial and
otherwise—as we all desired to offer him—for the
old Hero, wo say, less than six hundred and fifty
dollars were contributed In all, aud nothing larger
than occasional sums of five and ten dollars at tbo
hands , of the wealthy mon at whose invitation he
.

p&mo.
’
••
,
t< It Bo happened—and fortunately, too, we think—.
that Royalty and Republicanism came ■ hero at the ;
same, time—that they met in person. Of course it
was.noither to be expected nor desired that the old
feuds would be revived in the popular feeling; yet,
surely, it was hardly to bo believed that, in paying
obeisance to Royalty, all vestiges of sterling Repub
licanism were to become suddenly invisible. Bat
suoh did actually seem to be tho case, nevertheless.
Not that the body of the people would have had it
thus, for that wo cannot for a moment believe; but

•
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moral qualitk.t mny bo represented by tl.o form®, relatlons and properties ot natural objeots. Thoughts
nro tilings. Inasmuch ns they hnvo essential forms
ami material representatives. Indeed, nil forms of
art aro thoughts embodied ; tho efforts of tho Indi
vldual nro Ids desires on tecord | and tho greatest
revolutions In human affairs arc, In tho last analy
sis, but national volitions. If wo admit tho existcnco of a science of Correspondences, It must bo
fqundcdion thio congrulty between things moral aud
material!. In common language, and by universal
consent, inferior creatures, animate and Inanimate,
aro understood to represent tho attributes of men
rind tho character of tholr deeds. Henco a bold,
warlike man is a lion, whllo an innocent and gontlo
child is a lamb. Jenny Lind is distinguished as tho
Swedish Nightingale; but tbo gamblers at tho Stock
Exchange aro known as bulls and boars. By similar
metaphors, tho rose and tho violet aro employed to
represent tho freshness, beauty nnd modesty of
young womanhood, while a delicate girl with a puro,
transparent complexion mny bo called a lily.
Somo persons hnvo dreams and visions in which
natural objects or othor external forms and circum
stances aro presented in suoh order as to involve
a profound significance, being not only suggestive of
moral states and ideas, but conveyong important
Information respecting past, present and future
events. Tho Apocalyptic visions of John, .and the
prophctlo revelations of somo. of the more ancient
Hebrew Seers, belong to this class. Moreover, mehtai phenomena, which a scientific classification must
inevitably place in the same category, now frequent
ly occur, nnd aro often rendered vehicles of useful
instruction. Impending events are thus foreshad
owed, and moral lessons of solemn import are read
and comprehended through visible symbols and
allegorical veils that reveal the truth enshrined
within or existing beyond these types and shad
ows.
But tho'subject may bo more olcarly illustrated
by the introduction of a single example. ■ Sometime,
before tho beginning of tho Italian war tho writer
one evening fell asleep in his chair, and had a vision
of the class already described. After a brief interval of unconsciousness I seemed to awake. The

Girls’ High Schoo) near Boston, who received but six
hundred dollars for tho most wearing and laborious
duties. She could not resign her position for a less
lucrative but moro congenial situation, because she
had a younger sister to support, and so sho labored
until she reached a premature grave. At tho same
time the master of a Male High School in tho same
town, who even condescended to takp lessons of the
female teooher, got fifteen hundred dollars a year,
and finally had it increased by two hundred and
fifty when ho talked of leaving. He became a per
son bf prominence in tho town, and all because ho
was a man and not n woman.
Sho deprecated as. an oyil tho separate education
of the sexes. Tho Association for the Promotion of
Social Science in England, where Mary Carpenter
could speak in the presence of tho greatest men of
the kingdom, was held up as a model of what we
might do, and as in striking contrast with the bach
elors’ banquet whioh closed tho Sanitary Convention.
After oohsidering further tho subject of woman's

i
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education, tho lecturer spoke of tho second point—
Vocation. Women woro wanted to turn trade into
iho fine arts. Tho lattor were obedient to woman’s
will, and she could make the useful arts pay tribute
also. If a class of working women could be created,
society would not bo long, in awarding tho elective
franchise. Dr. Harriot K. Hunt had petitioned in
vain against female taxation, without the right to
vote; but five thousand female petitioners storming
the City Hall, would compel tho authorities to not,
where now they wero serenely indifferent. ■ She took
a different view of the relative influence in the
family of tho two sexes, from tho generally received
one, claiming that man
*
and woman, father and
mother, brother and sisteKwcre equally interested
and had equal duties fo-perferm, many devolving
rightfully on man, for the performance of which
woman was now hold responsible.
The lecturer thon reviewed the efforts in behalf of
woman, from Mary Astel, the literary and theologi.
cal woman of, 1697, down to the present time, mon.
HoningJh this sketch suoh names as Mary Walstonoraft, Harriet Martineau, Florence Nightingale, Mary
Carpenter, Margaret Fuller, and many others.
The right of suffrage, whioh had been donipd
•Woman, certain mean men in Great Britain, where
women of property havo certain rights of franchise,
were glad to borrow of her. ■
'

.
■
VAST LIVING. ■
.
Net Icing figii wo liiiard &h Imlhidual remark that
tie would rather llvo five yeiifu nt hls present rapid
rats than fifty at A slower ono, there wm co much
compressed Into hie present mode of Ufa f whereas,
according to tho slower nnd moro natural mode of
living, it would tako so many moro years to real Ito
It. That Individual Is now dead) ho lived 11 fast,"
ns It Is termed, nnd now has au opportunity to enjoy
tbo moral benefits of a pause. Buch men do not got
so much moro out of lifo Hina others, of equal Intel
*
llgenco and spiritual capacity; thoy ard men merely
of Impulse, of a nervous temperament, or of animal
desire®; and not necessarily of larger and moro activo
demands for intellectual nnd spiritual gratification.
For these latter demands aro not noisy or impetu
ous, but silent and deep; thoy appeal to something
profoundcr than tho mere nerves of sensation, and
aro not to bo gratified any soonor by haste and
hurry than by placidity of temper and patient con

NKAUUDliATION,
No fault i« more glaring itmotig Americans than
t. Wo cannot seem to esy Just tho thing wanting
to bo said, but must ntedt) stretch It, inflate It, oxpand II, and make It look bigger nnd sound louder
than nny ono else over did befofo. Wo nro porouad
*
ed nono of this comes of tho lovo of lying, at all, but
from a morbid tendency to exaggeration that has bo
*
como chronic with our people. This exaggeration
betrays itself In every way—In dross, speech, man
ners, and general tan to; wo think nothing Ip accent
*
pllshcd until somo outside effect lo produced, some
*
'
body la cither dazzled or stunned) ills difficult to '■
believe that a point Is mado exoopt through a sensa
tion. Any publlo placo discloses this fact) ono can
scarcely scan an assemblage of what Is styled " our
best society," without being Impressed with tho truth
of those declarations. Tho young ladles’ mouths aro
opened only for an oh or an ah; and tho expletives
and extraordinary adjectives, with tho prefix of
11 most " piled on without stint or discrimination, aro
tho staple of expression current in what might bo
tormed animated society.
' All tho fault exists, primarily in our education.

templation.
Wo havo a great variety of fast men, varying from
tbp very high to tho very low. The latter class think
that tho very essence of life Is to bo got through the
medium of appetite, the stomach forming the base of Wo begin wrong. Our basis is a bad ono. Our
their sensual pyramid; and, adopting this theory, standard is too cheap and low, not fixed in tho oxthey logically proceed to feed and foster their several cellonoo of reason, or tho statutes of common sense.
appetites, till nothing is seen of them save through ■We apo and wo conform. If wo strive to outshine,
their gratification. But, by-and-by, nature steps in and outdo, it is chiefly iu tho externals, and super
to claim her vested rights; sho silently asserts that ficialities, in thoso things that strike tho fancy, ar
thero must be a limit to sensual indulgences, and rest tho attention, and dazzle tho vision. These ore
that it is fixed in tho senses themselves. Theso, glaring faults, whioh any observer who should not .
therefore, judgo and punish, and, from being inlets criticise and condemn would bo in fault about. Not .
of tho acutest pleasure, become the outlets of the every person knows his faults till he is told of them,
sharpest misery and suffering. Tho othor extreme bis pqrcoptivo faculties not being awako to observe
class forget that they havo physical as well as intcl- them. Why is it not better to. express one’s self
lectual natures, and so neglect tho care of thp former simply nnd clearly ? What description oan carry
until they find themselves plunged into suffering more forco with it than just tho true one, not at all
quite as acute, though of course in no sense degra- exaggerated or enlarged ? If it is a simple fact that
I ding, as tho others. But tho last-named causo of such and such a lady woro a certain dress on n cer
Buffering is by no means as common as the former, tain occasion, how is it made to appear any more of
I and cannot bo so muoh deplored.
a fact by setting.forth that she was gorgeously at
The leading fault of these times is tho desire to tired, or presented a magnificent appearance, or looked
get on ns if by a sort of steam pressure. Wo wish peerless in hor perfectly matchless apparel? Let
to forco naturo along faster than by any healthy alone tho adjectives, and comedown to tbe plain
possibility sho can go. Tho limitations and re sense of tho matter. No statement was ever
I straints that aro fixed to all physical capabilities and strengthened by tho help of adjectives, any more than
I powers oannot with impunity bo transgressed or
a man’s character is made stronger by his wearing ;
timo was morning, and I was standing in an open defied. If a man gets drunk to night, he shall pay costly clothes.
country, with my faco toward tho East. On a beau- I roundly for it to-morrow. If ho gives himself to the
In our ordinary and goneral conversation, it would
tiful summit already illuminated by the rising sun demands of a heated and feverish lust, ho will find, astonish one, if it failed to delight him also, to dis
stood a man with a radiant countenance and majestio I not long afterwards, that not body alone, but spirit,
cover what an added forco is given to his expression
mien. His attitude was erect and commanding, also, has been made to suffer; that henceforward by his making it as simple and direct os he can—by
while his form, 'features- and bearing were all foul thoughts instead of elevating ones will take dropping tho long and latinized words,with dreadfuDy
expressive of more than kingly majesty and author possession of his mind; that aspiration, and so, of extended vertebral columns, and adopting that style
ity. t surveyed his person and observed his move course, inspiration, has becomea'sort of impossibility only through whloh his meaning will shine the clear
ments with a feeling of intense admiration. At with his soul; that he has got the cheap and com est. It would produce a like effect with the manners,
length he placed his right hand on his left breast, I mon things at the cost of the durable and valuable
too. The healthy reaction would sopn bo felt upon
directly over the heart. Tho next: moment he drew -1 ones. There is no loss like this latter loss; it can tho thought and character, and then the reformation
from beneath the folds of his mantle a large and never bo exactly made up, for there is no power like would go forward naturally—that is, from within
powerful Luns, whioh was hold at a convenient the whole, perfect and pure power that belongs to a outward. Suoh a nation of talkers ought certainly
distance before his person. His own right arm soul that keeps intaotits own innooenoo.
■
to talk something beside words; the use of so much
supported the instrument, and communicated the I
We do not protest against impulses, or their effec verbiage produces its legitimate effect on;the charac
pedomotrioal impulse that measured the motion of tive value in the physical and spiritual economy; ter at lost, weakening it and making it frothy, and
the Lens—whioh revolved obedient to his volition— but we do say that to trust to their lead altogether, artificial. A modest, yet perfectly self-poised man or
thus presenting its mirrorlike surfaces to the light not supposing that the bottom and basis of all true woman is a beautiful sight But intelligence must
and to surrounding objects at every possible angle, life consist^ in harmony and balance, is frivolous come first; nothing real comes of empty pretension.
from a horizontal plane to a perpendicular.
aad wasteful. It is owing to a misconception like
Beneath the summit everything was in shadow, this that so many persons mistake their way, and
LITEBATURE.
.
‘
while at the base of the mountain and far over the finally become wrecks in the world. The slow meth Cousin Hauby, By Mrs. Grey, Philadelphia; T. B.
Peterson & Brother.
,
intervening plane all objeots were shrowded in dark ods are, after all, as fast as any; no one cani go on
ness. I was lost for a moment in contemplation; faster than nature will permit, for it Is an impose!- - The Petersons are publishing the last of Mrs.
when a voice—speaking within—explained the I bility to live outside of and beyond her limits. If we Grey’s very popular novels, in the samo fine dtyloin
vision. It was the Genius of -Liberty and Light that examine carefully into the experience and history'of which thoy have undertaken' the works of other d&
stood on tho summit; the mountain was the emblem this class of mistaken people, we shall find that they tinguished modern novelists, domestic and foreign.
of his moral elevation and hie power ; while the re aro simply ignorant of the truo conditions qf their “Cousin Harry” is not of the very best of Mrs.
volving Lens was the expressive symbol of the revo
existence, blind to the promptings ot reason, slaves Grey’s entertaining productions, yet, it. is well
lution that was to concentrate the light of tho times to every varying and. irresponsible impulse, and, in worthy of her powers and. fame, and will be read
and of past eras in one effective movement for a faot, always their own worst enemies.: A fast man with great pleasure by her many admirers. Those
great and beneficial object.
. only finishes his existence here sooner than a slow who have read •• The Gambler’s Wife,” and the
The instrument revolved rapidly, shining all the ihan; he does not got more out of it—ho merely “ Little Beauty,” will of course desire to read “ Cousin
while with a solar brilliancy. The rays collected on wastes his resources, using up his ■ capital itself Harry.”
For Sale in Boston by A. Williams & Co.
tho concave surface, and united in the focus of the rather than resting contented with its' fair interest
Lons, sliof through the' distant gloom, unveiling the .and dividends.
.
•
form of a stalwart man, prostrate and in shackles.
.
i Blondin in Baskets.
His chains fell asunder beneath the burning shaft,
and instantly rising from his ignoble position he
There is no end to tho foolhardiness of some men.
touched the earth only with his extremities. The They will do anything they can, either for notoriety
Lens continued to revolve with amazing rapidity, or money, from standing on their heads upon a rope
and soon multitudds were set free, their chains stretched aoross a chasm, to hanging themselves up
being consumed like untwisted flax by tho touch of in a noose and getting out of it a second sooner than
fire. A portion of the plain was now illuminated, they properly ought to. Blondin, the famous tight
and a groat army—rising from tho dust as from a rope and slack rope performer, has beon walking in
common grave—oast their fardels on the ground and baskets, with his body loaded with chains, across a
fifteen hundred feet rope at Jones’ Wood, Now York.
walked erect in their recovered freedom. '
■',. .
Then the Genius who regulated the mdtidn of the The Tribune describes the affair in this way:—
revolving Lens suddenly extended his right hand in
“ The baskets and • chains ’ being adjusted to his,
the opposite direction where no human forms were satisfaction, Blondin, grasping his balancing pole
visible. The intense light sped like a burning with both hands, set out with a bold, firm step upon
his perilous journey amid tho cheering strains of
arrow through tho darkness, revealing the outlines j
the band and the loud acclamations of the admiring
of a colossal figure seated on a throne. The form I
crowd so far below him. From tho oqmmencemont
was evidently human, though dimly perceived. The his steps wero taken with a boldness, which rendered
cheeks were hollow ; the trembling lips compressed I his confidence of achieving his. task apparent. He
as by tho dynamic force of some desperate purpose; never onco stopped -or faltered whilst passing over
while tho-motion and expression of the eye were un- I that fifteen hundred feet of rope, and arrived at the
end of the journey (within fifteen minutes) without
settled, fierce and terrible as blazing meteors veiled manifesting signs of much weariness.”
in a bloody eclipse. The brow was encircled by a
Beauty Unadorned.
dingy crown, and tho right hand hold a broken
Why don’t the world take a hint, occasionally?
scepter. The light from the great Lens came to a
focal point onJhe crown; and it was fused, and zran I Simplicity may be preached forever, and to littlo

so the mariagcre decreed nnd preferred. Royalty went
over to Bunker Hill, and its own .proud ensign floated
from.tho top of the monument that crowns that
height; when Republicanism went over, no flag of
its .own was Been hanging from the outer wall,
In this country education was slowly falling into
though it was there that Republicanism made its woman’s hands, whon right to labor was beginning
noble stand for all it had to lose, eighty five years to be recognized. There wore two places.where tho
ago.' Royalty was shown to the children of our government recognizbd the right of women to vote—
publio schools, who were drilled to chant praises.to Pitcairn’s Island and the Isle of Celebes. Repub
it, versified by one of our choicest wits and finest licanism had been found good for man hero, and
writers; no young children in white were taught, now woman’s humanity must bo proved.
.by-looking on tho faoo and form of study Repub
New England female stockholders in corporations down from the blasted brow like great drops of
perspiration. Anon, tho consuming rays fell on tho I
licanism, the superior virtue of that great and truly were expected to bo present and vote; hero they
divine principle, nor yet the single pregnant fact wero invited but not expected to come. If any bank scepter. In an instant it ignited; and, as it conthat they were, in the future, to aid in advancing had a majority of female stockholders it would bo Burned away, the ashes fell over the kingly hand.
Tho whole form was strangely convulsed -by a I
the cause of Republicanism rather than that of quite easy to notify tho men to stay away.
.Royalty. Royalty had cars splendidly upholstered
In Now Jersey women often voted till 1807, when tempest of conflicting passions, nnd tho perdition of
for its traveling comfort,, while homely Republioan- tho law was changed. A woman in St. John,, N. B., lust.and violence seemed impersonate in that fright
•
ism went jolting over tho road on a hard seat, un had voted steadily for tweniy years without objec ful imago.
And the mysterious Voice said, “This dark.ro- I
noticed and almost unknown. Royalty had salutes tion. Louis Napoleon treats the female merchants
pulsivo face and figure—with tlio smitten and
fired in its honor, but Republicanism was left to of his empire as civilly as ho docs tho clergy.
purchase power and firo its guns nt its own expense
Great improvements in tho laws of property and perishable emblems of imperial authority—represent
and leisure.
.
divorce had taken place sinco 1850. In Nebraska, tho political and spiritual despotisms of the Old
Governors of States, tho ubiquitous and polyglot one house bad conferred tho right of suffrage on World.” While I yot gazed at tho grim and ghastly ,
tai President of Harvard College, Senators in Con- women, but the question did not get to tho other visage, the ground beneath was fearfully shaken.’
Terrene spasms followed in rapid succession, and
gross, famous Representatives, and all tbe dignitaries house.
Mahomet’s decision wns referred to. Being asked with increasing violence, until tho earth opened
susceptible of such use, were packed off as an honor
ing escort for Royalty as it loft tho limits of tho if a man could claim his wife in hoavon, ho said if beneath tho throne, and in its retroaction closed over
State; while Republicanism was suffered to travel man was tho superior being ho could do as ho liked; the crownless One.
It hos been observed that ideas havo forms, and
-off alone and unattended, pondering sadly tho ingrat but if woman was superior, tho decision must rest
itude of Republics and the selfish forgetfulness of a ■ with her. This propheoy in regard to tho world to agreeably to a natural law of tho mind they may
produce visual images. This is especially liable to
certain class of men. Royalty had fortunes poured come was strictly applicable to tho world that is.
Tho address throughout was very interesting, and occur when the organic functions of Ideality, Condike water about its feet; Republicanism held its old
structivcness, Form and Comparison aro continued
-felt hat out of the cars on tho way home, to receive was frequently interrupted with loud applause.
after the other faculties aro asleep. It may ’only
• -the offerings of the pcoplo who had only been wait
Unn’t Catch Him.
'
require tho combined agency of theso to produce all
-ing for tho richer men to bestow beforo them. Roy '
A horse in harness, or under tho saddle, may bo a the ordinary imagery of an allegorical dream ; and
alty had its saddle and housings, all cmbeliisned
with solid gold, packed up in seated coses and de- good sight, but a wild horse on tbe prairies is a tho co operative influence of Order, Conscientious
• opatched after it to the island home it claims beyond finer one. It is said that a drove of wild horses Is ness, and Reverence, may give to such dreams, nt
•the seas; while Republicanism was obliged to re to bo seen in Kansas, near Grasshopper Falls—what once, an orderly form and a profound political moral
•■
main in our hotels, at its own expense, for a couple a name!—but they prize their freedom too highly to or religious significance.
-of days longer, that it miget wear homo the still allow themselves to bo caught. The patriarch of
*
lon
*
All
Unit.
. 'unfinished coat (o be presented by tho kind-hearted the tribo is a chestnut horse, somewhat larger than
We will remind our Boston readers thnt Miss
tho Morgan stock, is a mark for all pursuers, hut
' -Mayor of a neighboring city I
■
' The men who assume to make and direct publio has never been overtaken, although,a reward of Lizzie Doten, of Plymouth, will occupy tho platform
-sentiment in Boston, had an opportunity, in tho $500 has been offered for the capture of this " Chest at Allston Hall next Sdnday at 2 84 and 7 1-4
,present instance, to exhibit their relative preferences nut King."
o’clock p. m.
'

apparent purpose; but once lot somebody bo odd
enough, to como out with a living example of it, and
whnt a dust of talk and wonder is raised! Ono
lady at tho Prince’s ball in Cincinnati was distin
guished from tho rest of tho women by wearing no
jewelry. Baron Renfrow observed that tho lady
was barren' of bijouterie, and selected her as a danoing partner on that account. Over dressing is tho
crying sin of our American women, nnd tho lady
who, on so notable nn occasion, had the courage,
self reliance, and good tnste, to dress with elegant
simplicity, deserves immortal memory. Somebody
says—“ Let Miss G. be illustrious forever as the
woman who danced with thp Prince and did n’t wear
jewels 1” and so say wo. Jewelry is n tawdry mode
of augmenting beauty, and barbaric, at the best.
Tlio Barlhqnakc.

From Canada to Capo Cod tho shook of an earth
quake, genuine and real, was felt on the morning of
tho 17th. Tho papers have been full of it. Beds
wore shaken, crockery rattled, bells rung, and pcopie frightened indiscriminately. No doubt, groat
magnetic changes nro going on in both the atmo
sphere and tho earth, and theso convulsions are but
throes of nature to preserve an equilibrium between
her elements and keep up harmony. Tho shock was
most severe in Quebec. Stone walls of the buildings
wero cracked in many places. In some instances
the plaster of tho ceilings and walls was shaken
down, nnd tho joistings of wooden building opened.
In tho substantially built houses of the upper and
lower town, men, women and children rushed from
their dwellings half dressed, with terror depicted in
their countenances. The vibratory motion was felt
I by the shipping in the rivet.
'

Thb Atlantic Monthly for November contains a
variety of excellent articles. That on Thomas Hood
is thorough and truly appreciative, and touobeson
the cognate topic of the poverty and suffering of.
authors. “Fayal and the Portuguese" is an inter
esting paper, by Higginson.
Midsummer Story "
is a continued story by the authoress of “ Sir Ro
han’s Ghost." The “ Professor’s Story " is capital;
its discussions are of the best sort, and deserves to
be read by wide-awake minds everywhere. "The

criticism of books are able, cold-blooded, and, to us;
very repujsive; yet there are plenty whom they will
benefit or kill dutright.1 The article on Irving, by
his publisher, is worth tho price of the number.
-■
' The Quincy Convention.

;

Our readers will bear in mind. the fact that the
Convention of Spiritual Lecturers and Mediums will
bo holden at Quincy on Tuesday, Wednesday
*
and
Thursday of the present week—Oct. 30th and 81st,
and Nov. 1st The results of the meeting are looked
forward to with much interest by all Spiritualists, and it may havo a great effect upon tho future of
tho cause. This Convention was planned by minds
tho public have much confidence in, and we are
assured everything has been dono that need be to
make tho proposed meeting a pleasant one. Prom
inent speakers will bo present from all parts of. the
country, and as it is specially a Speakers’ Conven
tion, it will bo properly under tho management of
only such, though tho public aro cordially invited to
bo present and share in tho festivities and benefits
qf tho meeting. Road tho call for tho Convention in •
another column, in which will be found a thorough
statement of tho object of tho Convention.
Gbiic and Ucfl U».

■

H. R. H. has gone. We are glad of it, and so is he. ’
Wo think, in this, we speak by the card. The Prince,
no doubt, had a very good time; but that is neither
hero nor there. lie must have been bored with
snobs and pretenders, and we certainly were with
braggors and toadies. It is sickening to learn what
an amount of this corruption still exits in the com
munity. If it is what it is now, who can say that
Dickens boro down any too hard when he was made
such a fool of by us ? But wo hopo tho Prince will
go back cheerfully to his studies again, and be tho
good boy and dutiful son ho is described to be.
■

A Novel Idea.
A firm in .this city, has lately published , a vory
life-like photograph of Dr. P. B. Randolph, copies of
which will hereafter bo affixed to -each copy of tho
Doctor’s works when ordered from his office. They
will also be attached to all letters to his patients;
and arrangements havo been mado by which one of
theso photographs will bo appended to each copy of •
tho pamphlet called “ Physical Lovo, in Health and
in Disease.” Tho price of the pictures alone will bo
twenty-five cents. Every person feeling nn interest
in this remarkable man, should secure a copy at
once.

'

'

'

.N
ALL SURTri OL’ rARAfHtAPHa.
BatumiCoiiriiirr.i.—I ii.it I'ligc-i’outr/1 Iho f*orJt
of the C'sallud.
Hecutid 1’iWt — Conlinuatlun of tllory | Original
Poetry i Dry IWt In Muni Antumnali AnclonlUlliiip 'cs
Oftho Hplrl t-liaml.
Third I’ago—I’ootry t •• Living Spirits ” nnd Uplrltuallam, by Lininn Ihtrdlnge—nn Interesting ossoy
*
Fourth and L'lfth L’ngeii—An abundance of editor lala,
Ae.
BUth I’ngo—Throe, columns of SpIrlt-McBsagcii | A
Familiar Lo:tor from Iho BphlLWorld, from Abby 0,
Plko to Fannie A. Conant; Poetry I Corrcspondonco
—Letters from L, K. Coonloy and A. Miltcnbergor.
Bovcnlh Page—Poetry i "Messages from Spirit.
Llfo,” by Warren Cliaso ; Movements of Lecturers, Ac,
Eighth Pago—Pearls i Boston Bplrltunl Conference ;
Bunday Lectures, by Fannie Davis.

Mrs, Clough will speak, entranced, in Somerville,
Bunday, Nov. 4tlt, at 8 and 7 o'clock p. ir.
The Now Orleans papers‘notice a remarkable case of
syncope which occurred lately In that city. A. young
lady, after a severe illness of somo days duration, to
all appearances died quite suddenly ono evening, every
one, after the usual examination had been mado,
supposing that sho was dead. All tho preparations
for the burial wore mado, when, on going into the
room a short time beforo that appointed for the
funeral, tho supposed corpse was found sitting up on
tho bed, and in possession of all her faculties. The
proper medicines wero immediately administered, and
at the latest accounts tho invalid was gradually im
proving.

>

Tho Prince of W(h) ales,.
With * Bcoro of snails,
Camo over to aeo tho Yankees;
Had ho camo alono
Ho’d shown moro bone,
And returned with cordial thanlf'oeB. .

The following epitaph conveys a backhanded iompliwent (unconsciously, no doubt,] to the unfortunate
deceased lord and master:
"Maria Brown, wife of Timothy Brown, aged 80
years. She lived with her said husband 50 years, ahd
died in the confident hope of a better life.’.’
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LlMlo llutfln, first two fliin.liij'i lu N0V4 Mrs. M IL Ma
*
** fourth hi
<ruiulH-r, tliu thltd Iti Nov.; Ifer. Adlti Ifalhiti, tb
lluv,: Hrs. H. A, Ostrander, first thnu in Ifec.; Mbi Fanny
Jmvis. Ult two lii |)eu.i Mlns A. W. Hprflgiin, four Sundais
in Jaiiuury, I8fil | Mrr. Antia M. Mlddkbiook, firH two in
|/ub. | Attd Mlsa l.ninis Ihrdlniiu, each fhitiifay In March.
CoMmaRiitB Hall, No. II llnoimnr.n ir., IkisroN,—The 1
Busbiii Reform Coiiforetico mi'eis every Monday evening, itt
7 !•? o’duck, fiiitdiict fur next ineeting: hResolvtd—That
the cloclrltio of Spiritual i’rogroesloii or thivdopnuihi, an
tutiglit by jirunil non I Hplr 1 ItinilMS, hits uh I niiiioral ItHidency."
The ifostun Bplrltunl Cunforotica meets ovi-ry Wednesday
evening, at 7 1-2 o’clock. Tha proceedings aru reported for thu
llnnhir. Bidject for tlionext meeting: •'Whnt effect can InCoxlcathi#agents imvo upon Ihotplrlt nnd routof man!"
A meeting Is held every Thursday ovuhlL-g, nt 7 1*9 o’clock,
for tlio development uf tho religious nnturo, or tho soul
*
growth of Spiritualists. Jacob Edson, Chairman,
OiiAnt/EttowN,—Sunday meetings aro hold regularly at
Contnil Hall, afternoon ntid ovonlug, J« H. Currier will speak
tho first Bunday in Nov,
UAMBniDGRroRT. — Meetings In Cambrldgcport aro hold
every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 8 and 7 1-2 o’clock,
r. m.i at City 1U11, Main street, admission 5 cents, to do
*
fray expenses. Tho following named speakers arc engaged:
Mrs. M. D. Kenney, Nov. 4th; Miss Fanny Davis, 18th und
20ih; Mrs. A. M. Spence, during Dec.
Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold rogularmcot
Ings on Sundays, afternoon and evening, In Wells’s Hall,
Thoy havo engaged tho following named speakers
B. B. Brittan, Nov. 4th and llth; Miss Lizzie Dutcn, Nov. '
18th and 25th; Mrs. Mary Maria Mucumber, Dec. 2d, Oth and
10th ; Miss Fanny Diivls, four Bundays in January; Loo Mil
ler, three flirt and Emma Hardingo thu lust Sundays In Feb,';
Mrs. F. 0. Hyzur, during May.
Leominster, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Leominster hold
regular meetings on Bunday, nt (he Town Hall, services com
mence at 11
*2
ami 7 1-7 p. »f. Tho folluwlpg named speaker
Is engaged: Mrs. Fannie B. Feltun, Nov. 18th and 25th.
Plymouth.—Miss Fannie Davis will speak November 4th,
and 1 Uh; II. P. Fa I r fl e 1 d, Nov. 18th and 25th; J. S. Loveland,
two first Sundays In December.
Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular
Sunday meetings in Washburn Hall.
Taunton.—Mrs. M, M. Macumbor will sneak November
4th and llth.
Putnam, Conn.—Engagements ore made as follows: F. L.
Wadsworth, Nov. 18ih and 25ih; Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Dec.
2d. 9th and IGth; Mrs. M. M. Macumbor, Doc. 23d and 80th,
Portland, Mb.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular
meetings every Bunday In Lancaster Holl. Confercnco in
tho forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 8 and 7 12
o’clock. Speakers .engaged Leo Miller, flirt two, Miss J.
K. King, of Portland, third, and Rov. Robert Hassall, of Hav
erhill, fourth Sunday in November; H. P. Fairfield, first
three, Mrs. M. B. Kenney, last two Sundays lu December;
II. B. Storer, first two, Lizzie Dutcn, last two Sundays In Jan.
Newburyport.—Regular meetings aro held every Bunday
at 2 1*2 and 7 1-2 p. m. at Essex Hull.
Foxboro’.—Tbo Spiritualists of Foxboro’ bold freo meet
ings In tho town hall ovory Sunday, at half-past ono, and
half-past five o’clock, p. m.
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Tern,—A limited numlmr ot advertiiomento will tola
sorted In this paper at fifteen cents per Imo for each interlion. Liberal discount mado on stamjku advertisements.

THE RUBICON IS PASSED.

TO 1TJ NATUIIAL COflOIt ANO TllXTUJtK,
wlitllior oemtened bydkcnio or <>!<! atte, which they now
oiler te tho i'uhllo fur tho Aril time, with full cutilhtenco vt
tueccaa In ovory can,
1'urtlciilar caro will ho yfven te tecuro tlio selection of tho
portal Imtrullonta, smt tholr proper chenilcul prupnrullon,
ond com|oun<lltiB b matter of tho greatcat niomcul Inorder
to attain tho end Bought.
1’eraoiiB derlrlng to tako advantage of thia great accrct, must
send per mall a description, whether tho hair was Ulack,
Drown or Light beforo lota orchanging In hue, alao whether
It was Induced by any known Blckueaa or by old ago.
I’erauna nflllctcd with Humor, uf thu Huiul, aodestructive
to thu Hair, (capuclally Eryalplas) will And ono of theso proparallel:. Invaluable, as It aubduca Herulaclip, and nurvuua
Irritations of tlio Head, tho auro Indicator of tho proaonco of
Humora.
1’rlco $1 por bottlo; or tlx bottles for $3 00.
Addreaa, WATERMAN 4 Co., National Houso, Boston.

WlM'i’OEl! 18, IS RWUT,
11 k' A. B, (JHILIL M.
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Wo prcs.mS tho following oxtraotii from tmflcea of till
*
1,voir, which will servo to toiivey lomo Id,a of Ils novel nori
Interesting contents:

Tlio author of this Unk Wore in ha) brought totient tn-art
Jils suljcct tho full lower
*
of • mind, suefi a
* f„wmon po
*.
leas— a mind moro evenly balanced than usually falls to tlio
lol ot mon. Wo fuel when wo read hl
* tenteijces, that nn
emotion uf lovo prompted each; for without tint pleasing
passion no ono could write as ho ha
* written, or think aa ho
lias doubtless long thought.—H.-litiA County Neuii,
Wo havo In this book along lino of footsteps aside ftotn
tho old benton road; they load us outol the tangled nnd
chilly shades oftho trees ot old theology, o o o j cannot
too strongly recommend all to read this book—for It will
arouse energetic thought, weaken superstition, Individualize
manhood, and prove a mighty lever by which tho world will
bo moved to a higher piano of action than tbat which II hu
hitherto occupied,—Mo S. Adami.
| Permit mo to congratulate tho public In their possession

This Is tho title of a pamphlet which Is truly a production
of wonderful inlcrost nnd magnitude. It explains a now dis
covery of science tnado by tho author, which Is of unparallel
ed Importance to tho world. It Is no loss than a discovery of
tho science of progressive development ot man, nsystomslzcd
explanation of It, arid of tho modus opcrandl of Its applica
tion lo obtain upward development.
It explains tho great plan ot salvation of man,
Tbo work has been perused by largo numbers of all classes
ot persons, and tho universal expression, almost without ex
Wo aro also proprlotere of
ception, bus bcon highly in its favor, nud many In tho most
emphatic and unmistakable manner. Tho fillo wing aro
of so rich n casket, filled with treasures bo valuable, and al
WATERMAN’S OOUGH MIXTUBE,
some of them:
the boot Specific, for Coughe, Cold and Croup, In the market. Inlaid wllh tho spirit of truth.—J. Paine, M. D.
Copygf a Litter from Ex-Governor Tallmadge, who ii III, at
Tho argument ot this book Is carried out at great length,
• This preparation, which haa now Blood tho teat of years, Is
Troy, N. P.
not a remedy profeaalng Impuaslblllties, viz., tho euro of aeat- and In nn able and Interesting manner, proving tho author
,
Thoy, N. Y., Jan. 28, I860.
|
cd
Consumption,
but
Is
offered
as
a
sunn
rnavaNTXTivu
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Dear Sir:—I havo received your pamphlet entitled "Tho
to bo a thinker of no ordinary depth and capacity.—Bolton
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.cannot full lo bo iulerostlng to all Spiritualists and opponents
[ cicely as It was meant te bo by Infinite Wisdom; and there

I urn not sulflclontly versed In phrenology to appreciate as 1 MEDICAL TREATMENT—NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE
folly as I could wish your application of tho spiritual gifts to I TAR. ALFRED G. KALL, M. D„ PaornssoB or Phtsioloot.
man's tnentaldovelopmcnt. But there seems to bo asystemat-1JJ author of tho Nu. Theory of Medical Practice on the
lo arrangement In tholr application which strikes tho mind , Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment ol
with force and very naturally Impels ouo to further Invosll- CVory form of humor, weakness nnd disease, In person or by
gallon of tho theory you advance.
i
| loiter, from any part of tbo country. It Is rcstorallvu In its
I was panlcularly pleased with yonr views In tho application I effects, reliable In tho must prostrate cases, and Justly worthy
oftho sclonco In relation to Christ, as God manifested In tho of tho confidence oftho afflicted. All tho Medicines used aro
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fore that all Is good and right. Btrango as this may seem,
thoro Is an overwhelming logic In IL—Provincetown Banner.
I keep this book ns my Blblo, and when disposed I open It
and read where I open, and I havo bcon richly rewarded for
tho reading. It matters not how many times tho samo page,
or pages, havo boon perused. I cannot, perhaps, give a bet
ter expression of my vlows In regard to tho contents of tbe
book, than by quoting from Us preface, viz.: "It teaches a
doctrlno, If doctrlno it may bo called," that to mo " Is ineflhbly beautiful and unutterably grand.”—Laura Be Force.
It Is a remarkable book, outstrlplng human conception la
tlio unfoldmont of Dlvino Law to our understanding as no
work has over dono before.—Shekinah.

This book has and will receive a severity of treatment from
H. F. GARDNER, MD..
the author's Monde that Is almost unparalleled, A member
Tho following notlco Is taken bom tho IFcZcome Guetl, a
PHYSIO-MEDICAL PHYSICIAN,
of almost any religious sect will publish a book, and all tbo
paper published at Coldwater, Mich., tho editor whereof Is a
- Aaron Bang contributes to the Household Journal
NFORUB hls friends, and all who may deslro hls profess
*
members of tbat sect will receive and approve It—but here
phrenologist and unknown to the author:
a piece of poetry entitled "The Song of Death.” It
lonal services, that ho has resumed the practice of tho It Is different, o o o There is moro In this book than It
*
Tub Science or Development or tub Human Mind.—
Healing Art upon Natural Principles. Especial altcnla seldom too get poetry from A Bang.
Wo have been favored with a copy of this work Rom tho , tion will be given to tho treatment of Diseases of tho Lungs, opposors credit te IL—Mr Burke.
author,
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Female Complaints, and Nervous .Dibrasrs, in all their
The Post OUlco Department is about issuing a one
Thia Is a very singular and interesting book. « o o j*
Is a work of unusual Interest. Tho author appears to havo ; multifarious forms of maulfeslulton, by tho aid of Magnetism,
Providence.—A list of tho engagements of speakers In
cent ruled and stamped postal envelop.
made a decided Improvement on tho theory or tho Fowlers, I Electricity, Inhalation, and Medicines that actin harmony will not And much sympathy except with strong minds.— '
this city:—Mrs. M.S. Townsend in November; Miss A. W.
oven Mr. Buchanan, and evinces great labor and research I with the laws of lifo.
Horace Seaver.
, A. Frenchman seven “feet eight inches high Ib stop Sprague in December; Leo Miller in January: Mrs. A. M. and
In tho unfolding of hls views. Wo ahall, aa soon aa onr time will
Strong and fearless mon will not shrink from a perusal of
Spence iu February; Miss Lizzie Doten In March; H. B. permit, glvo liberal exlracla from tho work, as wo bellovo i Office and residence, 40 Essex street, Boston. Ofllco hours,
ping at the St. Charles Hotel, Now Orleans.
Storer, two first, and Warren Chase two last Bundays In much uaaful Information will ho gained thereby, arid our from 10 to 2 o’clock, dally—Sundays excepted, tf Nov. 3.
the dootrino contained In this book.' Most people will find
The Eastern Railroad Company propose to build a April; Miss Emma Hardingo in May; Mrs.F. 0. Hyzerln readers perceive wherein truo development Ilea. Thoro la no
more sympathy wllh It than tboy will dare express.—Mr.
TRACT No.!), NOW READY.
new bridge over tho Merrlmao at Newburyport. It June; Laura E. DoForco in July,
ono ao porfoct but wbat a bolter knowledgo ot hlmaelf would
ITLE: “ What-does Spiritualism Teach t" Price, one Bice.
New York.—Meetings aro hold atDodworth’s Hull regu redound to hla advantage, while any effort for tho ameliora
cent, single; eight cents per dozen; fifty cents, per hun
Somo time all who read this book will see the beauty and
should be dono, unquestionably.
larly every Sabbath.
.
tion of tbo race haa our.hearty sympathy. Thia work of Mr.
dred. Bold by dealers In Spiritualist publications. Packages
Meetings aro hold at Lamartine Hall, on tho comer of 20th Chaao will do much for man, and point out tho road thut leads of sixty-five (eight ounces) forwarded by mail, pust paid, on the glory ot tho doctrine therein contained.—Mr liilii..
. pBen” saw the Prince of Wales, but says he did n't
street ana 8th Avenue, ovory Bunday morning.
to tbo higher and purer life,
receipt of 40 cents, by
A. E. NEWTON.
This book Is not tho result of a tedious. process of reason
see muoh "hair apparent” about his face.
Oswego, N. Y.—Meetings aro held ovory Sunday afternoon
Nov. 3.
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I: A good wife exhibits her love for her hnsbsnd by
R. C. W. HOWARD, HEALING MEDIUM. No. 8 Grovo soul. It looks through the froth and bubbles that float On
Bridge stroot. Boats free. Speakers engaged8. J. Fin
Dear Sir:—I am too nnwoll to pursue tho subject of your
trying to. promote his welfare, and.by attending to his ney, Esq., four Sundays in Nov.
Street, Worcester. Hours lor consultation, from 2 to S .tho surface, and sees tho Interior principle, the real cause'
pamphlet further. I hava given my views very emphatically
and7to0r. M. Tho Doctor will be assisted by Mrs. Annathat produces all life. I regard this as the text-book of tho
In
my
former
letter.
That
letioryou
aro
at
liberty
to
publlBU
comfort.
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Columbus, Pa.—Tho Spiritualists of this placo hold meet
M,
Carpenter,
Clairvoyant and Test Medium.
or uae as you think proper.
‘
ings tho first Sunday in each month in tholr church. Mrs.
N. B—Having secured tho services of the above Medium, ago In which wo live. It Is replete with flesh and Immortal ’
.. The walls of the Asylum for Inebriates at Binghamp-■ -Franceu Lord Bond Is engaged to preach the spiritual gospel
Very respectfully, yours,
N. P. TALLMADGE.
tho Doctor feels confident thnt ho cun moot tho wants oftho truths; Us utterances are bold, manly aud vigorous.—IZct.
Elibha Crabb, Esq.
ton, N. Y., are about half completed, and the work isj or a fow Sabbaths.
public, both aa Physician nnd Test Medium.
Sila. Tyrrell.
:
Cleveland, Ohio.—Speakers who wish to make appointPersons at a distance wishing to consult tho Doctor, can do
proceeding rapidly, There are nearly four thousand[
Tnor,
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Y.,
Keb.
36,1860.
r moots at Cleveland, are requested to'address Mrs. H. F. M.
This Is an original work In every sense of the word; It I*
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My Dear Sir:—Yon would muoh oblige mo If you could
applicants for admission, mainly from the "better” Brown, who Is authorized to confer with them.
fll
OcL 37.
tho great literary lover of tbo nineteenth century—Its ful
send mo another of yonr pamphlets. I wish to send It to a answer.
Classes.
Bt. Louis, Mo.—Meetings are held in Mercantile Library
crum Is common sense. Probably no. work ot Its bulk con
friend tn England, who Is deeply interested tn the spiritual
r '
Whon you have lived your given span,
Hall every Sunday at 10 1-2 o’clock a. u. and 7 1-2 o’clock p.
THOUSANDS
READ
IT
1
manifestations.
tains so much tbat Is suggestive, so much that Is procreative
’ And had year mood of glory;
m. Speakers engaged (—November, Emma Hardingo.
Very truly yours,
N. P. TALLMADGE.
THOUSANDS BLESS THE AUTHOR!!
of thought No.ono can sit down to its perusal without
Enjoyed In living all you can.
Embha OiiASa, Esq.
And told life's ourloua story—
fpHOUBANDS nro restored to Health by It. Tho Third being refreshed thereby; nor can be rise from the deligh tful
And ohlmod your leal faint hollow strain,
lecturers’ Convention.
X Edition Is now In press.
task, without feeling that ho Is both a wiser and a better man
Pond du Lao, WIs., July 3, 1860.
WUhtn your mortal chamber,
Tho public Lecturers on Spiritualism, nnd on all Reforms
*
^33
Thousands of copies sold!
My Dear Sir:—Tho extra copyof your pamphlet, “Tho
‘
How muoh of pleasure, Joy, or pain,
growing out of, or connected with the Spiritual Movement Rubicon Is Passed " which you sent mo, I forwarded to Mre. PHYSICAL L 0 VE IN HEALTH AND IN DISEASE; then when he began IL—P. B. Randolph.
Heart, will you remember ?
of the day, are hereby Invited to attend a Convention which
A book of extraordinary value Is before ub. It Is unlike
On, Tub Grano Sboret.
Newton Crosland, London, England, a devoted Spiritualist,
will bo held in the Town Hull, Quincy, Mass., on Tuesday, and of high standing aud character In the literary world.
We again find the Sunbeam on our table. Brother Wednesday,
copies 28 cents. Clubs of twenty-five and upwards, all the creeds of Christendom, o o o We herein And
and Thursday, Oct. 80th, 31st. and Nov. 1st, I860. You will bo pleased with tho following extract from her letter 15Single
cents each.
some of tho purest aphorisms, and somo of the largest bint
*
Griswold is bound to go-ahead against every obstacle.
I&is hoped and believed that tho following Important und
In regard to your pamphlet.
Let every man nnd woman rand it. Address
at eternal principles of truth.—Herald qf Progreu, A. J
desirable results will bo accomplished, by holding tho pro
Success'to him.
“ Pray, my dear sir, accept my best thunks for tho pamphlet
JOHN
CLARK
&
CO.,
17
Broinfield
BL,
posed Convention:
Davie, Ed.
v-.... ,
which you wore eo good aa to send mo, and to which I attach
Oct. 27.
Boston, Mass.
'
By reference to his advertisement, it will be
1st. A more intimate acquaintance of the Lecturers with
great value. Besides educing a certain ordor and system out
Every person who Is not afraid to think, wbo Is not led by
each
other,
and,
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a
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tho
establishment
of
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elf
contradictions
op
the
bible
.
—
iu
propo

of mysticism and symbolism, the Writer has In my humble
seen that Db. H. F. Gardneb has resumed the prac mutual, friendly, fraternal, and cooperative feeling.
sitions, proved affirmatively and negatively, by quotations a creed, will obtain this work and And abundant food for
opinion the high merit of suggesting new trains ot thought,
tice of medicine. Dr. G. Was regularly established in. 2d. A moro correct knowledge, aud a jusler appreciation of aud
I from Scripture, without comment. Says a correspondent otthought—Spirit Guardian.
I think If wo could prevail on a certain class of read
the Herald
of Progress: “The
most studious reader
of —
the
Springfield, Mass., for many years, and was very suc the peculiar typo of mind style of thought and cliaruoter, of ers, who seem antagonistic to muoh that you and I bellovo, ir:r,—
-------------------------------- —
Wo can command the book ns an earnest, candid, and foartho work and mission of each; and hence, a more compre
examine Mr. Chasa'a theory, thoy would find much that ' Tllhlfi
J>lbl° win
wllI1hn
b<> nmnTiifl
nmazed nni
and overwhelmed at every step In gocessful in treating disease. Ho possesses great mag hensive view of the whole Spiritual Movement, Its main te
now seems paradoxical to their minds brought into that Ing oyer theso pages, to find how numerous and point-blank loss expression of tho convictions of the author upon a sub
drift
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tendency,
and
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united
power
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represented
by
H
* •-« eo- often
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*- -------netic powers, which render him superior in many
beautiful harmony
which
shows
us that which wo- aro tho cuulradloiions. ” Fourth edition. Price 15 cents, ject which has agitated tho world moro than all other sub
different advocates In tho various departments of Reform.
call paradoxes are but segments of tho greet'drelo of truth. Soat paid—eight for a dollar. Sold by tho publishers, A. J. jects.— National Standard, Salem, N. J.
respects to most physicians in tho cure of all forms of Its3d.
A. clearer perception of a unity ofpurpose among tho I would especially refer to passages at pngos 87, 38 and 41.°
AVIS <t CO., 274 Canal street, N. Y«, and by all liberal
'nervous and chronic complaints.
various laborers In t|te cause, aud therefore a gronter’dlspoelkOm
Oct. 27.
•• I was miming your kindness ibo other day to myoid Booksellers.
A single copy sent by mall, postage paid, for $L
tion to fortify, assist, and encourage each other,. however friend, Mr. Robert Chambers, of Edlnglmrgh, and I havo
' When the town of Portland was burned b’y-tho fleet much of difference may exist in specialities of doctrine, labor,
—ruetisriBD BT—
promised to lend hliri the pamphlet. Dmentlon this that
of Mowat, in October? 1775, among tho halls thrown, or mission.
you may know I am circulating it am o rig thinking people.’* IMTANDELL’S MESSENGER, (First Issue,) will contain a
BEBBY,COLBI&CO.,
This call is mado without any reference to tho question of
You cannot.fall to be gratified with such a notice from 1.VJL New Spiritual Melody, (“2b ihe Departed
.’there were two fired into the old First Parish Church. organization-tho results which It Is purposed lo accomplish
*,")
Closo
■uoh a source. Now if you can spare mo two or three copies
One of . these balls, found imbedded in the pulpit, was being independent, of, and having no necessary connection, more, 1 would send them to Mrs. Crosland, who would circu , Questions to A. J. Davis, A. B. Child, <£u. Suggestions lo Miss ____________________ 81-2 Brattle street Boston.'
Emma Hardinoe, and others, relative to their Christian
afterwards fixed in the ceiling of the now church to with that question.
late them among the most qistingufebed Spiritualists and i Practicalities—with Hints toward The Spiritual California. DR. J. BOV EE D O D ’ S
Tho frlonds in Quincy havo generously extended their hos
men in England.
I Copies 8 cents single, ten for 25 cents, fiity for $L Address
support the chandelier, and still remains so Infixed, pitality to lecturers and others attending thu Convention. A literary
I have returned home, but my health Is not yot restored. It
Iw
Oct. 27.
Levee will bo held on the last evening, tho proceeds of which
though the chandelier has been removed.
requires somo effort to write a letter, but I could not omit to D. J. MANDELL, Athol .Depot, Mass.
will bo dovoted to paying tho incidental expenses of tho gratify you with Mrs. Crosland's views of your phumlet
ATRIMONIAL.—A widower, forty years of age, good
RE universally acknowledged superior to all others now
. At tho sale of coins in Philadelphia last week, a meetings.
Very truly yours,
N. P. TALLMADGE.'
^personal appearance and address, desires to corre
A general Invitation Is extended to all Interested in Spirit
Washington cent of the date of 1792 was sold for $59,
Elisha Ouase, Esq., Detroit, Mich.
spond with an Intelligent lady of good character, and of some before the public; being composed of Barberry, Bpikoualism
and
Reform,
to
attend
tho
Convention.
Furthermore,
nard.
Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Chamomile Flowers, Gentian,
properly, with a view to matrimony. Tho writer is sincere
and a silver dollar of 1791 brought $20.50.
It is deslral'le that all lecturers .who cannot tie prcson.1, will
and
honorable, wants n companion, possessed, of some means, Solomon's Seal and-Comfrey. They aro Un best remedy
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Dr. Hall says that for a period of a month before represent themselves by letter, addressed to either of tho
and wishes to form the acquaintance of a lady, whose po known for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs,'Dyspepsia
Pamphlet! j
F. L. Wadsworth,
sition In society is similar. Bho musk possess a handsome
CnREMEv’s Grove, Dec,, 25,1859.
' marriage, and a month after death, mon regard thoir names attached below. *
How. Frkderio Robinson,
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designs and attributes of Deity, and may tho time soon ar attention.
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Miss Qubib M. Johnson,
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J. 8. Loveland,
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formly received the highest commendations front all classes BOOKSELLEBS
'coffee gives out? Do without?
Mies Lizzie Doten,.
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Wonderful Improvement in Magnetic Machines.
SHIRT MAKERS,
beaten angel.”
The frlenda of progress will hold a two days’ Festival
CORSET MAKERS,
Invented by Dr. 8. B. Smith, of 323 Canal 8t. New York, by
Wonld respectfully Invito the attention of Booksellers, Deal
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GAITER FITTERS,
ere in Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to tholr unequal
=“.’SYBrAi—Letters- from Damascus say that since the Jh the spacious Town Hall at Leominster, Mass., on which hls DIRECT CURRENT Magnetic Machine is increas
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Bent by Express to all points of the Union. Address
The Mussulmans were furious against the Christians, to “trip on the light fantastic toe.” A cordial invi
the same appearance on both , sides bf the seam—the only
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'and had threatened the life of tho Russian Consul. < tation is extended to friends far and near. Speakers
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and all other friends from abroad will find a hearty
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,, The National Houso, Haymarket Square, was splendsowed goods. This fact, being borne tn mind, every candid
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SEWING
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Medium, haa engaged rooms at No. 0 Emerald street—a few
for earning a livelihood by sowlng.for others.’
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Lizzie A. Conant,
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Committee.
Nervous prostration, Neuralgnand Nervous headache cured
’he will convince tho most skeptical.
SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDERS,
in a short tlmo ; and Mrs. E. has nko given groat relief In
I clasped her tiny hand In mine;
cases of Consumption; and it is conceded by those who have
HEMMRRS, GUIDES, SHUTTLES, BOBBINS,
DIED.
■
Embraced hor Blunder form;
tested her extraordinary natural pewers, combined with the
Departed this life, Sept 18ih, from the residence of her step aid of spirits, to make an accurate .examination In all dis
—AND ALL OTHER—’
I vowed lo shield hor from tho wind
father, Dr. James Cooper, in Bullelontalne, Ohio, Mrs. Char eases, giving tho location, describing tho feelings of patients
And from tho world’s cold storm,
Sewing ITIncIiine Fixlnrc
.
*
. .,
lotte A. Bogue, Id tho twentieth year of her age. Mrs.
Bho sol hor beauteous eyes on mo,
. ,
without any aid from them, and those who have tested her CHARLES H. CROWELL,
Tho abovo will bo sold low at prices to suit tho times.
Boguo was developed as a rapping, tipping and speaking me remedies and mode of treatment, to bo far superior to nny thoy
Though tears dld.goutly flow,
. . medical Medians,
dium, whon but fourteen years of ago, nnd somo of tho most have tried before. Charge moderate. References given, if
And, wllh her llltlo Ups sho said,
Persona taught to operate machines.
beautiful and convincing tests tho wrttor has ever witnessed, required, In Boston, Providence, Lynn, and othor places.
Rooms, No. 31-3 Brattlb Btbxbt, Boston,
. •' Confound you, lit me. go I"
SEWING MACHINES TO LET.
camo through her organism. Bho was often controlled by au
Mrs. F. will also hold a Circle for Spiritual Manifestations on
(Banner
of
Light
Building.)
■< ■ To address the prejudices of our hearers is to argue Influence purporting to be that of Scotia’s Bard, the Immor Wednesday nnd Friday evenings of each week, nt 7 12 o’clock.
At Sewing Machine Excnuren.
Mr. 0. is controlled by a circle of reliable Spirit Phy
with them in short-hand. But it is also more ; it is to tal Burns, and lbo sweetest, grandest, nnd most souMnspir- Admission, 25 cents.
Aug. 18.
13w«
17 Kbakklxh Stbskt, Boaton.
3m
Nov. 3.
Ing Improvisations, both In tho English and Scotch dialect,
sicians, who will oxamlno patients, glvo diagnoses of all dis
• Invest our opinion with tho probability of prescrip fell In poetic numbers from her lips. Bho was an uneducated
SCROFULA, FITS, DYSPEPSIA, GRAVEL,
A DISCOURSE OH
QTRANGURY. DROPSY, LEUCORRHEA. PILES, COUGH, eases, and proscribe for tho same. Thoso who reside at a dis
; tion, and by occupying the undrstanding to attack the girl, yot several different languages wero fluently spoken
0 Epilepsy. Rheumatism, Worms, Tape-Worm, Neuralgia, tance and cannot conveniently visit hls rooms, may have
through her—not In broken sentences, but as fluently as
.heart. .
Syphilis, acute chronic nnd hereditary tn all Its forms; their cases attended to Just as well
though thoy wero hor native tongue. For hours previous to
*
by transmitting alock of
Bronchitis, Spermatorrhea, and all diseases incident to hair by mall, by which method tho physician will como into
■ . Poots make a book of nature, wherein they read les- her departure, sho saw tho bright dwellers of spirit-land
“DELIVERED in Now York, Bunday, April 23d, 183T
Females aro rapidly cured by Dr. P. B. Randolph. Write
around
her
bed,
nnd
with
sweet
smiles
flitting
across
her
•
sons unknown to other minds, even as astronomers
f
features, she sank to rest in this peaceful manner, and wllh out your symptoms plainly, aud scud to him. From August magnetic rapport with them.
Terms.—Examinations and Prescriptions, at office, $1.00;
mako a book of tho heavens, and road therein tho tho confidence of a long absent child entering the abode of 14th to October 20th. I have treated over three hundred
BY MBS. COBA Ii. V. HATCH.
cases, nnd hnvo cured tbo greater part, and greatly helped by letter, $1,00 and two throe-cont postage stamps.
Its parents.
C.
To which Is added
'
movements of tho planets.
the'rest. Address Boston, Mass.
2w
Nov. 3.
Bellefontaine, 0., Sept. 25,1800.
Ofllco hours, from 0 to 12 o'clock a. m., nnd from 2 to 5 r. m. A REPORT OF A PHILOSOPHICAL INVESTIGATION
. • Aid fob
for Kansas
ans as.—IT,
17,000
;■
000 pounds.of flour, corn meal
[[lerald of Progress, and Clarion, please, copy.]
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS AND COMMUNIOA'
Family practice respectfully solicited. The best of re
OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMSHIP.
'and potatoes, arrived at Atchison, Oct. 21th, from
tions by Mrs. Rockwood, assisted by Mrs. Pubheo,
given.
*
tf
August 18.
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, from 0 a. mference
.,
PbonographlcoUy reported by M. A. Clancey Price 10 eta,
’Illinois. Several teams, from a destitute portion of Passed to the higher life, Sept. 28tb, Mns. Am Ttlxb, of to 4 Tuesdays,
t. it., at 155 Court street, Boston, Mass.
Lexington, Mich., aged 63 years 3 months. Mrs. Tyler was a
postage paid.
BERRY, COLBY 4 CO., Publishers.
■Southern Kansas, which were waiting, were loaded native of Greenville. Me., and up to tho tlmo of her. death, a
. GRACE L. BEAN,
Nov. 3.
tf
August 18.
f '
rance and writing test medium. No s La
1 and started on their return. Thero has previously been Arm believer In modern Spiritualism. It was pleasing to wit
RS.
C.
A.
KIRKIIAM,
Seeing
and
Tranco
Medium,
No.
ness tliu resignation with which she mot this important
Grange Place. Public Circles for Tests on Wednesday
RS
SMITH,
N
o
.
4
Brimmer
Place, Essex street, sees 140 Court atreej, Uoston. Hours from 10 A. m loirs,
'distributed five hundred bushels corn, 20,000 barrels change: she was heard lo exclaim, a few days previous lohcr
aud Friday evenings. Admittance 33 cts.
tf
Oct. 13.
spirits and describes them; has' great healing powers,
Im
Nov. 3.
of flour, and other groceries wero sent to Neosho death, (In speaking with reference to her children who had nud 3 to 6 r. M. Terms $1 per hour,
holds circles Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday evening. .Term
*
PSYCHOGRAPH,
passed on before her,) " I know that they aro with mo I"
moderate.
Imo.
Nov 6.
county.
PROF. DEEYOU,
Blessed thought—her
*
was not a belief but rather a positive
Value tho friendship of him who stands by you in knowledge, that the children whom sho had mourned asdead,
OR DELINEATION OF
oard FOR YOUNG ^CHILDREN.—Infanta and yoosg •
SCIENTIFIC AND RELIABLE FRACwero yet alive, and that they hovered near her In tho hour
children can be accommodated with board, and careful
tho storm; swarms of insects will surround you in tho of
death ; with this encouraging thought, sho crossed over T1TIONER OF EGYPTIAN SOIENOI1 AND IMPRESSED THE INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SPIRITUAL
attention, on application to Mrs. J. M. Bpcar, No. 1 Newland
MEDIUM. Baltimore, Md. AU IcttcrB faithfully replied
sunshine.
tho river without a struggle or a groan. Sho left an aged
street, out of Dedham street, Boston. Terms reasonable.
to.
Life
Charts,
according
to
.Egyptian
Sclonco
and
Spirit
husband who will Join her, o’er many years, In her bright
CHARACTERISTICS.
Oct. 13.
if
Kings never hear tho voice of truth until they aro spirit-homo; ho has aleoour philosophy at bearL and Is ovory • ImpreBblon, $3; thirteen years. $2; ono year, $1. Bond cor
Teems.—Two dollars, fully written out. Address with au
dethroned, nor beauties until they havo abdicated way worthy te bo called a BpIrltualtsL The funoral waa rect date of birth, tex, and whether married or single. Ad
SPECIAL NOTICE.
from tho residence of her son ln law, Mr. B. B. Brown ; tho dress, PROFESSOR DEEYOU, Baltimore, Md. 3m Nov. 3. tograph,
R- L WILSON, Boston, Mass.
their charms.
.
LL PERSONS having received Test Communications
address was given by tho spirit through the organism of onr
Oct. 13.
,
*
13
'
'
PROF. IsISTEK, ABTKOIaOGEK,
through
the
mediumship ot JJr. J. V. Manafield, ahd
highly
esteemed
and
eloquent
tranco
a
eakcr,
Miss
Laura
In^Bohemia the peasantry hold it unlucky to walk
■ No. 25. Lowell Street, Boston.
who do not object to their publication .in Book form, are re
McAlpin, and was In every respect worthy tho source from
IBS RACHEL LUKENS, Clairvoyant and Writing Me
under a rainbow; and they say that the rain which de whioh It camo.
. \
Samuel D. Paob.
quested
to
forward
the copy of the same to Mra^ J. V. Mans
^STFoo—oral—50 cents, A Circular of Terms for writing
dinin. Rooms at 661 North Tenth -ah, above Wallace,
Prrt Huron, Oct, 8,1800.
Nativities sent free.
tf
Nov. 8.
4w
Oct. 27,
scends through the bow blights all it falls upon.
Philadelphia. •
3m
Oct. 13. field, 153 Chestnut street, Chelsea, Mass.
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t€be '^.ksscnjjcu
jteeh
hi Uil't iK'i ar tintnt <••( tb»t It a m rt *-n fe'<‘ c.hlm
wi#ipohr<H b>
nil wlituw h4hn.i It- h-ar
*.
Ihtmi^h Mr
*.
/« It. ConANT. tthild IH » (;oh<iltloti trtllfd ttin Tr.iiw'u Milo.
They aid not pui-li lird vh tH cmiiH of liwury in. rlt, tint nA
iesu of iplrlt cunuuutilM
*
to thong tHeud
*
who tuay rccoflBite thrm.
Wo hopo lo show, that aplrlU carry the cbstrnckrtMle
*
of
their earlh-llfu lo that bryuud. nnd do awny tv I th tlio erratic
*
*
ou
Idea thiit'llioy are hiutu thnn riNirn billion.
Wo txillofti thn public should ktmw of ttin rplril world
aa II Is—uhutild Irarn that thcro la crll no wolf a« good In Ib
and not eipuct tbat purity aluno Bhall How fruru spirit
*
to
BOfUll.
Wo u
*k
the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by
•plrlta. In theso coliimns. thut due
*
nut comport with bl
*
reMun. Each exprceeca fo much of truth m Iia wcrlvcs—
bo more. Each can apeak of hl
* own condition with truth,
while ho gives opinions merely, relative to things not ox
*
porloncud.
Anawfirinrr nf totters,—Ab ono medium would In no
wiy atJnico t?an«wer- thu letter
*
wo should havo sent lo
os, did wo undertake this branch of tho spiritual phenomo
*.
DB, wo cannut attempt to pay attention to lottuis addressed
to spirits. Thoy may bo oent as a tnoann to draw tho spirit
' lo our circles, however.
Visitors Admlttod.—Our sittings arc froo to any ono
who may dosiro to attend. Thoy aro hold at our ofllco, No.

S 1-2 Brultlo strout, Bouton, every Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, Friday nnd Bntuiday afternoon, commencing at
HAir-FAtT two o'clock; after which time there will be no
admittance. Thoy aru closed usually at half-past four, and
visitor are expected to remain until dismissed.
---♦ -----

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo
published In regular course. Will thoso who road one from
a spirit thoy recognize, write us whether true or false?

.Friday, Sept. 28.—Invocation; Is tho spirit of man a hu
man bring, alter tho change of Death? Frances Grey Elton,
Jersey-Oily; Robert Houston, Westboru
*;
Surah E. Thomp
son. Boston.
Saturday, Sept. 20.—How shall wc live to ho satisfied with
solf? Freeman Fisher. Dedham: Anonymous; Anonymous;
Oalherltie Drshoik Milton; Invocation.
Tuuday. Oc,t. 2.—If Modern Spiritualism bo of Dlvino Orl
*
gin. why do wu llnd so much conflict and discord among its
followers? John 0. Kinsley, St. Chailes; Adallne Bartell,
Brown’s drossing; Nathaniel Slanlford, Boston; Invocation.
■ .Wednesday, Oct. 3.—Bv what power aro men actuated
when (buy sin against God? Polly Juwett, Hullls, N. II.;
*
Jarno
Kelertv, Oluclntintl; Hiram Brownell.
Thursday, Oct. 4.—Wbat evidence have we that Ood made
all things?
Saturday. Oct. 0.—Is tho change of death attended with as
much physical buttering as mortals generally supnuau?' James
D. Go<k1. Hartford, Conn.; Hannah Cummlesky; Mary D.
Williston, Springfield: P< ter J. Murray.
Tuuday, Oct. 0.—Why do spirits seek to destroy tho Re
ligions of thu Past? Alden Fhbcr. Boston; Fiance
*
Kimball,
Bu Louis; OIhiiI Farnsworth, 11 allo well; Ann Elizabeth Burge,
London. Hng.; David Hope.
Wednuday, Oct. 10.—Is there any end tbat will Justify tho
moans of Capital punishment?
Ihuriday, Oct. 11.—Of what advantage la nny system of
Religion tu humanity? Ebonezvr tawyor, Boston; Edwin
K» Winthrop; Billy Gage; Mehitabcl Chase, Yaimoulh;
■ John L. Stanton.
Friday, Oct. 12.—Behold, now Is the time—tho accepted
time—the day uf salvation; Charles J. Chase, Eastport;
Amelia Granville; Joy U. Fairchild.
Saturday, Oct. 18.—Do spirits retain thoir five senses after
Death ? Jack Sheridan; Susan 0. Parks, Bualou; Michael
Donnelly, Boston.
,, ’ Wednesday, Oct. 11—In not tho doctrine that ‘’Whatever
'is, Is right “a devise of the Devil, to lead men astray? Joseph L. Kinney, Hardwick; Junius Johnson, Sau Francisco;
Anna Thompson, New York.

Prayer.
I, it not tuelesi to pray far whnt w, abtolulely need 1

■■■ Thio la the question we are to speak upon thia
afternoon.
•-~’
No, certainly not. All nature ia an institution of
prayer. • Every desire in nature is a prayer to God.
Now, whenever you, either aa a spirit or .mortal, do
' absolutely stand in need of anything, that need is a
■powerwitbin the temple,.and it sends forth n desire,'
a prayer—aud if it is absolutely'.necessary you will ,
receive it. You moy pray many thousand years for
that you. hake no need of, nnd your prayer will re
main unanswered. All natural prayer is answered
—not aiioli as are heard in your churches. The littlo
child will teach you how to pray. When it stands in
need of anything, nature prays for what it needs,'and
thia absolute necessity or law is always obeyed.
While you dwell on this material plane of life your
sight is limited; you caunot seo beyond tbe present,
therefore you should bo content with what God has
given to-day, knowing thnt tbo same power giving
to day will give to morrow.
Jesus said, “ask and ye shall receive. Whoso
ever seeketb, findeth, and to him who knocketh, tho
door shall bo opened.”
When considered in ono sense it is absolutely fool
ish io pray ’ for wbat you need, in reality. When
■ praybr is considered in tho external standpoint, it is
no prayer at all. You may use suoh an article for
ever aud ever, and it will bring no fruit.
Men should learn to pray aright, and the only 'way
is to let Nature tako the lead. No two pray alike if
"they pi ay aright, and thus Nature has instituted a
great variety of prayer, and each form is recognized
by the Great Author of life. Tho little insect prays,
as much as you pray. Tho flower prays, tbe blade
of grass prays, every atom of lifo inanimate prays
'and nature heeds tbe call. God is absolutely bound
to grant all you need. You may pray to remain in
this temple fifty or one hundred years, and yot that
desire may not bo granted, for it may not be a nat
ural desire. You may lio upon abed of sickrTess,
■> and pray to ever so great an extent to be restored to
health, and if it is not well that it should bo, you will
not be.
'
.
The soul is not governed by external surroundings.
Ifyou desire, to live on earth that you may hold on
to that you have in your material grasp, or because
you fear to try the unseen marvels of the spirit life,
.your prayer will bo good for nothing. But if tho
Great Author desires you to remain horo, he will
draw from your inner toinplean holy prayer, and
that will have power to draw to itself such choice
acts as will restore you to health. The prayers of
' the church are useless indeed. Nature will teach
you how to prey aright.
Very true Jesus gave his followers a form of prayer.
-They desired it, it was a necessity of their condition,
and as a ohild of Nature ho gavo thorn one suited to
’ that condition; And yet that prayer is useless to
-you who have entered into the heart of Nature, and
have read of higher, better and holier things. You
cannot cease to pray, suffer as you will, you will
pray. Deny your God as you will, you must pray.
Bink to the lowest hell, and you must pray. So then
< it is not useless to pray, when you pray aright. ’Tie
liko the atmosphere you breathe—you inhale and
-.exhale every moment. It is tho link that biads you
to your Creator. It is a circlet of truo wisdom, and
you must and ever will bo gbverned by it. It is
your meat nnd drink. You live hero by it, and by
it you live in the after lifo. Thero is no necessity of
your entering into a temple to pray. Thero is no
necessity of bowing tbo knee in prayer to some un
known God. Nature will do your praying, h is a
tablet planted iu tho soul to remain thero forever aud
* over.
The bright light of tho nineteenth century is fast
illumining the dark corners of materialism. It is
fust shattering the old temple, and rearing upon its
foundation a temple now and beautiful. Why have,
these glorious truths been given to humanity ? in
answer to prayer they hnvo come. From the great God
of nature, not only in answer to prayer as coming
from the great mass of souls, but all in tho loner
order of lifo bavo prayed for it. It has come in limo
to teach you, sons and daughters of nature, to live
naturally. It rears before your eye no gilded tem
ple. It rears no heaven of gold beforo your eyes.
No; that ia a God of materialism. It is nn angel
that goeth into your souls and readeth there the
prayers of your soul—natural prayers—and when it
- has read, it givelh answer to prayer.
' There is nothing useless tbat is created. God has
pronounced all good. Every thought in tho universe
God hath written good upon. Ho liveth there, and
surely if ho bas written good upon it, it must bo
good.
Believe that if nature calls for anything, you will
receive ic from tho Author of life. Then praise him
for his goodness, bless him for his tender mercy, and
understand him as walking constantly with you,
though you walk through tho valley and shadow of
evil.
Sept. 14.

<

Joshua Heath.
I want to know what has become of my children.
. My namn vis Joshua Heath. I lived ia Dracut,

tl> ’ Lill'i

uj|u»
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Mivia. t Hunt lu find out <mu lailtg. Aw they st
I
I V< i f. r a th i • I' .< I n/ i f th • etl< ill li.
tr IIMI it
lll etty ?
i want t > lin it, wlnt 1> t» ........... lib them, f g !.•••» *
teinlel iint-i th" In ly all tint f-i d-i-i tu It | It Inunt

(ley lillicd me. I li.crt’ l-oetl l.ncft before, tint I could
hot find nut anythin.}. Vr hero 'e I-raid; ? Tlmytluln t
hnng them | 1 thought they would. I've b«-n ileml
going nil four Ji'iiru. They got m id nnd killed inc.
f-ultii-lmir.1 1 used them well | tmncliiiie'i I did n't.;
The girl h foollsli—bellcr let her go. I do n't like
tho Idea of tint knowing whore they are. I expect i
wan drufik—pretty drunk, if you can get me a
chance to talk with uuyLody who Ims Iodo wllh
tbo boy and girl, 1 can tell theni more about them
than they over knew. Better put tho ouo in the
Hanse of Industry, and let tint other go.
J wn’n’l of much account. Did n't do mo much dam
age, sending ma over. Did n’t like tho way of go
ing, though. They killed mo with tin uxo nnd a gun
—either uno might have done.
1 hope I clinll Lear
from them in somo way, by coming hero. I am well
off where 1 am—In a much better placo than where
1 camo from. I don’t get nny bad rum here. Pvo
been in a bad way lately, to hear from my children. I
can n't go round there, because they do n’t want me,
so 1 have to come here. Thcro is a sea between us,
a good deal bigger than tho Atlantic Ocean, 1 can’t
see across it. Do n’t caro to go very near them ;
never shall want to go close to them.
I should feel
too much liko laying bauds on tbeiu.and giving them
a shaking. 1 know myself too veil. If 1 can’t lay
hands on them myself, I can make somebody else do
it.—that’s easy enough dono. The safest way for
mo is to stay away from them. While 1 am a good
way off, 1 pity them; if 1 get near, I shall hate
them, if they arc my children. It’s all my own
fault, though. Bum made them just what thoy
were—rum killed mo. It's tho truth, sir.
Sept. 14.

Andrew Jackson.
I want to know what I shall tell you first. My
name was Andrew Jackson. 1 was seven years old.
I lived in Beaton. 1 had tho brain fever, till 1 died,
aud 1 've been hero most four years. Father’s uame
is Nathaniel Jackson. If you please, mister, 1 want
to write a letter home.
I want you to say I nm happy where 1 am, and 1
want to go home and tell a good many things 1 do n't
want to tell here. Most of all, 1 want to carry seine
body to my mother. Sho is sick, and I want to bring
somebody to her thnt will cure her.
I want to know if she will answer my letter, so 1
will know whether 1 shall bring somebody to the
house, or whether she will come here. How will 1
find out, mister? -My father goes on an Express.
I want it to go soon, because my mother may dio.
1 ’vo got sisters hero thnt want her more than 1.
My father drives a wagon. Wont you write "haslo"
on my letter? 1 weut to tho Eliot school. We lived
on Essex street part of the time. My father did n’t
go to church. He went fishing, sometimes, in sum
mer.nnd sleigh riding in winter, on Sundays.
My mother is a good deal sicker than she was be
fore, but sho was always siok.
I want to carry some doctor my grandfather
know. His name hero, was Mason. - My grand
father’s uame was Bliss. Ho was born in Duxbury.
.I cau’t go home to do anything before she gets this
letter. The doctor must speak to her, to tell her
what to do.
'
1 do d’t know the name of the street my mother
lives on now. My grandfather says it is hot the
'street we want to find, but tho spirit. Ho says we
do n’t see material things as you see. My father has
grown old—lost his hair. My teacher’s name at tbe
Eliot school was Sawyer. 1 have, got two little sis
ters— Harriet and Clara.
Ant.—1 go everywhere I want to. I have been
hero ever so many times, to learn how to come.
Ant.—My grandfather says mother is right enough
in her spiritual condition—it is only her body that
is sick.
•
Sept. 14..

PhillipCabot.
Will you be kind enough to inform mo what your
rules are ?
- My name was Phillip Cabot. I was twenty two
years of age. 1 was a machinist by trade. I last
worked at the oity of New York. My native place
was New Haven, Connecticut.
With regard to my disease, sir, I do not know how
1 camo to change worlds so suddenly. 1 have a
sister living in Now Haven. I have a half-sister in
Hertford, Conn. At tbe time of my death, 1 had
about three hundred aud thirty dollars. 1 made no
disposition of Jt, but 1 wish to ask you whether we
have the privilege of disposing of our earthly affairs.
1 desired that my sister should have all that was
mine. I have been unable to learn anything about
my material effects since I have beoa here. 1 was
told 1 was in a half conscious condition so long. 1
don’t know what took me here—I should be glad to
know. 1 have made somo inquiries since 1 came
here, and have been told 1 should know in good time.
My sister is a believer in spirit communion, there
fore 1 do n’t suppose she will bo much surprised at
hearing from me. 1 don’t tbiuk she knew 1 had
any personal property; but if she will write to
Messrs. Low & Brown, of New York city, she will as
certain thut 1 have told tho truth.
1 will wait some five or six weeks,- and then will
come again. 1 hope my sister will write according
to direction, as soon as she receives this message, for
it is not wrong so to do, but right. Good day, sir. ~
Sept. 14.

Victoria M. Ransom.
Can’t I come again, sir, when there’s nobody
here? My name was Victoria M. Hansom. 1 died
at Chicago, bn the 22d of Juno lost, of inflammation
of the lungs.
. . ,
1 have a mother there, and I’d give the world to
speak with her. If you. please, you will write, ask
ing my mother to visit soiqe medium, and 1 will
meet her there.
You will please say I came, here, and found so
many strangers that 1 could not say much. .
Dr. Aldep was n>y mother’s physician—remember
mo kihdly to him.. It was Saturday I was taken
sick; tho day was Sunday on which I was confined
to my bed.
1’11 say to my mother I have met my father here,
and my brother.
1 am so cold here, I feel as: though I was dying,
and do not desire to stop longer.
Sept. 14.

James P. Good.
Yes, I will soon come with what you ask for.
Do n’t fear, I shall come, and shall then tell all.
Sept. 14.
Your brother,
Jambs P. Good.

Invocation.
Almighty God, our Father and our Mother, once
moro wo find ourselves sojourning in mortality.
Once more we have clothed ourselves with a case
moot of flesh—once more we wander among tho
shadows of earth; and while wo como hither by thy
Divine will, may we feel that thou wilt look tenderly
upon us, and givo us tho strength wo in our weak
ness require—that thou wilt shower upon us thoso
blessings wo havo a right to expect. Our Father in
heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come,
thy will be dono on. earth as in heaven. Give us
this day tho broad of immortality, and forgive qs
our trespasses as wo forgive thoso who trespass upon
us. Leave us not in tho valley of temptation, but
deliver us from all ovil; for thine is the kingdom,
tho power and the glory, now and throughout eter
nity.
tk-pt 15.

What is Intuition P
This is tho subject given us for discussion this
afternoon.
*
It is tho language by which God holds communi
cation with his children. It is tho religion of the
soul; it is thut which feeds tho soul, clothes it, and
gives it power. We may define it iu many ways. It
is an iuberentclemcnt of the spirit—a divino link in
the greet and mighty chain that binds soul to, soul,
nnd the creature to the Creator. It is a great nut
ural teacher, that never points the way, but always
leads. It is a certain spiritual something all are
possessed of. None are without this power, thia
glorious, this Gud-given gift. Intuition is tbo lan
guage of the spirit spheres. While it ic imprisoned
in mortality we find its power crushed. It hoc neg

teiidi’r t.» iwmJy that whi.di It dutitulti Itinuat
botf for ft lime tu tho uoiiil<>ii uf olhera, nod jot it
shall never clit off III bl llviibi dity.. iniiiitliul 11
Inlivti'ht In every iudirl in il. The hfig'i.ige nt tint
s<.til tu oiii< 11 not the Inn^u.tjio of amilher null. It
tuny knidi ano rotil to lu>w to (!itliolluUin, nnd It h
right; another tuny how to Univer-mlisin, mid it h
right, lutullioti existing with nib ns an individual
limy be wholly unlllio tlmt exhilng with our ipwitloncr. Hoashs, whnt Is Intuition? Again wo may
sny, It Is thq ln«t>lriillon of heaven—drops from tho'
ill vine wilt nourishing tha soul. Hut, timrk you, tho
nourishment comes in n multitude of ways. The
heathen, while ho bows befuto Iris idols of wood and
iitouc, Is no less guldi-d by intuition than you in your
pttssiigo through life. Go-1 points to heaven through
a vast variety of avenues, Indeed, thcro nro ns
many avenues to heaven ns thoro aro souls to live in
immortality, intuition hits birth everywhere where
intelligence lives. It comes with life, mid dwells
with tho individual eternally. It is constantly reach
ing for something now, constantly stretching out its
hands to grasp that which will sustain tho soul.
Intuition never leads you ustrny. If iutution tells
you to worship tho idol of wood or stone, this intui.
tion is a perfect guide to you. Every system of re
ligion on earth is perfiot. Ills food to some soul, it is
all some can comprehend, and God has given to all
according to their desires. This language or religion
of tho soul should always bo suffered to take tbo lend.
Instead of trying to bridle it by false conditions of
nia|eiialism, let it lead you on ; give it all its power,
instead of cnimping it.
Seine times this holy religion, this natural religion
of tho soul, is found at war with the religion of
earth. Ono may possess a high intutive- power.
Such an one may havo beon wrapped in the folds of
tho peculiar religion in tho church. Ilia natural
power of Intuition may stand up and denounce this
religion. It may say that it is not natural. I can
not accept it. When you find this the case, know
that you stand on dangerous ground. You cannot
servo God and man. If tho church in tho internal,
harmonizes with tho church in tho external, live
thoro; but when tho soul is dying for moro nourish
ment, seek it elsewhere. When Intuition leads
from that peculiar religion, turn from it; stand by
that which is natural to you, live by it and enter the
realities of the higher life by it.
••Lo! lam with you alway, oven to the end of
time," said the spirit of Love and wisdom. And
how aro you to know this to bo tbo case? By Intution—that power of the soul that always tells you
when you are right and when you nro wrong.
Intuition is to us the religion of the sou), the food
of tho soul, thb raiment of the soul; and when the
gift shall stand in tbe temple, warring with the
money changer'therein, oh, listen to fiis voice, and
peace and joy shall be yours.
Sept. 15,

John Cassidy.
I have only been dead three months, and about
one week or so. My name was John Cassidy. I
died of consumption, in Boston. I> have a mother,
brother and sister, there. I wad twenty-one years
old. I was treated by. a Dr. Green,' in Boston. 1.
was some time under the treatment of Dr. Fitch, of
Boston. I was'examined by Dr. Ira Warren; of
Boston. .1 hud a cousiu by tho same namo, who died
a little.before me—two months before, 1 think. He
was about my age. I do not wish to confound my
self with him. His name'was John L.—mine, John.
He was buried at Cambridge; I at Dorchester.
I don’t know why I came herb to day, but I felt
very desirous to come. I thought before I died if
thero was anything in Spiritualism, I should try to
come back. 1 do not suppose my folks will look for
me in this way, for they aro not Spiritualists. It is
very much like the earth, this spiritual country is.
I do not see anything new—only what I have seen
before. I do not have muoh to occupy myself about
here. 1 have been learning how to como back. I
feel weak here—not when I am away. Perhaps it
is because I do not know how to take cure of a body
whioh do n’t belong to me. You may tbiuk 1 have n’t
anything particular to attraot me back, but I have.
I have some special advice to givo.my friends, if 1
'can have the privilege of talking with them. I gave
my likeness to my sister. I see there has been somo
dispute about it. My sister claims it, and she is
right; 1 gave it to her. 1 give this, simply as proof
that I can seo what is going on. Tboy will under
derstand it, sir. ' I was clerk something like two or
three years in Washington street. Tho Inst placo 1
was at was Clark’s fancy store.
Sept. 15.

Henry Ward Hastings.
I,
died
at Bristol County Hospital for insane folks.
If you please,1 wish to go bock thero. I wa’n’t well
used there, sir; I want to go book and settle up.
Ono complaint I had they called'softenlng of the
brain. The complaint I have to make is, because I
was a pauper they said I was incurable, and so let
me die.' 1 was not so crazy as to be wholly lost to
everything.
My namo was Henry Ward Hastings. I was born
in Full River. I was a glove maker. The causo of
softening of the brain was a fall I had about two
years before ! was taken sick.
Say, I wish to go baok to the hospital. I can cure
some of tho insane ones in that place; I know how
to euro them; straight jackets and shaved heads
never will—1 told them so. I wee not there but
about three mouths. I died a pauper, received a
pauper's burial, but a rich man's resurrection. 1
am muoh better off than some 1 see here.
1 have waged war with that institution—I wish
them to know it—all in Christ—he tellers ever to
overcome evil with good. I consider that institution
evil, its head and its heart are rotten; God guys,
•• Go, Henry, and war with it." They know how to bo
kind, considerate and just, but they aro not so. I ’vo
been there, sir-rdo n’t speak from hearsay, but from
knowledge. 1 was not so insane qll the time of my
being there as to bo entirely lost. If none of-ns
come baok to make theso wrongs right, how wilt
thfiy evor become right?
Sometimes God makes use of very harsh moans to
mako things right. I want tho privilege of going
through many of the wards there, and of examining
the people there. If I' oan do so 1 shall be likely todo good, and thon go away. If nut, 1 shall very'
likely visit often.
I can die again as I did before, but not alone, for
there scorns to bo a company gathered here. I died
alono—alone.
' I am sane now, and sound in spirit, notwithstand
ing 1 may talk as 1 shall not in tho future. . Fare
well to you, sir.
BepL 15.

a-t«i-er rtu-l frith fd.’ivt, t>r. Kdlte !g«lio litfurmeil
in" th it I h i t li eu lii-pt lit tliat |m-'itmii th it you
■ ml';lit, tlir.-ii>;h tlift ini'dliiiii of tuy own Im-iy, l-u eit
abiiil lo ilrai/td youtseif ngititi, lit h-ii'it, it pui'tl in
of that spiritual ur uui-.imiihi lii'iiwlilidiiliaiiieCi-lvml tiuui you I-) Huutuiii til l III mortal, ubd luiillo
IrIniiiplian11iu! Iiut limirii of murtality.

During tlio thru I spoilt of, t imw no ontt ante
Dr. Kittredge, though I tried very hard to discern
tlio rt.rtr ones whom I knew wero mourning over my
departure. Tlio ntimuplicio was so oloudy, partly
mi account of your sorrow, ahd partly on account uf
tlio comlitiim of tho wcnlliir, that 1 wits wholly un
able to see your spirits or their coverings; yot every
thought of yours conecrtiittg mo wns as clearly und
promptly written ou the page of tuy understanding,
as If they had been clad in words, und I had iiemii
tbem as If 1 would if witli you In tliu body.
After the object wns nceomplislied fur which I hnd
been kept near my body, 1 was borne away—not by
my own will, for I lidd none strong enough—but by
the will of Dr. Kittredge, until wu cornu within a
mote ctbcriul atmosphere, ami were surrounded by
scenery such ns f cannot ilesoribo to you—for thero
is nothing on cnrtb liko it. Hero wo were Joined by
a spirit whom I quickly recognized as tbe commanding uud lofty Indian whose pictures of spirit life
had so often beguiled me into sweet reposo on earth.
And when the music of his mighty will swept over
my feeblo spirit, 1 received new strength; and 1
said, ■• I will follow whither you shall lend.” On,
on wo sped, passing scone after scone in spirit-land,
fur which 1 seemed to havo no particular attraction,
until at last wo camo within an atmosphere so soft,
so divinely enchanting, so full of all tbat was requisite to my spirit’s happiness, that I murmured in
tho language of tho spirit spheres, “This must bo
Heaven.” •• And your Heaven," replied my guide—
“ tbo homo of your spirit—tho rest for tho weary.
And now my mission with you, for the'- time, is
ended. This is not my homo, therefuro I cannot
long dwell here.”
•' But am 1 to dwell alone ?” I questioned. And
while I questioned, a form all radiant with n gar
ment of puro affection approached mo, aud, iutui
lively, I knew it was jour own dear mother. Never,
oh never, oan I forget the full nnd tender welcome
with which sho greeted mo, and pillowed my head
upon tbo bosom of lovo—not earthly, but ull divine.
After my first burst.of heavenly joy was over; 1
asked why it was that sho had met me iustcud of
my own deac mother?
“ Beoau.-o you aro the child of my spirit lovo,”
sho answered, “and as such you must aud will re
ceive your first nourishment from me. My home
must bo your homo—my heaven, your heaven—until
your do ire to live in other scenes shall bo strong
enough to draw you from me and bind you to them.”
She now reminded mo that I needed rest, and
must for the time being abandon myself to tho in
fluence of tho spiritual quiet that scorned pervad
ing everything around us. Gradually my tired
spirit yielded to tho dreamy and soul onohautlng in
fluence, and 1 rested for a while, in total unconscious
ness, from whioh 1 was aroused by hearing soft,
sweet music, suoh as 1 had never hoard on earth.
Louder, nnd still louder, swelled tho strain in deli
cious harmony, until 1 seemed to be wrapt in the
very atmosphere of musio, ns warbled from a thou
sand times ten thousand tongues. So enraptured
and spoil bound was I, that l.Jor the moment, for
got that I had ever known sorrow, or dwelt where
tears flow over wounded hearts. Gradually the.
sweet sounds of melody receded from hty senses, un
til apparently lost in the distance. Then came
again my spirit-mother, whose presence soon brought
me back tb a knowledge of my true condition: and,
then, on tbe lightning wings of memory and love,
thought after thought was conveyed to the loved
ones on earth. Soon thero came a messenger, in
-answer to these thoughts, saying, “The friendsiu
mortal desired news from me." I then gave him
these words to convey to you: “ All it well. I am
happy;" whioh you.received, as I was afterward in
formed, about two hours later.
(TO DB CONTINUED.)

unil.if spltlt. piiKcr, t ilivi diff-itni tAuiviiq’-'i. Rio,
N.itliOfi l.iioib In the iiiuviiijf spirit here. Mr.«, M.S.
fuirnai'inl wu-i niititlu-r uf tiie (If t luedlunH to spenk
iiinlet inoili-rii spli-ltunl cuntiol. A nlmrt illslnuce,
in another direction, wo pnisuil il lys nml tiiglilt
nt tlio liiinio of lliuto true Lehigs, Mr. niul Mrs. 0,
W.Tupllff. Abuut it Ji-iir ngo ihuy had n lovely
d.iu,'"liter pais to tlio spirit-life, who was a very
ri'innkablo seer and spirit painter. Bho had the
glft’uf designating where incillolnal waters coulii b»
obtained, nnd gave the exnet depth In tliu ground
where It woiii l bo found. Mrs. 0. and inysuif bore
had our spiritual visions opened again, so thut wf
plainly saw and dcscrlbed ber, nnd ninny others of
thoir friends who hud '/gone on before."
At this place I hnd the pleasure again, for th
*
second time, to see spilite out of tiie open nlr! One

morning, hero at the breakfast tabic, 1 sow nud do
*
scribed an old gentleman, who was not recognized.
Soon Mr. T. and myself, went out in tho meadow to
gather some herbs; while thus engaged, nn old gen
tleman camo whcro I was, having a hoe in hie hand,
and remarked that “ ho was going to remove some
yellow-dock front his meadow, which was the next
field.” Just at this moment, 1 beheld a spirit Indi
an, and as 1 told of bis looks, Mr. Tupliff said, hls
daughter, when in tho form, hud often described
hitn as a frequent visitor at his home, and a medi
cine mnn. 1 then discovered thnt this old gentle
man beforo referred to, was afflicted with tho asthma.
I was influenced to give him a prescription, (one of
tho articles of which was the Dock he was going to
dig), and then I’ was mado to seo that this man ex
actly corresponded to tho spirit 1 hud described be
fore wo left the house. How is it ? 1 often see
spirits of thoso who aro still in the earth form, and
cannot tell the difference.
South Heading.—At this place my last letter was
dated. Br. Rufus Buck, is the active agent Here;
He camo to Woodstock, (12 inlles), with his carriage
and gavo us a pleasant ride, through a hard rain,,to
bis comfortable homo. Ills good lady does not yet
make a profession of spiritual conversion; and al
though a great sufferer, yet she is a noble example;
worthy of pattern, in bestowing oom fort upon others;
Sept 28th, I gave two lectures in the stone dlnirbh
horo. Mrs. Coonley has given acceptable Recitations’
to all tho meetings. Tho ineetiiigs were well attend
ed ; some coming as far as seventeen miles. ‘ :
'‘1
In this “ stone - church,” l am told; -Mike‘Ak'W.
Sprague and Mrs. M. S. Townsend, made their puiblii
debut, of speakers undpr' Divine Inspiration ;'and

they have ever maintained here, as elsewhere, a mer
ited popularity.' We met with many fine mediums’,
at this place. They came in Saturday night, some
of them twelve to'fourteen miles; and wo bad almost
a renewal of Pentecostal times?
..
Windtor.—Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Bingham came
fourteen miles, and after' service; on Sunday; escbrled us to their delightful home, in' this niost beautifiil
oftho beautiful village's in Vermont. After enjoy

ing their hospitalities a few days, we reluctantly
bid adieu, for a season, to the kind hearteij broihers
and sisters, and the glorious- mountains and volleys
of that majestic State. A world model'iu lovely
scenery of earth-grandeur, add moral purity of liuman character. Long'be cherished in kind rememboranoe, oiir many warm friends Hi Vermont.' Thej
claim to live in “ The Jerusalem of the new Gospei
of a living Inspiration," whose teachers began at
home, and are now spreading thu glad tidings to dll

people.
-
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L. K. Coonlex.

Wuideor,I't,Sept,2llh.

Lectures in St. Louis.
BY G. L. BUBNBIBB. '

Speak, silent heart I I long to break the calni
Of thy unnoticed years, that fled a fleet
And stirless solitude. Unnoticed balm
Tbat was contained in all the'accents sweet '
Of summer woods’ high symphonies, had-rolled
Over the stirless solitude, and wopt,
f
Silent anil still unnoticed, all the old
And welcome tears that sometimes came and swept
From out the heart a molanoholy tono.
Transient and fast they fled; and still a moan
Of troubled Sweetness filled the sutnmer.air

In its descent upon the silent heart
That stored its secret treasures safely thero,,
. - And would not all its wealth of solitude impart!

Memorandum of Travels in Vermont.

After the lapse of the hot months, the Spiritualists
of this place commenced their full course of lectures
with the Rev. J, B. Fetguson, of Nashville, Tenn.,
who with improved health aud inspiring influences
exceeded all his previous efforts in tbis oity; add
gavo great satisfaction to bis numerous friends, > '
Our next speaker (Out. 7) is Mrs. F. O. Hyzer,
who has visited-us onco bifure, and left the im
pression of an earnest soul,‘on all her hearers.
Misb.Emma'Haidinge, everybody’s favorite, will
fill'November, at thb end of whioh, our lease of the
hall expires, The devil worshippers, seuing so largo
aniattendanoo at ono hull, thinking it was the piaqo

and hot the,brains.thut attracted, have pulbid usj so
that we may have to rest a while, as several new
halls are building, and it appears to the writer
.that there is such a thing as '■■ lecturing people
to death/’ ,At all events, a short respite will do
them.no: harm, and refresh tbem for future minis
trations, especially if they go to'churches, the haske
■received there, will certainly make thoin appreciate
the ripened grain, more, gladly. There is one-fea
ture of our meetings which 1 would recommend to
the managers every where, and that is, wo have ii
man with-booksand pipers for sale in the' hall'; and

Woodetoch, FL—This is is ono of the old boautiful towns of this State, noted ns being tbo birth
place of our renowned countryman, Hiram Powers,
sculptor of tho Greek Slave. His homo was on an
elevation of ground on tlio south side, and near the
bauk of the Otta Queqhco River. It is sjiid that
whon quite young, “ Powers used to sit for hours on it would bo no unusual sight to see one hundred of
the bank of this river, and watch in the water an the friends obme to the hall, an hour befuro the leoidpdl image, from which ho conceived, and afterward
ture commences, and commence to read till - the
executed, that masterpiece of American statuary.
speaker begins, or else engage in sooial chat;,whioh
Here, also, is the. substantial residence ef Judge is certainly A progrett on Abo orthodox whispering,
Jacob Collamer, formerly Postmaster General, and
and bonnet investigation of olden times. ..- . . , •
several other distinguished individuals. Although
We are as usual without test mediums, who seem
some twelve miles from any railroad station, there
to avoid this 1 place for somo reason not Jtnown' tb
is in operation a factory, under tho ownership of
the writer. The Davenport boys havb often prbniMr. S. Woodward, where is manufactured near two
ised to come, but go all - around us without doing
hundred thousand pounds Of wool yearly into doe.
anything for us. The physical phenomena being
skins, tho market of whioh is mostly in Now York progressed out'of by alt 6ur local mediums, a little
city. Wool is hero worth from forty to fifty cents a
of it occasionally is very refreshing, ,
.
pound.
Miss Mattie Hulett, who is so well appreciated
Mrs. M. B. Randall, M, D., (a graduate of a modi
here, has retired froin tho field, till winter, to recruit
cal college in Philadelphia) resides here, and is said
hor health, after which we expect to hear good aotebothe most successful practicing physician in
counts from her. I beliqvo she goes to Georgia, in
this place. She has been, and still is, a remarkable December, but wherever she goes, she carries with
spirit-medium. She prepared herself for tho neces her the good wishes of her numerous friends every?
A FAMILIA.B LETTER FHOM THB
sary ordeal, which usually takes the student three
BPIHIT-WOBLD..
where.
A. Mh.tbnbrlubb.
years, and demanded a full examination, tlio result
Si. Louit, Oct G, 1860.
FROM ABBEY 0. BIKE TO FANNIB A. CONANT.
of which obtained tho diploma in less than ten
On the 21st of May, 1859, at eight minutes pnst months, during'wbioh time she delivered several Mrs. Mncumber in Oswego, N. Y.
six in tbe morning, 1 took my departure from tho lectures for tho Spiritualists, in Sansom street- Hal),
A press of business'has deterred me from writing
body wherein 1 had'realized so much of that which some of which was valued sufficiently to bo published you before with regard to a scries of lectures dor
poor mortals too often experience—torroio. At seven,
in pamphlet form by tho friends. Sho says that livered hero through tlio organism of Mrs. M. M‘
und a half minutes after my release from tho body,
1 was fully conscious of my situation. During this “in tho most critical parts of the examination she Maoumber. I can do no better than to say that ii
seven and a half minutes, 1 was wholly unconscious,’ taw the antwere written or printed before her!”
has seldom fallen to our lot to listen to moro philo
My last thoughts on earth wero a 'committal uf
A short distance from Woodstock is the elegant sophic and well-demonstrated lectures than those
*
self to tbe kind cure of an all wise and ever-present
farm nnd delightful residence of Austin E. Simmons, Although tho medium was suffering at the timo from
Father, who never forgets to caro for his children.
Though the world and the church may put on tho ono'of tho first trance speakers developed under great pbj-sical debility—frequently before her letr
frown of disapproval, and by their cold neglect con modern Spiritualism. There was quite “a reign of tures being scarcely ablo to sit up—yet wore they
sign tbe soul tor a time to tho pangs of boll; yet terror” during tho first of tho manifestations through delivered with such power of speech und logic as I
that hell will not always last, for tbe sunbeams of a him, and ho was often thieatened with violence; yot havo seldom listened to ; and this, to mo, was the
Father's lovo and tender mercy will soon illume iho
greatest test of a power outside of human ngenoy I
chamber of darkness; and, when onco it is recognized ever without harm to himself. On one occasion, a
ever met with; and I venture to predict that, should
neighbor
had
given
somo
rotten
eggs
to
tbe
boys,
to
by tho sorrowing one, they nro immediately folded in
the arms of His love, and ignorance can no longer bo used after the close of a town meeting,’ wherein her lifo nnd health bo spared, she will rank in a
bar tbe gates of heaven.
Mr. Simmons had to take a prominent part; but he -short-time among onr best speakers.
Oh, darling, no language of earth or heaven can
I am Imppy to say that a deep interest is mani
being in size nnd dress similar to this kind-heafted
describe my feelings when I waa fully assured 1 hud
fested still among tho peoplo here with regard to our
Christian
friond,
the
boys
mado
a
mistake,
in
tho
passed through the last great struggle of mortality;
philosophy; and tho churches, finding its influents
dark, and used tho eggs on tho owner 1
and while I gazed like a wondering child at my sur
affecting tho community, by engendering disousrioM
roundings, tbo holy incense of thanksgiving was
Hridgewater.—At this little village, six miles abovo
continually rising to tho Giver of all fur the price Woodstock, I lectured two Sabbaths, Sept. 9th and on the subject, bavo begun to fortify themselves; and
less gift 1 had just received. Fur about three hours
tho two Methodist clergymen havo commenced lea.
after the change, I seemed to be supported about one IGtb, to good audiences. Near this place Is the tures__ one upon “Tbo State of the Soul after
former
homo
of
onr
gifted
co
laborer,
Mrs.
M.
S;
foot from my body, by tbo thought or desire of some
Death •” tho other, bn “The Proofs of the Divine I»
ono 1 could nut see; but, when those thoughts took Townsend. Dr. Holt, d physician and farmer, and
Yours for truth,
& W.
form, 1 with great joy recognized my kind spiritual his good lady, aro her honored parents. Mrs. H; epiration of the Bible."
z
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on, UALh ir uy iiuMtj ui-itEi: wauui
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Oil, tail not Ilia luoflnff I h.wo fop tlioo, <leafe.it,
Hy liiinieit ohl of i'rlomlnlilp, or l'iw.,l«n, or Ixivoi
For Frleiidsliip koubiIh cohl to toy heart to theo ncareht,
And folia In sweet cohconl Ito aeecntii to movoI
And llko tlio min shining at noonday In IMmIoii,
Which, eottlng an noon, leaven un desolate, cold;
Whllo Lovo bows Ila Load to Iho proud nhrlnoof'1'WiIon,
And Hinllea only when it Is eatod with gold I
<P
But something Itnoglno that'a purer, eternal,
Which at a rudo bhiat will bo swept not away;
Which still will be over aa fadolcBH and vernal
An though ’tword notalainod with tho touch of tho
cloy I
Oh, then breath a prayer to Hcavcn'ii bright angels,
If no mortal word for tills thy lips can frame,
And ask what it Is of those blessed love evangels,
And call It, oh, call it by tbat holy name I

w

HUVHIILihTO Oil’ XaLUTUBIHIU.
i'itUcs noticed ufulrf Ihhi hrntl fira el liberty to rt-cohtf
lion * tv tbo IM
and bio teque sttil to tall attain
llun to II dufiutf thdlr fedtitfoif tutira, ffatrqfe enpka ftenl
hue. LtflUma iiMiicil Lcfow nie riqtirjttd Iuglvo Lutlro of
any
<>f ihtlr (trwigi ments, tu oicor that tbo lut may
bo ns cunc.ct ai |>utrtblu,
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Mbri Li.-.ita
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Him
1J. uniM.-t, l.joiii, Midi.
H. It, Yuuau, bu» M, iquluuy, Muss,
Mik, A. It. I’sxsn, IM; hl, IihII,ui»,
U. II. llnr.lFIki.ii, box 3.11 J. Ii'.iloil,
IlKxrni Iiam. Kaat liutloii, Macs.
A. C. ltoni>i»o:i, Yul) Rlvi'r, Miin..
Elijah Wo<;r>
*vnTii>
Ixirllo, Mlcto.
ChtAiiLta V. i’.iOKxn. Luuoll, Mun,.
Joint 11 Jxnxo, Junkavlllo,N. Y,
John llooAnr, 1 nillimnpolii
*,
hid,
J. II. (Jun.iua, Lowtrhcr, Map;.
Ezra Will., WIIIMiiistonii, Vt.
Hix;, 1 >amxohtii, Hinton, Mn;;.
N. U.-UnzKHLiiAr. Lowell, Mast,
W. A, It. IIuhe,lllcvclnnd Ohio.
11. A.Tuckhii, Foxboro',Mats,
IlnV. 11. llAimin, Toronto, 0. W.
L. A. Coorxn, 1’rovldonuo, II, 1,
jAnzn It. Oaoz, Onolda, N. Y,
V. 0. (Iiinnnr, Duxlmry, Mass.
J. J. LooKB.OrconwoMl, Matt,
J. E. I'AnauunsT, Elkland, Pa.
On. E. L. Lron, Lowi if, Mass.
Dn. 0. 0. Yoke, lionton, Mass.
II. T. Lame, J.uwrcnco, Mass.
Wm. H. JtioB, lloxbury, Mae;,
Ono. ManBit, Adrian, Mich.
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SCOm HEALING INSTITUTE,
O. SO BOND ATItBI’.l’, NHW YOKK, ONK OY Til®
JlhuoHCim.imlonl,bo.ullful.nrtlii’iiltbyInc.Uuiw In ibt
lly of Now York,
JOHN BCOJT, I'roprktor.

Mr. JtoH.o. win kttciKl to older
*
fur wiy
to tlioMlowing C.UIbguc, or nny oihcr Uvk wliteti can lo p<,cured
In Now York, with nMrni.tnt'sn nml illrpaicli.
Louori.encKlmg money tor book, ehnnlil bn nddreo•Cilto
T. MUWKON, Agrul,
H3 Fulton .Ircol, New York.

Mrs. Abmho a M. ttami will kcltiro tn
dontv NVOTT,
(Jiitnbrld|(p|M»rt, ft Hund iys In D. n,-I’hllmb-liiblfl, 4 <!o. In Jan.
Fiuvhlt'i';ot4 hiuid.iya In Job — LiUiitun, Hund.tp iu M<iy,
BPiniT AND MAONETIO i’HYBIOIAN.
AddniBiq tho abuvu plnccti, or Now York Ulty
*
This bcln« nn uro when Blmotl nnjthing In tho .hopo cl
Mies Emm* mtiniNoa'i vhlt to tho Huulti tliln winter bflan advertisement l» considered humbug, wo dcslro perooai
ing
|unid, elm lius (ho tnohtb M Jithunry ItsGl free, nml
who limy bu aflllrUd to write to thbau wire have been rollavwill bu h ippy tu rectlvo n|>|>llcuttoiin for ibid htohlli from
cd or cured
the Hcott Healing Insilluto, and satisfy themN£UV ItOOKH.
ulllija In tho E,ijL Him Ii cIihib In Clilctiyu and Bl. Jxmlo du
*
selves that wo do nut claim half, what Id justice to ourselves
ring Nuvcinbcr. Mints uno of llueMill Oroen, Eh; , Ohica
*
wo could.
Miller and Crimea’ Discussion, Price 25 cents,
Uo, nnd A, Mlltonhorger, Ek;. HL l.ouh
*
Ih Di'Ct itibur In
Wc liavo taken a large, handsome, and commftdlous house
loveland and Grant’s Discussion. Prlco 87 cents.
*
Turn
Hiiuir, Cui tun bu?, utu,, mid In Mniub.and tlio nuiuiiior
fur tho purpoBu uf accommodating those who may cutno frua
Extemporaneous Discourses.—Ity chnpin. Price, $1. .
of 1801 In IfuMon iiikI other clllua Eu&L Addrofcs 6 Fourth
a dlstanco to ba treated,
Avenue, Now Yurk.
*
Hot and Ould Water Baths In tho house; also Magnetic aod Select flormono-—By C'linpln. Price, $1.
Medicated Baths, adapted to peculiar complaints, iu fact, ws
Wauukw (!»
*««
kclureaUin first nnihccond Bundays of No
havo mado ovury arrangement thnt can possibly conduce to Arcana ot N(lturo.—By Hudson Tuilli'. Price $1,
vember, In iMrutL Mich, Vtuni Nov., 13th lu 18di, In Delphi,
or Is, is Bight.-By A. B. Child, M. D. Price $1/
tho comfort nnd permanent euro of those who aro afflicted. Wha
Ind. frum Nov. Whlo 2ftlli, in Attica,Indiana. PiomNuv.
Tho immense success wo have met W ith slnco last January Footfalls on tho Boundary ot Anothor World.—By
271h tu.Ueu. 2d, 16 llcliiiBalnur, Ind. B< coiid, third und fourth
prepares uo to state unhesitatingly thnt all who may place
Bundays of J)co, hi Dayton, Ohio. Addreas nn tibcm
*.
llu
llolxirt Dale Owen. Price, $1,28.
t
themsulvcs orfrlends under our treatment, may depend upon
will icci’lvo subecriptlona fur thu Danner ut Club prices.
All tho Writings of Henry Ward Boocher, Theodore
groat
rolluf,
If
nut
an
entire
euro.
Persons
desirous
of
being
Dr. L. K. Coonley, aud wlfc, will soon return West nnd
Barker, und oitwrn of a Prugrcsslvo churucicr, not Includ
admitted In tho Healing Institute, should write a day or two
Bonth, nnd duuiru logo by way uf New York city, Pblliulul
*
in advance, so vyo con bo prepared for them.
ed In tills Het.
ph lit. thrungh Pennsylvania, io Pittsburg, and thonco down
EXAMINATIONS.
tliu Ohio Khcr. Frluudsiiti this route wishingthulr services
Those who may bo afflicted, by writing and describing Twenty Discourses, by Corn L. V. Hatch, $1.
ub OlalryuynntB, nnd Ik-idors; or hit, ns a trance speaker,
symptoms, will Do examined, disease dlagnosud, and a pack
nro requested tu uddresa hhn nt the Banner or Light Ofllco,
of medlclno sufficient to cure, oral least to confer such The Healing of the Nations.—Given through Charle. .
MESSAGES FROM THB SPIRIT-LUTE. as soon ub poBsiblo. Mrs, (J. gives Rue I hit Iuiib, mid Readings, ASYLUM FOR XTHE AFFLICTED H ngo
Linton. With un luiroiiueiion und Appendix by Gov, TaHbenefit, that tho patient will be fully satisfied that tho contin
H. B. Storer will fill tho following engagements, and tho
madgo. 050 pp. Price $1,00.
uation
of tho' treatment will cure. Tcrnis, $5 fur examina
Persons unacquainted with tho character of most Intervening Huudays cun bo engaged ut any places not too
DR. CHJlBIaF.8 niAIN,
tion nnd medlclno. Tho money must In all cases accompany Spiritualism.-By Judge Edmonds nnd Dr. Dexter. With
of tlio messages wo rcoeivo from tho other sphere far distant I'ruin thuso announced, by application to him at
No. 7, Davis street,
tho
letter.
'
JOHN
SCOTT.
Ull Appendix by Uov. Tullinodgo. 2 vole. Price $1,20 cuch.
New Haven, Onnn r—Tho two Bret Sundays in Jan., at Port
N. B. Recipes and medicines sent by express to any part An Oral Discussion on Spiritualism.—By B. B. Brittan
are 'often told by sectarian teachers that wo aio land, Mo.; twu first Sundays in April at Provldonco, R. I.
Boston, Mass.
of tho country on receipt of from fivo to ten dollars, as the
and Dr. D. D. lluueon. 140pp. 8vo. Price, cloth, 03 cunts;
in communication
*
only with evil or mischievous
HIS is an Institution having for its basis tho alleviation caso may require. Bo particular, In ordering, to give tho
John H. Randall announces to thu friends of reform and
paper, 88 cento.
'
of tho suirerliige of our common humanity. Il claims no name of tho Town, County and State In fulL
bo nil Bonthnenu in tho West, that ho designs making a trip
J. 8.
spirits; but if each honest inquirer would examine li
superiority over llkoestablishments. Its doer claim equality
Discourses on Boligion, Morale, Fhylosophy, and
through thu Western Stalos tho coming full aud winter, and
with
all
,
like
it,or
unlike
it.
for him or herself, tho falsehood and evil would soon would bu happy to communicate with tho friends wherever
' Metaphysics—By Corn L. V. Hatch. Hirst eeilee. Pp.
Spirit Preparations.
Tho Doctor gives particular attention to the cure of *’
there Is an opening on railroad routes, to got ahead. Address,
87U, ljuiu. Price $1.
bo detected ns existing here and not there, and fur lhe present, Carbondale, Pa.
Given to John Scott, and prepared dy nix at 86 Bond Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr. Hebert Hare, tho celebra
Cancers, Ulcers, Tumors,
street, New York.
would cosily bo traced to tho fault-finders, as is
Mrs. J. W. Ouurie& will locturo In Nov. at Cincinnati, 0.; nnd Boers of all descriptions. Fits Hot of a hereditary na
ted clieiiilai and philosopher,.of Philadelphia; proving
In Deo. at aillwaukle, Wis.; in Jan. at Lyons. Mich.; hi Feb. turo, treated in tho most satisfactory manner.
Spiritualism by actual eclentl8o experiments. Price $1,70.
COOSIANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.
usually tho ease In tho attacks upon Spiritualists ut
Elkhart, Ind.; in March at St Limits. Sho will return to
Bo would cull attonUun to hls newly discovered
Thia Is a medlclno of extraordinary power and efficacy In Epic of the Starry Heaven.—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris. '
and reformers. When I como across tho beautiful tho east In April. Applications for ovculngft should bo mado
the relief and euro uf Bronchial Affections and Consumptive
A mngmtleeut poem ol 2lU pages, spoken while lu a trance
REMEDIES!
early. Address Box blft, Lowell, Mass., or as above.
Complaints; and as it excels all other remedies in its adap
suite. Price, plain bound, 73 conts; gill, $1,
and appropriate messages, so common among me
Buood Purifiir, Pulmonary Byrup, Dioretio Byrup, tations to tbat cUbb of diseases, is destined to supercede their
Miss Rosa T, Amedey will lecturn in Troy, N. Y., during
Nervine Drops, Golden Tincture, Lion Pills,
of the Morning Land—By Rev. Thomas L. Harris.
use and give health aud hopo to tho afflicted thousands. lyric
diums, bearing words of testimony and consolation November, utter which sho will return to MaesuchuscUB.
Another or those remarkable poems, spoken lu trance, ns
Ac., &c„ &<i., Au., Ao.
Price 23 cents.
Could urrungumonts bo made, Miss A. would prefer passing
above? Price, plain 75 cents; gill, $ I.
to the. afflicted, 1 wish ovory inquirer after truth must of thu Winter south. AU letters addressed her will manufactured from directions received while under spirit
• PILE BALVE.
influence.
Lyric of the Golden Age.—By Rev. Thomas.L. Harrlr.
could hear or read thorn, aud know tho circum vecolvo duo attention.
A sovereign remedy for this disease is at last found. It
*
^3?
Persons Intending to visit tho abovo institution for
417 pp. Prlco, plain bound, $1,00; gilt, $2.
affords instantaneous relief, nnd elfocts a speedy cure. Mr,
M
rs. 8. E. Warner will speak In Toledo, Ohio, tho four
treatment,
aro
requested
to
give
a
few
days
’
noUdo,
to
avoid
stances under whioh thoy nro given.
Everett, editor of tho Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after The Wisdom of Angels.—By Rov. T. L. Harris. Price,
Sundays of November; in Elkhart, Ind., five Sundays In confusion ou lheir arrival.
plain bound, 75 cento; gilt, $1.
From a book in whioh Mrs. Shuey, a writing Dec. Thoso who wish to secure her labors fur the winter,
Thoso who desiro examinations will pleaso cnoloeo $1,00, twelve years of suffering, was in less than ono week com
a lock of hair, a return pubtngo stump, und thulr address pletely cured, and hundreds of lustanccB can bo referred to Nature’s Divino Bevelations.—By A. J. Divio, The first,
medium of this place, has recorded somo of her und spring of 1861, will address her as above, or at Milan, 0. plainly
where
tho
same
results
hnvo
followed
the
uso
of
this
inval

and
perhaps most extraordinary and Interesting of all Ur.
written, nud Btato. box, and ago.
N. Frank White will locturo In Lyons, Mich, through
Davin'works. Trice, $2.
uable remedy. Price $1 per box.
Oilice hours from 0 a. m, to 12 m., and 2to 3 P. m.
messages, I copy tho following lines from a young Nov.; Chicago, 111., Dec. 2d and Vth ; Beloit. Wis.. itkh;
Tbo doctor would call particular attention td hls invauablo
EYE WATER.
The Great Harmonia,—ByA.j. Davis.
lady who bad her hopes nnd anticipations mostly Janesville, Wis, 23d and 30lh; Milwaukie, Wis., through Jan.
For weak or inflamed oyes this preparation stands unri
*
Applications fur week ovotdngs nwdo iu advance will be at
DIAllliHEA CORDIAL,
Volume I.—Tub Puxsiciak.
vailed. Il never falls to glvo immediate relief; and when
centered in this life, and who had given little tended to.
"
II.—Tub Tbacubb.
*
A. medicine much needed ut this season of tho year.
the difficulty is caused by any local affection, lhe euro will be
'• ■ III.—Tub Bbeb.
M
rs
.
F
annie
B
urdank
F
elton
will
locturo
in
Stafford,
Ct.
.thought or attention to tbo.next; but who was
July 21
speedy
and
permanent.
Price
30
cents.
“ IV.—Tub KsronHBB.
'Nov. 4lhund H; In Leominster, Mubb„ Nov. Will nnd 23th;
suddenly and unexpectedly taken from her body at In Putnam, Conn., Due. 2d, Oth und lUth; und lu Btutlurd, Ct.,
“ V.—Tub Tiiinkbb.
,
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE.
For Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, and all ScrofulaUc
Those intelcstlng volumes aro sold separately, each being
about the .time she was to have been married for Dec. 23d and 30th. Address ns above, oral Northampton, Ms.
R. GUTHKIE, formerly of 17 Tremont street, baa taken eruptions of tho skin, an invaluable remedy, and warranted
complete
In
itself,
or
in
sots.
Prlco
1 per volume.
'
Leo Miller will spoak in Portland, Mo., Nov. 4th and 11th;
house No. 128 Court street, near tho Revert House, to cure In all ordinary cases. Price, $1.
' this life to tho man tf her choice, and the ono who Taunton,
Davis’ Chart Of the Progressive History and Development
Nov. 18th und 25th; Wllliiimiitic.Cunn., Dec. 23d und
where ho will bo happy to moot- his friends. Dr. G. has fur
of tho Raco. Price, $1.
CANCER BALVE.
chose her for his lifo companion. Not long after 1 30th; Providence, four Buifdaysof Jan., Ibul. Mr.M. will an tho past sixteen years beon using Medical Electricity fur all
This Balve, whon used with the Magnetic or Spiritual The Macrocosm, or Universe Without.—By Wm. Fish- ’
swer calls to lecturo wook evenings. Address, Hartford, CL, forms uf dlseuso with tho most signal success.
|her change, sho gavo this evidence of . her feel or as abovo.
>
bough. Price, bound, 75 cunts, <
Ho hns associated with hinVa
*reliable
surgoon; also a powers of Dr. pcott, has never, in a single instance, failed to
George M. Jaokbon, tranco speaker, of West Walworth, N. natural physician, Dr. J. Sullivan, who has a natural gift of offoct a permanent and positive cure, no matter how aggra The Educator.—Through John M. Bpcar. Revelations Of
ings ; but since then sho has becomo reconciled and
vated
tho
caso.
It
will
bo
found
triumphantly
efilbacious
of
Y., will speak uL Wukott, N. Y., tho second Bunday of,Nov.; discorning disease nnd its causes, and alsu romarkublo mag;
plan ol nmn-culluro and Integral reform. Price, $2.
happy:
st NuithviUe, N. Y., tno third Sunday in Nov. Priends In notio power for removing disdaso. Also a lady to attend on itself alone, In cases where the part effected is open; aud
when Dr. Scott's services cannot bo obtained, those of atty Life Line of the Lone One; on, Wabbbk Giiasb'b AutoCentral Now York wishing hls services will plcueu address thoso of her sex.
••Alone—allalone—
BiooHArnv. Prlco $1.
Tho Dr. has spared no pains In fitting up his Institute for good medium, whoso powers are adapted to Buch complanu,
accordingly.
In a garden of bloom.
will answer the purpose. Price, $10.
Spiritualism Explained.—Lectures by Joel Tlflany.
'
E. V. Wilson’s address Is Detroit, Mich. Ho will rocolvo thb uceummodation of tho sick!
Heaven's sweetest retreat
Give
him
a
call
and
lost
his
remedies.
13w
June
30.
RHEUMATIC
REMEDY.
calls to lecturo uh Splritbalhm, In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana,
Is as sad as the tomb;
.
This
preparation
is
guaranteed
to
euro
all
kinds
of
Inflam

Improvisations
from
tho
Spirit.
—
By
J,
J,
Garth
Wflk.
Illinois, and Canada West. Mr. Wilson is agent for tho side
, I list to sweet music,
matory rheumatism, and will leave tho system In a condition
A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,
Inson, of London. Price $1,S3.
,
of tbo Miller and Grimes discussion; also that of Lovelaud
But soon it has flown;
'
70R both sexes, entitled, ••The Medical Companion,'
*
pre- that will positively forbid a return of the disease. Price, $3 .The Celestial Telegraph.—By L. A. Cahagnet., Secrets of
and Grant.
.
And sadly I Whisper
. pared by an experienced Physician of this city. It per bottlo. For $10 a positive euro will bo guaranteed.
tho
lite
to
eomo.
Price,
$1.
Mibs Elizabeth Low.lranco speaker, of Loon,Cattaraugus
treats, first, of Uhroutc .Diseases in general; second, of Dis
ALATIANA, OR IIA1R Rfi&TORATIVE.
. Alone—all alone, .
Co., New York, lectures at'Ellington and Rugg's Corners, eases of ho Hexual Bystem of both sexes, their symptoms uud
Compendium of Swedenborg.—Bls Writings and Lika.
This astonishing and powerful Medicine can bo used for
(Cattaraugus (Co.t) ovory fourth tiabbalh.' Bho will answer remodles; third, the Abuse of thu Reproductive Powers, and
Bomo kind ones would cheer me,
many diseases not specified. Scarcely a day passes butwe
calls tolecturo In Ohautauquo and CaUarauguBCounties.
And lure mo away
an exposure uf advertising quacks. Bold by W.V. SPENCER, hear of Its wonderful effects, and often In an entirely now Heaven and its Wonders.—The World of Bplrlle, and.
Hell. By B« edonborg. Pnco 75 cents.
Mrs.H.M. Miller will devote onehalf her tlmo to lectur Bookseller and B'utlonqr, No. 04 Washington street. Price, character of dlsoaeo. Wo do not claim for It tho reputation
■ To regions of bliss
ing wherever she may huw calls; she Is engaged pcrinanunt- 30 cents; threo stamps extra, if sent by mail.
And perennial day,
of a cure all, but wo do regard ft as a Cure of Many. It hai Conjugal Lovo, and Adulterous Love.—By Swedenborg.ly one half tho time for tho comhig year. Address, Ashta
August 18.
13
Price, $1.
.
...
■
.
Where loved ones would greet me
jroved startlingly and amazingly successful In tho worst
bula, Ashtabula Co., Ohio.
finds of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated The Trne Christian Boligion.—By'Swedenborg. Price.
And welcome me homo;
OTICE.—PROF. A. H. HU8E, tho Pronhetio Medium, Joints, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, Stiff Nook, Tetter, Sore
M
ibb A, W. Spraoue will speak at Waltham, fourth Bunday
But my heart throbs in answer: •'
may bo found athls residence, No. 12 Osborn Place, load- Breast,. Sore Nipples, Bplnal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Price
In Oct.; at Worcester, tho threo first Bundays In. Nov.; ut
■ ; . , Alone—all alone.
.
i
The Apocalypse Bevealod.—By Swedenborg. Price $1,7«. '
Ingfroni Pleasant street, Buston. Ladies nud gentlemen will
Quincy, fourth Bunday in Nov.; at Providence, through Doo.;
$1 por Jar.
Arcana Coelestia—By Swedenborg. Ton volumes.Price.
bu favored by him wllh such account of their past, present
at Boston, through Jun.
Be Particular.
. I see tho bright angels,1
per volume, $1.
_
and
futuro
as
mny
bo
given
him
In
tho
exoreieo
of
those
pow

In ordering any of tho abovo modlclnos, Inclose tho amount
Charles T. Irish Intends to labor in Now Hampshire and
. ,1 hear their glad song,
1
Vermont, this winter, and friemls who duBlro hls services ns ers with which ho feels hlmaell endowed. Price 30 cents. In a letter, nddreaeed to the undersigned, and state distinctly Brittan and Bichmond’s Discussions.—KX> pages, Svo.
And love lit oyes gently
Price, $1.
■
•
how the package must bo Bont, and to whom addressed. In
trance Bpeaker can have thorn by addressing him at Grafton, Nativities written when desired. Charge, $3.
’' Would tempt me along;
N. B. Pruf. H. promises no moro than ho can accomplish all cases tho package will bo forwarded by tho first convey- The Telegraph Papers—Edited by B. B. Brittan, Nine
N.H.
. Though strong arms are proffered
8opU 13.«
auco.
Address,
.
vote.Comprising
a
complete
History
of
Spiritualism.
Bold
Mrb. Chribtiana A. Bobbins lectures in Hammonton, At
■ To boar mo away,
DR. JOHN SCOTT, 80 Bond street, Now York.
separately, or In sets. Price, por volume, 75 cents. ■ 1
lantic County, New Jersey, overy ulhor Bunday, aud will
EDICAL NOTICE.—Dr. T. K. Taylor, In addition to
Liberal discount mado-to Agents.
Earth’s magnets are stronger
speak In other places In the vicinity when called upon.
The Shekinah—Vol. I.—Edited by B. B. Brittan. Price, $2.
his general and family practice, continues to give
And faltering I stay.
morocco, gilt, $3. Vote. II. and HL, $1,50; gilt, $2.
oflpeolnl aitunttbn lo tho treatment uf Diseaeos of lhe Bluud, NEW YORK HOMCEOPATHIO PHARMACY,
>Mibb L. E. DeFobcb lectures at LaCrosse, and Decotsh,
Iowa, during Nov. Will rocolvo calls to lecturo iu tbo South mid of all complaints peculiar to Females requiring medical
Reichenbach's Dynamics—With Notos by Dr, Ashburnor.
Earth’s sunshine nnd shadows^D.
WHITE,
M.
D.
r
8UPERINTENDENT.
or surgical aid, ut hls Rooms, No. 17 Hanovor street, Boatun.
Price, $1.
■
>
during the winter. Addtoss aa above.
1 ts pleasure and care—
No. 36 Bond Street,
Prop. J. E. OhUrchill will answer calls to speak; address A varied nnd extensive practice during tho last lifieeu years
Stilling’s Pneumatology.—Edited ,by Prof. Bush. Price,
Its flowers and its thistles '
has
made
him
familiar
witli,
and
ought
to
qualify
him
to
75
cents.
Whoro
may
bo
found
pure
Homoeopathic
Medicines,
in.Tinc

ed to the Bauuur ofilco, 143 Fulton street Now York. ProL
I gladly would share;
treat successfully nearly every form of disease to which tbo tures. Triturations, Dilutions and Medicated Polots; Medi Biography of Swedenborg.—By J. J. Garth Wilkinson.
n. mnt«>a.nn nharao for his aorvicos.
••
’■
-Tor warmBVBtom la
row
»
AkiguotXB.
Price, 75 cents.
cine Cmos. for. physicians’
’ family *»«•. nf all IHnda and
Hon. Frederick Robinson, of Marblehead, h 08 rn
** — My absence bemoan,'
couraeof
locturua
on
Bulriiuullam
•
*
•»•
uO
«
ready
toioR9. M. Jt HARRINGTON, Medical Clairvoyant and Heal sizes; vials, of every acecriptlon; corks, Labels, Globules, The Spiritual Reasoner.—By Dr. Lewis. Price, 75 eta. r
And mine sadly answers;
Sugar-of-Mllk,
Arnica
Flowers
and
Plasters,
Alcohol;
Books
pent before socictlea of (Spiritualists.
ing Medium, has resumed hor practice at No. 33 Bench on Hotnooopnthy, Ao., Ac.
Alone—all alone.”
Psalms of Life.—A collection of Realms,'Hymns, -Chants,
*
struct, (third door oust from.Hudson Btrcet,) where sho canN. B.—Airtfedlclnes cold at this establishment are pro
Mrb. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to lecturo in tho
oto. fitted to tho spiritual and progressive tendencies ol- tho
' While my peri is dipped, I will copy one-more of surrounding towns, addressed to her at West Campton, N. H. bo consulted by thoso whu desiro her services. Especial at pared
ago. Price, 75 cents'.
by
D.
Whito,
M
D.,
formerly
of
“
White
’
s
Homoeopathic
13w°
Sept. 1.
Pharmacy," St, Louis, Mo. Tho attenuated preparations are Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers.—By Dr. A. B. Child.
' thel“‘evir communications that corrupt good man She will lecture In Hvldurne&s, Nov. 2d and 4th; nt Concord, tention paid to fumnlo complaints.
Nov. Oih, 7th and 8th.
•
Price, 85 cents.
■, , x rRS. L. F. HYDE, Writing, Tranco nnd Test Medium, manipulated by tbo celebrated Dr. John Scott, ono of the
ners/’ from ii spirit brother of ' the medium to this . Mrs. J. B. Smith, of Manchester, N. IT., through Novem
greatest healing mediums In tho world. Address,
may bo found at 48 Wall street, Boston.
Dr, Esdaile’s' Clairvoyance.—Adapted to medicine and
D.
WHITE,
M.
D.,
86
Bond
stroot,
Now
York.
mother whose toilsome journey of earth life is nearly ber aud December will bo in Raleigh, N. 0. Address there
surgery. Price, $1.25.
. •
,
August 23.
tf
caro of J. P. Neville.
July 7.
ly
, at ,ah end, and who soon will meet—•
Mesmerism in India.—By Dr. Esdallo. Price, 75 cents. ''
H.P. Fairfield speaks in Fcxboro, first Sunday In Nov.;
/^rf^^-rr-aSELF HEALING.—MY BOOK OF INSpiritualism—ByE. W. Capron.’ Its Facts and
'
'
"In that Joyous sphere,
Inportfand, Mo., tho throo Sundays of Doo. Address, Green
•‘^FORMATION, explaining how all CURES TBO Y LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE Modern
V&uauciBins. Price, $1.
wich Vlllugo, Mass.
arohiade by tho VITAL FORCES in NU
Tho delightful child she had wept for here.”
Established by Special Endowment.
Discourses
from the Spirit World.—By Rov. R. p. Wll• TUITION WLTHOU? MEDICINE, will be COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC
Rev. John Pierpont la mooting an engagement for threo
sou. Dictated <;y theBpirllof Btephen Olin. Price,103 cents. ■
(‘Tell mother we nro wntohirig for her. A few Bundays at,Philadelphia. He may bo addressed, as usual, at BUttt to you for ono dime, (no stamps.) Address
•
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE.
Sept. 8.
LAROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mabb. '
The Lily Wreath.-By Dr. Child. Received through Mrs!
more of earth’s beating waves and pelting storms West MedtOrd, Maub.
Thit superior model health Inttitution potteteet, it it contci
*
Adams. Price,- 85 cents, $1, and $1,60, according to binding.
Miss M. Munbon, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, San
.williWaft her to a haven of rest Bho must bear up
entioutly believed, superior claims io public confidence to any .
CLECTIC DRUGGIST.—OCTAVIUS KING, 654 Wash
Francisco,
Oal.
MI
bb
M.
I
b
authorized
to
rocolvo
subscrip

The Present Age and limer Life—By A. J. Davis. 800
patiently arid courageously, and feel that she is only
other in the United States.
ington
Struct,
Boflton,
has
alwnyt
ou
hand
evory
kind
• pp. Price, $1.
fulfilling the destiny that was assigned her, and do- tions for tbo Banner. .
uf Medicinal Routs, Herbs, Bat ks, Oils, Extracts, and nil arti N this important particular, viz:—It baa boon tho camoat
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ease whop present, $3,00; by a Jock ofiair, verbally, $3,00; icine. He fa now prepared to'tccclvo patients Irom abroad,
and Second-Hand, for BALE or to RENT, at groat Bar
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rS. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohlo.A teacher out West, in advertising his academy,
when written, $5,00. Sittings two doin per hour for ono at hls residence, 222 Greene street»Now York. Charges rea
gains. Melodeons as low as $30; Pianos, $75. Monthly pay
Mns. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
sonable. •
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or two persona.
:
Sept. 22.
gives tho boys warning beforo hand/lbat tho •• use of
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received for either. Bent allowed If purchased.
,
Mrs. B. Maria BLiss.Bpringflold, Mass.
tobacco will not bo permitted, and all male students
P.DCBB, HKAUNG MEDlUMRannibaL Missouri. TT'"H. CUTLER, Trance Healing Medium, Williamsville,
HORACE WATERS, Agent, 333 Broadway, New York.
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And quoted odo»> »«d Juwrh ilvo v»nnl»l<ing,
That nu Um <itu’tolled turu flngorof all lime,
Hpatklo fotover."
tuuunraiirr.
0 listen, rnnh I

A voice wltliln us ipc.ilm Um startling word,
“ Man, thou shall novor diol" C'dnr.llal voices
Hymn It round onr souln; according linriis,
By angel fingers touched when the mild stars
Of morning sang together, sound forth still
The song of our groat Immortality;
Thick-clustering orbs, nnd tills onr fair domain,
Tho tall, dork mountains, and tho deep-toned seas,
Join In this solemn, universal song,
.
O listen ye, oui
*'s|drlts;
drink It In
Prom all tlioair 1 ’Tib In tho gontlo moonlight;
Is nesting In day's setting glories; night,
.
Wrapped In tier sable robe, with silent stop
Comes to our bed and breathes it In our cars;
Highland tlio dawn,bright day and thoughtful eve, '
All lime, all bounds, tho limitless expanse,
As ono great mystic Instrument, aro touched
By an unseen living band, and conscious chords
■
Quiver with Joy in this greatjubllcc.—[/t. II. Dana.
Tbo seeds of ropentonco aro sown tn youth by pleasure, but
tho harvest is reaped In ago by pain.

Tho times demand now measures and now men;
“ The world advances and In time outgrows '
'
Tho laws tbat in our fathers' day woro best;
And doubtless after us, somo purer scheme
Will be shaped out by wiser mon than wo,
Hade wiser by tho steady growth of Truth.
- We cannot bring Utopia at once:
But bolter almost bo at work in sin,
Than in a bruto Inaction drowso and sleep.
.
Ho man Is born Into tho world, whoso work
. Is nol born with him; thcro Is always work.
And tools to work withal, for those who will; •’
V And blessed are tho horny hands of toll.
■
[James Ruuetl Lowell.
.

[Reported for tbe Banner of Light.]

BOSTON SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE,
' Tuesday Evening, October 23.
Question.—“ What effect! can intoxicating agent!
’’ have upon the ipirit or soul of man!"

■

Db. H. T. Child, of Philadelphia.—This is an in
foresting and important question, involving in its
consideration the nature and character of the human
, aoul. Old theology never had any very distinct idea
of the soul. It speaks of it as an immaterial breath,
.«n indefinite and undcfinable something that wo can
have no realization of. Science, too, although it has.
made giant strides in tbo post half century, has
failed to answer the question. What is the human
soul? On subjects like this science has been gropingin the dark like the miner of former times;
-and theology, like a groat choke-damp, has forbidden
their taking any light into certain fields of inves
tigation. And the scientific investigator has very
often been blown up by tho explosion of this choke
damp, and landed on the shore of infidelity. But
modern: Spiritualism, like Sir Humphrey Davy's

soul's tkvelqimint, tt.o outilb tffitlt tihiiml (j
awful L. 1 ni i>.tu hl, uoui, cu.i luiuiitlott nn I self
righteijimiw would li.no them. Tho ottlsldj <licet!
of drunkenness tiro tnignllicd and di do, ted; they mo
seen and talked about through thu green goggles of
"Iain heller than thou,” which sonsuouu via w, In it ransuous sense, always falls to see and toll tho truth.
Homo of tho most faithful and industrious business
men that 1 know In thte olty, aro reformed inebri
ates. Botno of tho most benevolent, charitable, kind
and generous mon in tho circle of my acquaintance
nro men that have been drunkards. Do their lives
now bear evidence of souls deformed by previous
nets of Inebriety 'I Watchmen on tho towers of humnn distinctions, who nro jo faithful to tally other
men faults, look ye I And look without tho goggles
of self righteousness, upon thoso men, nnd tell if
tbeir souls bear evidence now, in thoir daily walks,
of deformities greater than other men 1 Because I
speak descriptively, and talk about lifo as it is;
because I speak of drunkenness as it docs exist;
some on this floor havo said that I advocated drunk
enness and free love—when 1 never laid a syllable to
advocate either. Let a man talk honest about lifo,
and ho is branded with infamy. I know a man—I
know him well—who was drunk on now rum for
seventeen years without a single vacation, day or
night. If intoxication'injures tho soul, how muoh
of this man’s soul was destroyed by this long period
of drunkenness? Ho has done; he left off of his
own accord. Ho wants no more rum te drink. He
has not drank a drop for three years past. He is
one of the most spiritual-minded mon I ever saw—
and yet ho was and is industrious and faithful in
his daily avocations. Ho earns his bread by the
sweat of his brow. He is trustworthy to any extent.
Ho is peaceful, benevolent and compassionate. His
charity is as broad as the limits of creation. I have
settled many accounts with him, when ho always
tried to favor mo'hnd cheat himself.' I would rather
have his word than buy his note. Ho w emphati
cally a map. 1 know a man, too, who was bitterly
opposed to intemperance. He was so temperate tbat
he never ate pork, except with beans and boiled
victuals, and when’t was made into ham. He would
look savage at anybody that looked at a- decanter of
cholera medicine, or that kept a hog to kill for
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( power of listens I ] u>pb t> (kin!: thtmigh tlioir

friend.'.
1 loliovo I iiii.ill never git too old to leiirn.
I
Whon
it man in oieihealed witli |’iuulur> or zeal, ho
1
i
tuny
do that which ho mny In cool inumuutti regret.
Dit. Clbiiuan.—However much wo may differ con
(
cerning tbo origin of tha soul, or its niothod of In
(
troduction luto man's organism, on one point wc do
agree, and that Is, that for the timo being there te a

0

J

Idi it. f I».itij no doubt lint It 1.1 tebiicw which Ims
liiiiuglit hint totliii fiiAto. h it nt ili'itriictlfo nu
liquor or other ntlmutant<, Ih, t'hlitcio u j mufli
cpluiii. 'Ihcto lj| toil tliiros as muoh Intoinpeniiico
In Boston to day from tobacco na from nny other
cause, and It Is vastly more deletorloua than liquor;
for, whllo that te comparatively volatile, tho other li
permanent—takes hold of tbo norvo canters, nnd
must nffcct not only (ho body, but tho mind nnd
eoul. Dr. Child's examples provo nothing, for thoy
nro exceptions to tho general rule. For mysolf, 1
have been very much Injured by tbo uso of tobacco.
My system craves It—demands it; nnd 1 hnvo no
doubt but it has given mo much pain In tho shape
of nervous headaches, torpid liver, bad digestion,
Ac. 1 bcllovo tlio mnn whom i 'vo spokon of, if put
In a chemical bath, would so impregnate tho water
.
with tobacco, that d gill of it would poison a dog.

sympathetica! connection between tho soul nnd tho
.
body, if thcro Is a sympathetic relation between
soul and body, it seems clear to mo that what affects
tho ono must tho other. This Is logic Irresistible;
and if the body Is affected by strong drink, or nny
othor violation of tho laws of its nature, it must
affect thc soul. If tho soul is affected, tlio body
must be, and every medical mnn knows it. Show
mo tho agent that affects any ono part of n man,
nnd you show mo that which will affect all parts
for timo and eternity. If tho man Dr. Child men
tions had left liquor alone, ho would hnvo soared
so muoh higher than Dr. Child and mysolf, that ho
would havo been one of tho greatest lights of tho
ago. 1 havo known bright Intellects who have soared
high, but have fallen to earth, .like falling stars, to
rise no more. Cursed and electrified by tho free uso
of liquor, it runs through a man’s veins, and burns
into his brain. Then let every man and woman'
pray that we may abandon everything whioh will
exile us from th'o realms for whioh wo wore mado.

Dr. M. G. Smith.—Tho only way ono may judge of
a thing is by its results. For two centuries havo
tho philosophers of the world been divided on this
question. Is an act right or wrong of jtself per ie,
or, as tho utilitarian avers, by tho result that alone
determines its character. Tbero aro many things
by which ono may bo drunken—alcohol, opium,
ether, or chloroform, and even beef, under certain
circumstances.
[A Voice—What, cooked beef?]
Yes, to ono who has boon abstaining from meat
for somo time, on eating it,oxhileration is felt; and,
heartily partaken of, it sometimes intoxicates. So
may anger, lust or ambition intoxicate, or, theologioally, mon way bo “ drunk with tho wrath of God."
What is drunkenness? Wbat is thero in its nature
to improve the soul? It paralyzes the souk Does
paralysis of tho body aid its locomotion, or that of
tho soul its growth ? Whatever improves the soul,
we should seek; aud, whatever retards, avoid.
There are those who desire .some excuse for drink
ing; let them know that.heaven lies through the
wine cup, and they quaff it to its dregs. If some
persons may sport- about Brandy Bay without dan
ger, others, following-their example, will inevitably
suffer shipwreck. The reformed inebriate, liko the
wrecked mariner, warns us of tbo evils whioh al
lured him, and the rook on which he dashed. If
drunkenness advances the spirit, it is our duty to
get drunk... Sobriety retards not its growth. -Loss
of health or property sometimes aids the souk Shall
wo fill then injure tho one and destroy the other?
Some need stimuli, others none. The impulsive
man is considered inebriate; tho slow man,dead.
Something is required to average'individual men
tality., Look at society. Ono cannot aot nor speak
as .docs another, with stimuli. It may be wine, or
tea, that makes the naturally taciturn equal to the
naturally loquacious. Stimulant may be mental, or
spiritual, or corporcak But all these, like the spurs
to a horse, give him no strength, but develop it.
Cases exist where, undeniably partial and com
plete drubkennoss are medicinally salutary. This
our medical friends opposite (Drs. Cushman and
dardiwr) wall Know. Increase tms' scuuuu, yuu
pass the meridian; and this brilliant luminary,
fades, shorn of its strength, hidden by clouds, ar
sinks ifito utter darkness. Now is that soul pro
gressing like the hidden seed, to wake up into a
moro joyous resurrection? Let us see. Instance
the case of Dr. Child. Out of a seventeen years of
drunken sleep emerges a man whose sense of justice
is acute; whose probity,
■obity, in all respects, unquestionunquestion
able; his word stronger than another’s bond—but
mark: he drinks to moro; his naturally good quali
ties havo not been extirpated; por his sensibilities
.shaken by his cotrse. He repents in time, and is
'
saved. Admit all this; where one man. is not in
jured, ten thousanl are.

family use. How he frowned on me because I kept a
hog. “ A Spiritualist," ho said, “ keep a hog I The
man who eats pork and drinks tea and coffee, must
be on a very low plane of spiritual progression in
deed I And he who drinks any ardent spirits, and
uses tobacco, must bo an associate of devils and
demons.” This man incessantly talked about and
condemned the faults of others, when he was not
talking about his own high progression. He did
not work much, but borrowed- money a great deal,
and nover paid what he borrowed. He owes me over
a hundred dollars of hard earned money that I
needed to make my family comfortable, that was to
have been paid in one fortnight, without fail—and
four years have rolled away, and not a cent of it is
safety lamp, has furnished a means of preventing paid yet. He is “ very highly progressed;" he says
injury from these explosions, and now the scientific that he nover has communications from low, un
-man may go into even the deepest and darkest re truthful spirits, but has very high guardian angels
gions', with this lamp in his cap, and examine any that direct him. It is his mission to find tho faults
and all things.
’
of mediums, and expose thorn. He goes against
I propose to present to you some speculations os whatever is, is right, and is a great friend of tem
to the character of the soul. Science has shown perance reforms. His perception of evil is immense,
that in the fiel^ of life chemical combination plays and his condemnation of ovil is, of course, commen
an important part. Thus, in the mineral kingdom, surate with the perception of evil. The souls of most
we hate compounds formed of two, three, or more, of men are very impure, evil and deformed; while his
the primates; but when we increase this number to own is immaculate, high, holy, symmetrical, unin
ten, under favorable, circumstances, we have the jured. Ho is a good man, but his goodness lies in a
vegetable organism, and the manifestation of life. direction he sees not. Now is his soul any more
The vegetable kingdom ranges from ten to thirty-five. whole—any more perfect than is the soul-of my
But at seventeen we begin to have animal organisms; other friend, who drank sox-muoh, and then loft off
and from that up to forty-five wo have what nro of his own accord ? I hnve a thousand experiences
oxlled the' Idwor animals. Man's physical body that are weighty ^evidences to my convictions like
Tinges from forty five to fifty-five, with a capacity these, and bear external proof that men who are
for the whole sixty-four of the globe. The human afflicted with drunkenness are more charitable, more
soul, I believe, to be a material substance—a com , nst, more noble, are more decent men in society
pound of a spiritual portion of all tbo material ele than those men we meet who thank God that they
ments of this and other globes. This eoul enters a are not the same. We have appetites to be fed, and
physical organism, and finds there a soil, if I may our Father feeds them. Tho man who don’t drink,
nse the term; in which to grow and be developed. I or smoke, or use tea or coffee', gormandizesi in some
look upon' man as a three-fold being, having a phy- • other way, and gets intoxicated by eating more that
' sioal body which is familiar to us all—an interior his part of the luxuries set before him, or borrowing
spirit, Which I shall call tho spiritual physical body, more money, or soolding more. For us to say that
[Dr. Child—Hi iv do you know ?]
which isformed in and is an exact counterpart of the' the drunkard, who has been made so by an overrul
You judge the (ie man by appearance ; I judge .
external physical body; and within this thero is a ing, unseen power, is low, beastly, devilish, is like
the many by the same.
i '
“
’ meet. So,
~ un
Extremes
still more refined and interior portion, which is the pots calling kettles black; it is the vision of dark
soul., Now! bolibve that the devolopmentor pro ness; it’s but the twaddle of words that mean fortunately, if thii vice takes the worst, it takes the
best men. Drunk rds
i
usually aro the best of men
. gresslon of this soul is dependent on the conditions nothing.
of the external; and while 1 hold the opinion that
Robert Buntin.—1 agree with muoh tho Doctor —unless they are i ado so at others’ expense—genial
it is above and beyond any contamination from phy- has said; but I cannot understand the way the first in their naturo, g( terous and full-souled, and could
steal violations, I believe that its onward progression gentleman gets at the particles which make the souk illy bo spared by t eir friends. It is not one'aot of
■ can be and is retarded by every violation of phy- All animals that have any degree of intelligence inebriation, but oi itinued drunkenness. Tho voice
.
sioal laws, and hence intoxicating drinks can and possess something like a soul. I have.had oommu of tho world is agi inst its uso.
Occasionally ail oorreotionally parents inflict
will retard that onward movement whioh should mentions which showed me that no soul was lost.
be continuous. Tbe gospel of physical health, that We may know a little more than othor men do, but hard words and bl tvs upon their children for thoir
results from obedience to physical laws, is the basis we cannot draw the line between the animal and good. Why shook> men rob themselves of heaven's
of all gospels, and the first and most important duty human souk 1 do n’t believe any soul exists but blessings, and coni inually drug themselves for dishas been taught and operated on by the great Intelli- oipline? What hu man done so terrible that he
. of man as a physical being.
Let us briefly examine these three parts of genoe. I believe the whole object. and aim of the must plunge him elf into an everlasting drunk?
> man’s nature. First, the physical body, composed soul is to aspire to something higher. According Look at thoso nati is whioh havo been distinguished
‘
"
liko China. Are they
Of the material elements, is inherited from our to the first speaker’s theory, I presume I am nearer for inebriety for onturios,
better—moro processed in body, mind, or heart ?
parents, and developed to its highest condition by heaven than any one present, fir I have not had a
the blending of tbe primates of this globe. At sick day for fifty-six years, because I hove always, They are the work s oldest children. Aro they not
present, the lowest of the human family have about been of regular habits. I believe I inherited muoh of■ among tho least pi greased ? In the long raco, sinoo
forty-five of these primates, and the highest about this from my parents, for they wero strong and( the morning of ciation, compare China with ha
tions temperate ail ootempordneous. Weigh them
fifty five, leaving a range of twenty for tho former, healthy. The Doctor has not used tho lino of argu
in the scale of truo reatness, and compare’them with
and ten for tho latter, to take in; and it may take ment ho did tho other night. Tho idea of fatalism
Roman, Grecian, Idian and Caucasian. Our counmillions of years before any one can receive and originated with one of the most uneducated nations.
, try is tho stronges most progressed in tho world;
harmoniously blend the wholo sixty-four of tho prim I don’t think any man of muoh intelligence believes,
Massachusetts, tho most intelligent State, and tho
in it now. I believe that if alcohol will not harm
ates of this globe.
"
capital of its commonwealth, is, by strangers, called
Next, wo havo tho spiritual-physical body, which is tho soul, man has something bettor than alcohol for
“the Athens of Aierioa," and by its own funny
composed of interior or spiritual elements of our tho souk But where tho soul has grown up'with
Holmes, “ tho hub f tho
’ universe."
'
The causes that
earth. This body is formed in, and is an exact tho body, what affects the one must tho other. I do
have
made
her
so
ire
energy,
intelligence,
spiritu
counterpart of tho external body, having its beau not believe in spirit seeing in healthy persons; but
ality; and drunk iness opposes all these. Promties and deformities. At death these are separated, I never heard of a man who was in delirium tremens,
inent among tho c uses of elevation has been tem
and the former goes unto the spirit-world, carrying wh^> had not visions of bad spirits, and all othor
perance.
■
there a true record of the life product of this world; horrid things.
[D
r. Child.—Ar there not intemperate men in the
but no moro fixed thero than is tho physical body in
Richard Burke.—Ono of the old maxims of tho
State ?] '
thte world, for this spiritual-physical body oan, and world is, never to ask a man for a favor on a rainy
Yes; but it is r t tho drunken people that have
will, and must, progress in that world.
day. I suppose it requires no argument to prove
made the Stato fan ius. A man’s Joody is made by
■ Thirdly, wo havo the soul, which I believe to bo a tho soul is variable in tho feelings. Sometimes it
what it feeds on. !f ho takes alcohol, his nerves
material combination of tho spiritual elements, not is happy and joyous; at other times, dull and
and arteries aro (cited; ’tis his lifo. If houses
of our globo alono, bnt of many other globes, and, as moody, nnd all oan tell the weather affects them
tobacco, it becomes iart of his nature, and it must
-such,a “spark” from and imago of tho Great Di very seriously. ■ Wo all know of tho good feelings
have it. If he e st arsenic, the _poisoned naturo
..
vinity, God himself, who is an embodiment of all which are gendered by a gonial sun. Then if man’s
cries out for its wo ted food. Whatever affects the
the spiritual elements of the universe. This spark feelings are affected by the weather, must they not
body affects tho so . If they aro healthy and necesdoes not begin with the existence of the physical bo by the use of strong drink ? Our only means of de
sary, it is your dut to use them for your good, and
body, for whatever has a beginning will have an termining the effect of anything on ourselves is by
end; afld if tbo soul bo Immortal, it novor can fix the effect on others. I do n’t believe thero is any transmit their pro; rties to your children. No ono
the point of its beginning. This soul, which has an other way of judging of the length, breadth and will recommend th r uso to thoir children.
Do. H. F. Gardni . —Aman I was acquainted with
immortality of identity, takes with it into spirit lifo depth of the sonl experience except as we see in
the spiritual-physical body, and it is tho latter that human beings. The man who was habitually in many years ago it Springfield, who was addicted to
•is seen by media, and through whioh it produces the toxicated could not help having a reeling soul, if not tobacco, would get > and smoko twelve times in a
manifestations that arc now startling tho world of a reeling body. I believe our medical friends will night timo. He woi 1 smoko a bunch of “ long nines”
humanity.
:
'
bear me ont in the statement that all things that (cigars) at a Bittin and uso up a pound of finocut
The Doctor then presented several instances illus affect tho body affect tho souk In former times tho tobacco in a fortt ;ht. Ho was a mechanic, and
trating th'e condition and progress of the spiritual people said tho terrible man was possessed by the held a position wh fl( was required a great deal of
physical body after death.
. '
spirit of a tiger or panther, and the meek man by attention, but is nc entirely incapacitated for busiDa. A. B. Child.—To say nothing of tho unseen the spirit of something" else. My friends here ness, and cannot < m make change in money. He
'
’
and fears becoming
an
influences of drunkenness that bear relations to the teach me something new every day, and they tell me has exhausted his iculties,

Tho brain is tbo organ of tho mind. Thero can bo
no dispute about tho matter. Tho brain-bolng tho
organ through which tho spirit acts, if it is mado
torpid by tho use of nny narcotio stimulant, it must
retard tbo. soul's growth, both iii.this and tho world
of spirits. Tho combined testimony of spirits to mo
is, tbat thoy go into the spirit world as they loft this,
and can only get relief by returning to earth and
obtaining possession through mortal influence.

vltt'i i any li j Icr.’.lf wb n sho n1 ■<> 1
i with tho
di 41 tdeJ,nu tjesiuii'ir 1 Dpt- li.indt i.'ltli 11 inn)? l]ho
I.) nut virtu# (111 then. Wo timy wrap pmuc'iits of
eelf rightimtiincs i arutnul us, but |pmln«i.i, liIndnosj
mill charity alone comprise true greatness; nnd,
sooner or Inter, wo must clt nt tho foot of tho cross
of Jesus, nnd otrengthon our nouta by intuition
*
exporienco atid education. Wo, liko hint, must pass
through tho garden of Gelhsoninno unto tho hill of
Calvary. It Is nn essential discipline In tho laws of
life, that tho soul may bo embellished and molded to
n truo education. Would to Ood every eoul might
sco tho pathway of its future—might feel tho lessons
of life, receiving tlioir moral, knowing that wo
aro sohotaro now, and must nnon become teachers.
The next ten years will bring to tho world flowers
of truth thc world thinks not of to day. There will
bo conflicts nnd struggles, a toppling of thrones.nnd
an upsetting of kingdoms; thero will bo a marriago
of somo nations, a scattering of others. But tho
white-winged angel of peace will como, and write
upon tho heart pages of humanity tangible cvidenco
of spiritual existence and power. God has not left
his people, but tho light of his eye falls on us to-day
as it did eighteen hundred years ago. Tho calm eye
of tho student oan read tho signs in tho sky, and got
a glimpse of tho turmoil just ahead of us, and the
glory whioh shall follow it. '

Jacob Edson.—I know a young man in Roxbury
who is influenced to drink by disembodied spirits.
Thoro is a young man in Boston who has almost
EVENING DISCOURSE.
lost all hopes of reform, and believes himself a vic
Miss Davis’s subject was“ Tho Rise and Fall of
tim of disembodied spirits. It soems to mo tho soul
Romanism, Protestantism and Spiritualism."
is affected by stimuli; and tbo soul who dies with
Sho said: The various systems of religion that
his nature clogged up by tl]oso things, oan only got
havo from time to time appeared and dissappeared '
reform by coming back.
,
,
in the world, have claimed tho attention of every
Dr. II. F. Gardner.—Tho matter of obsession is honest thinker ; for tho world hns never been lack
as interesting as any subject whioh has come to me ing in religious enthusiasm nor religious institu
within tho last ten years. It is affirmed tbat men tions. It has developed to man some of the best and
como baok to gratify their appetites ; and if it is noblest fountains of truth tho mind has ever known;
so, oan they influence susceptible natures, and com and, again, it has been tho means of causing some
pel them to intoxication ? If this is a truth, the of tho greatest outrages tho world over knew. When
world should bo acquainted with it. But 1 know it, Rome was in her glory, tho world was in the arms
from circumstances and incidents whioh havo como of death. When religion rules the people are slaves.
to me through mediums. Wo do not know what in It chains us in tho worst of bondage. It is natural
fluences govern us, and under-certain circumstances, for us to chain our aspirations and hopes at the
either good or evil, may predominate.
shrino of something, for thero is no human soul but
Same subject next Wednesday evening, to which has had something to call out feelings of consecra
the Conference stands adjourned.
tion. The bereaved mothor cherishes the dress that
■ ; v------------- --------- —----------- - --------draped the gentlo form, or tho littlo shoes that held
Reported for the Banner of LlghL
the feet that patter along.tho pavement of tho spirit
MISS FANNIE DAVIS, AT ALLSTON HALL,
world. 80 tiie Romish religion was tho outgushing
Sunday, Oct. 21,1860.
e
df tho heart in worship. It was based upon the
affeotional religious element, which builds religious
APTERNOON DISCOURSE.
■
ceremonies and the Church upon fear; and so in
Miss Davis gave os her subject: “God’s method
stead of developing the soul, imprisoned it .in'a
of educating souls.” Sho said: The purpose of life
dungeon. But the Romish church presented to us a
contains the secret of prosperity or adversity. As
spectacle of art we hover have seen since. Itdetbo serpent was the emblem of wisdom, so is ignor.
pionetrates to us that tho world is growing wiser and
anoe the handmaid of knowledge, and vice the ally
better. It shows the world has sprung out into a
of virtue. All these belong th the growth of the hu
wider, broader, more spiritual and divine religion ;
man soul.
.
and yet its sentiment was drawn from the\fountain
Eloquence and philosophy are so familiar to ns that
of puro religion. It cannot be broken, only as we
we do not heed them. Every man and.every woman
tear it away from its stopping-etones, and throw
seeks to be the master of all knowledge and all per
them forth into the world with no home, no shrine.
fection. But the robin ever sings the same song.
Why .thousands join tho church, is because they
The eagle only knows one dirge like tune. Beast,
feel the need of something to supportthem and ding
bird and than are creatures of imitation. We look
to. The Romish church was based upon the element
back and study that whioh appeals to our affection,
of strength, and made the illusion of stained win
and engraft it upon ourselves. But truth lays along
dows, pageantry ahd pomp, to bedazzle and charm
all the paths of life, and the nearer we approach it, while it riyited the chains.'
.
the more radiant and aotivo.it becomes. Nature
Protestantism bases itself not upon facts, but upon
breathes the most startling eloquence human beings belief—on Christ, and on miracles. The'Protestant
ever heard. But the trouble Is, we aro not always nhnrnh fa btXSfid ''P00
oauiu
llumloK
willing to listen to her. She lu • our best teacher. church; and wo may say there are millions who
She taugnt u. —^K„matios. before numeration was
have joined the church because of fear, and not of
invented; taught iis geology and astronomy before
any moral culture. The fathers of the Protestant
men ever dared to scan the depths and heights of
church taught doctrines which to us are repulsive
nature. Every one of us aro scholars in the Groat Di
and at war with common sense. Bu) they stood on
vine school of God, and there is no track of education a step of the ladder it was necessary for some ono
but each one of use may walk in. We arrive at dif to take. Protestantism is but t£e loaves that have
ferent conclusions; but there is one greafultimato, drawn the sap from the system that still-crushes
.however we may get at it. There is only one men down.to black despair.
- .
teacher, but He shapes Hia tasks to our'power of ap
How many martyrs have 1 died at the command of
predation. All inharmony, warfare and wrong, are
the church, because they were heretics, Or witches 1
but 'different processes of education up to the ulti
And had the clergy the power, and were the nine
mate truth and holiness. ■ The finger of God writes
teenth century less .progressed, your Boston would
the destiny of every atom. Tho seeming evils of so
again present the aspect of a slaughter-field. But
ciety and its inharmonies, but lend enchantment to
the church is losing, its hold upon tbe world, and
tho great pioturo painted by tho living God. We say
humanity and justice have taken its place; .
God is Spirit. What is Spirit? The essence, the
. Religion is a spiritual thing, it never comes deco
highest and best of all .substances. We leave on
rated with crowns and robes of kings', but like the
every moment’s record the'story of the mind’s
modest flower, it grows to cheer us all along'beside
working. .
.
.
•
the pathway of life.
;
?
. In cur shortsightedness we talk of evils, wrongs,
Romanism was an automaton. She only moved
and obsessions; but yet they are only the school
when she was moved. She only stirred when a power
room .experiences through which we pass. Every
sent the blood through hcr veins. The mosses of
great and good soul that ever abode with us has left
timo now crawl around her casement, and the fowls
behind him a trail of glory which we may follow
of tho air and slimy serpents find thoro their hbine.1
after. Wo need not sit down and say wo oan do no
We stand on tho threshold of a vast future, where
thing. Let us think and aot for high, moral pur
thousands of those whoso experience’ spans two
poses.. Whatever betide us, it is for our best develop
worlds scatter prophecies along our path.
, •
ment. Though tho valley of the shadow of Death is
But what aro wo going to do ? Aro we going on
a dreary.path for us to pass ovor, yet wo find Beulah
beneath the moonless sky, with nothing to guide us
on the other side.
■
except tho mere fact that we livo again ? No. It is
Everything comes from God, whoso thought is
drawing up from the deep wells of thc past, and giv
eternity, and whoso wisdom is supreme and divino.
ing to tho thirsty traveler. , Thoro is an eye gazing
But man is not completed. His faculties are not
down into your spirit—the awful eye of God—saying,
unfolded, and bis culture of art and science is not
over, 11 come up higher." No man. nor no Woman is
perfected. We do not believe the human mind can
so stultified as to disbelieve in the existence of such fl
claim anything like ultimation. The brain is a real
being, deny it as they may. Romanism and Protest
entity, filled with promises tbat pass to and fro along
antism are sisters.
the broad tracks of the human mind. The poets nro
How many go to sleep beneath popular preaching I
God’s best rovelators; they deal more in the real
How many children who go to Sunday school dread
.spiritual truths of lifo than any ono else. They
to havo tho Sabbath day come 1 All this teaches us
seemed to havo stolen thc rosary from tho breasts of
that tho world is earnestly hoping for something bet
tho white robed angels. They stole tho raiment
tor than the old church could givo. And it will
Of tho spheres, and wore it in our midst.
como. Wo shall have Lovo and Faith, which will
There are times when wo go beyond tho ideal into
lead us up to a higher realization of the Godlike.
tho actual and real, when we go into our own spirits.
Wo shall have, then, not many institutions, but ono.
Our best feelings wo never utter, for tongue is too
All will be brothers. Our red brothers of tho west
feeblo-and pen too weak to transmit them. When
ern frontier belong to tho1 Spiritualists. What will
tbe divine comes, there is nothing in mind and spirit
wo do with them? They shall havo tho justice so
to express it; yet. wo deaden and stultify ourselves
long denied them, and bo mado in power and strength,
to those voices, and think .they cannot bo truo, but
what thoy were before tho white man brought hia
are imagination. This is because wo do not trust
religion and rum to them. Then Reason will assert
ourselves. Tho spirit alone is real. Our bodies aro
its supremacy. Men liko Thomas Paine will receive
but tho traveling garments, whioh naturo kindly
tho meed of honor which tho Christian world havo
takes in her arms, when wo are dono with them, and
denied him. Wo, like him, ard called infidel—disbobids us join the white-robed angels.
.
-lievers in tho bible. But, who, thnn us, havo better
Tho child who dies in infancy is unfortunate; for
and more reason for believing in tho biblo ? Spirit
who would bo deprived of tho lessons of this life
ualism is a truth that hns been working in tho souls
lessons learned in grief, and difficult though they
of the world for centuries. Look at Persia and Hindoobe ? Thon givo your children healthy bodies, and
tan, with their magio and black art. Was it black
olotho them in garments that will last long enough for
art? No. It was the incipient manifestation of
tho journey to tho spirit world. Surround them by
Spiritualism. Look at the doors of John Wesley’s
something that is higher than they were; show
house, shutting and opening, without contact. John
them tho mountains before theni, and thoy can bo
Wesley was a Spiritual medium', and had the Metho,
taught to climb them, to win tho goal on their sum diets never lost tho bright spirit that John Wesley
mits. Wo cannot change our natures, but wo must transmitted to them, they would bo .tho truest and
grow out of our surroundings when they impede our most spiritual religionists of the nineteenth century.
progress.
.
,
Ah tho timo will oomo when religion will bo ac
Do not condemn tho criminal. Perhaps parents
cepted naturally. We shall seek it not in the fernand surroundings all conspired to cramp his naturo.
ple or place of worship, but out in the great world.
Bat in true kindness .teach tho brother or sister tho
You all have the germ, and require only the wings
better way. Spirits are much brighter whon they
to givo it flight- :
_
carry hope and consolation to thoso below them. Is

